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BRITISH ENVOY 
-CmiED F
iXICMPIlST

iMtherdns Advance Plans Tor Twin F alls Hospital ClARK ffiD 
0 RETRIIC

Survey C om m ittee  
Drafts Early 

Report
Diplomatic Break Seems to 

Strengthen. Cardenas in izeci facilities at Twin Fails
<■ L- I- to meet requirements of south
Nationalization Program, Mano’« more than so,- 
But Problem" R e m a i n S rcsWents, is an unaertak- 

_____ Ing with which Lutherans of

(By The Associated Press) 
MEXICO CITY. May 14 — 

Owen St. Clalr O'Malley. Great 
Britain’s minister to Mexico, 
announced tonight he had 
been recalled t)y his govem- 
ment, completing the diplo
matic break between-Britain 
and Mexico.

Britain’s action was In re- 
^sponse to-that of Mexico laat 

night In Withdrawing Primo Vlll/i 
-••■JnclicT.-TlTcxIcnh-nimut«rio-DS)aon- 

’bccauic . of .Brltnln'.s ‘'unrrl<nidty 
atUtudc" toward'Mcxico.

Rccall of O’Malley htid been cx- 
pectcd In Mcxlcan clrclw ns n con- 
ecquenco ot the Mexlciin ntcp. 

Muxlcoe’ d ip  lorn ft t ic  break 
Great BtUaln appiirenlly 

arfcngthened popular suport of 
President Lazaio M. Cardenas In his 
program of nftUonallzatlon of for- 
clgn-owned- oil properties.'

Mexico's grave oil problem, wlilch 
led to the reciOl of the Mwlcan 
minister to London, remnlned un- 
chmiged, howtn-er.

Problem UnMlved 
The press, worker?’ groups, and 

others spoke In patriotic phrases 
endorsing the president's ncUon. but 
(ho county's moeL pressing prob
lem-one on which many obsenTrs 
believed the fate of the Card 
administration rests—remained 
solved,

This problem, briefly, was finding 
a market for the country's govem- 
meht-produced oil, output of Vhlch 
has fallen sharply because of lack 
of markets since March IS, when 
the president exproprlttMB • 3 rltUh 
nnd’ American oU properties valued 
Jit WO.000,000.

Hie breach with London accent- 
uat«d .,tho different positions ot 
tondort and Wa«hinglon In the oil 
conlrorersf, In which they at first 

. appeand to have been In the sami 
boat.

Bach natloo took % strong nttl' 
lurtf toward Mexico after sclsilre 
of the oU properties, until March 
30. when the TJnltwd States secretary 

, - of sUte, CordeU Will In Washington 
I W  lormally ackacm'ledged Mb^co'i 
I-. ?  r«Bhi-^USe-tiie«tp«>fMlaUon-'^r 

'BritaJn. meanwhUo. on April ■> 
deUnred i  flm rjiite to Mexico 
terming the cxpropriaUon a “de
nial of Justice,” «nd demanding 
prompt, return of .the properties.

Next, on May 12. Britain, on an
other tack, demanded Mexico make 
Immefiinte payment o! an inslfill- 
ment erf 370,083 peaoa (about « 88,- 
J03 at current rate*) duo London 
for British loescsnTN Mexican civil 
.wars between lOiO and IMO.

Britain hero charged specifically 
tliat Mexico wo* following a policy

BtAtM.
\i American Angie

Tills American angle was contln- 
- wed beneaUi tJio surface right up 

to the final break. Minister O'Malley 
was given a check for the repara
tions payment just before lin was 
advised the Mexican minister wn.v 
being recalled from London, and 
Maxlco Issued a note annoimclng 
(Jift break with rrltnln In which 

I she replied to Drltaln'n sUnd In 
tills manner;

“I <Porolgn MliilMt^T Etlunrilo 
Hay) allow myself to call to Uie 
attention of your excellency (O’Mnl- 
Iny), Inasmuch a». I deem It to be 
pertinent, tlie fact tlial even i>ow- 
ertul states having at thelt'com- 
mand abundant refiourcen (fan not 
prldo themselves on l>elnB up to Ihite 
In the iMyment of nil their monetary 
obUgntlona,”

this region have' made sub
stantial progress slnoc launch
ing of the movement some six 
months ago. It was announced 
here last evening' - 

The announcement followed a 

meeting Friday evening at .which 
John C. Trier, president of the Fort 

Wayne, Indiana. Lutheran Hospital 

association, dlscu.wd the imdertnk- 

Ing with the local Lutheran groups 

and wUh 'rwin, Falls county's phy-
slclans-and Burgeoiw.------------

A‘ survey commlttce' wa.̂  named 
at this meeting to ".itudy the fra.>;t- 
blllty of the undertaking,’’ and to

JOHN C. TRIEIt . . . Pre:li::nt of 
■ the Fort Wayne Lnthcran Hob- 

pltaJ association, confers with li>- 
col Lalheran gronps> looking to- 
«vnrd establishment of a standard- 
Ued h«ptUii in Tnin Falls, -

rej>ort at a sccond meeting to br 
held tomorrow evening.

Members of this committee nre

Hev. W. F. Dnnnenttldt of Clove; 

Henry Schaefer of Buhl. August 

Wolters of EUen ami Rev. M. H. 

Zagcl.of.XKln Falls./ _ ..
A vrETran of 30 years expftrlence 

in hospital work and administration 

Mr. Trier now Is head of ft 175-bed 
hMpltal at Fort Wayne which main
tains a training Rchool In which 82 
girls wero enrolled this year.

Enthuilaptlc over southern Malio's 
advantages and opponuiilly.
Trier told a member of the su 
committee;

'I wish I  had known of some such 
place as this 50 years ago. You have 
Immense advantages, You are out- 
sldo the world and have contacts 
with the world."

The veteran hospital clilef expres
sed Ills favorable opinion of the field 
hrrc for establishment of a medical 
base to meet the needs of this re- 
glrm’fi people.

qiio committee's sjwkesman de- 
c)iJieri,(o give out drtnlJs ot 
lUKlcr cbnslderallbn for the proposed
tio!:pitar'CBtntiIt.';l?mpnr----

"We want to 1)0 very sure that 
oiir plans will be carried through 
to a successful completion-’’

Free Hand for Roosevelt 
In Relief Spending Urged

uccysmioN
Attorney and State Auditor 

Brand Idaho Governor’s 
S ta te m e n t as ‘False’ ; 
Money Not for Defense

(By 'I'lip A.'uioclated Pres.0 
BOISL', May H —Ariel Crow

ley. former Idaho assistant at
torney general, branded as 
'false” today a statement Is

sued May 11 at Pocatello by 
Governor Dar^llla W. Clark 
and. lodRc.s with the chlcf ex
ecutive's office a demand for 
Its retraction.

The Rovernor Is out of town, 
^Crowlpy, riOTV cnRnRrd In private 

pnicttpe,- ir,-al[oniry f6r Stato'AudP 

tor Harrj’ c. Pnrsons In b clvlLfult 
brought by formr State lusuranco 

Fund P. C. O .Mnlley tojiecovcr for 
tho stAlc JI.W9 lUlegedly paid for 

bookkeopliit; machine.

Clark. recnlUng In his Po-

-ca.tello .slitcnifnt Uiat he had ap
prove on April i  of paying »500 

to, niit the gorcmor's

emergcnry law enforcement fund, 
said on Slay 1 1 ;

Senate Group Would Give President Unre
stricted Control Over Three

Billion-Dollar : ^ n d ------ -

(By The Assoclated Press)

WASHINGTON, May 14—Strong sentiment dev^oped In 
the senate appropriations committee today to-gVvyPresidcnt 
Hoosevelt unrestricted control over.the 53,154.000.000 relief 
pubyc worlds program.
' 'As passed by the house, the measure would appropriate 
funds directly to lending and spending agencies instead of 
to the president. Mr. Roosevelt would retain authority to 

approve or veto projects, how
ever.

Chairman Adams (D-Colo)
; a senate subcommittee 

i * i i t > a i> p  handling Uift bill, said he favored

[ROME fVENT
J L I I U I I I L  L I L I 1 I Under this system, the president 

would have authority to allocate 

S e n a t e ^  P 6p1j^ | 0  p e llv ^ r  funds to'Varloai ajtcneles

’ Check to TBhSht to" •................................

BuyLahd

JEROME. May HWcromc Cham- 
» r 'o f  Commerce members voted 
Wednesday to sponsor the dinner 
at which a 17000 chcck Is to t 
)re4onted to Felix Boguslawskl. f( 
iie purchase ,of a farm near Jei 

under tho Bankhead-Jones 
t ^ a n t  act Senator James P.

E*ope Is expected to be present and 
' )  present tho dheck.

Jerotno Is- the only county In 
Idaho Bfllected by tho state tenant

SCOUT CHIEF HEKLEOTBD 
. OLEVEITa n D. May' l i  (/T>-Wal- 
t«r W. Head, Bt. Louis, was re
elected president by Reclamation at 
tho sath annual meeting of the 
national coimcll, Boy Scouts of 
America, today.

' Another Invaaion 
I r i’rrsnuRon ~  iBadore diiIb 

Itoiin added two gltla to the ataff 
o f , attenrtanlfl qt his gas ilallon. 
Now buslneiui is booming,

PrcrtlcKng the movement will 
Rpreacl, Blueslono said:

"Eight out of ten who are anrved 
by the glrla say they like the Idea 
and tho aervlcr, to6."

It Happenad Thin Way
PULABKI. Va.-"I>on't let it con 

fuse you,'' nald Uie Rev. W, I. Baas, 
Church of God paator, on hU return 
from North Carolina, "but It hap. 
pened this way:

"MlM Oodwlu « a i from' etedman. 
Mr. Btodman Waa from Ootlwln.

"Mr, Stcdman friim Oodwln m« 
rled Mijji Godwin from HUdmnn, 

“MlsA Uodwht from Btedinan Is 
now Mra. Htedman of Ootlwln,"

Dountor-A ttnok 

ALBUQUBRQOK. Mk M, -  When 
atrlkere plokeUd n hotel O. A. M 
Wllion Joined them wlUi a plaear< 
Iiroolalinliig: ,

•-nwae Buya »ro nil wolf Uiln hotel 
la a.Bood liotel and tiie customira 
are all aatUtlM."

V /

probably will bo chown. The farm 
[lurchn.ied unrter thf̂  act by Bogus- 
:awskl presumably Is Iho first farm 
to bo purchased under Iho net In 
Idaho.

At tlio time of BUrchajio the ten
ant Is given a perlo<l of upprojil- 
niately 40 yraw In whirli to rcpaj 
tho loan and i.̂  charged a mtnlmuii 
rain of interest.

ll ie  flrftt farm purulia^ed In tin 
t/nllcd States under this art wm 
In tho stale t.' Alabama, and Uin 
check was pre.n-nted by Sen 
Bankhead, onn of the co-aiithorH

Circus Settles 

Labor Troubles
NEW YORK. May H W -U bor 

trouble.  ̂ of (ho ningllng brothera 
and Bamum and Bailey olroAu were 
amicably adjusted tonight less tluin 
two houm atter iuurunce of i 
strike coll that threatened to pre
vent removal of Uie “big ehow" from 
Brooklyn to Waslilngton,

John Rlngllng Nortli, head of 
the clroiis, and Ralph Whitehead, 
executive aecretary of Uie Ameri
can Federation of Actora <AFL), 
who called tho strike, announced 
Ihut rtHIerenees hart been BolUert 
and Uie workers went Into action 
tfl get the show loaded for lid road 
season.

Shooting Ends Mysterious 
Career of Michigan 
 ̂ Political F igure

g lare :M ich ., May 14 (-P)—^ b u l
let fired by an assailant In a hotel 
taproom toulglit terminated the 
mysteiloMS caTccr of weaHhy Isaiah 
Lecbo%'c. Michigan oil operator and 
political figure.

Police Chief William Dunlop said 
William Livingstone, an oil man 
and former a-isoclatciof Leebove, ad
mitted ho fired the fnUl slwt.- Uv- 
Ingstono was taken to the Claie 
comity Jail at Harrison by Sheriff

fit.
'I think that someone should be 

responsible for the spending of 4hls 
money,” Adoms told reporters. '’If 
the president ,1s to be re.'iponslblc. 
he must have authority to control 
the funds."

Curtallnifnt Urged 

Bciiator Byrd (D*Va), leading 
coalition of'Republicans and co 
servatlvo Democrats seeking changes 
In Uio lendlng-6i>endlng program. 
Bald ho Uiought appropriations 
should l>c made directly lo tl^e agi 
cles and that the pre.“ildent]fi power 
to approve or veto projects 
eliminated.

Byrd and his oasociates hope lo 
ftrllto public works or "pump-prlm- 
Ing’’ feature.H from tho bill, reduc
ing It-i total by about one-half.

Adatas’ Bubcommlttee will begin 
hearings. Mondiy. Secretary Ickes. 
head ot the PWA, and Secretary 
WiillacQ are lifted tentatively 
wltne.shCfl.

’me bill may go lo Iho senate floor 
'nmr.-wJay or I-'ilday. and about c 
week of senatn debate Li expected.

While senatfl Interest cenle;ed to- 
..jiy oti tho relief bill, rumors recur
red tiiot Mr. Roosevelt would seek 
econsldcratlon at tlilo newlon of 

his government rcorganluillon bill, 
which has been pigeon-holed In Uie 
house,

In KUhtr Chamber 
fieuator Byrnes <D-SO). who pi

loted the reorganleatlon measure t< 
senate passage, nald he had received 
no InUmatlun that Mr. RooMvelt 
would nice to revive tiH bill.

Two parts of the reorB^nlEallnn 
program—authority for tho presi
dent to reshuffle government Men- 
clea and to appoint six emcutlve as- 
slatanla—were' passed by the hou.in 
la.it year and are pending 
ftenate calendar.

An effort to revive the program' 
Uius could bo made In either cham- 
btfT.

In Boslou, Representative O’Con
nor (D-NV) rnmn-ienxfrt that bring
ing u|) the reorganlratlon bill again 
would iM "as difficult as reviving a 
dead fish.'”

mmm the s

ielle#, a Clare attorney and' 
, . it state attorney-general 

under Patrick H, O’Brien,' waa 
wounded. The ahootlng took placc 
while Leebove nnd Oeller were sit
ting togethef In a booth In the tap
room of the Dohcrt}- hotel here.

Leebovo was president of the 
Maromolh ProUucU\R and Rpllnlng 
cor.ipony and Llvln.stonc.lind been 
associated with him. William A. 
Com.?tock, former Michigan gover
nor nnd close friend Of Leebove, 
.said. Lcebovo and Llvlnstone lin 
fallen out and Livingstone left lli. 
company but had remained In ttio 
state’s oil fields.

Leebove, known as a ''mystery 
inn'' in Michigan politics

years ago. was 43 years ol<: .........
former Now York criminal liiii îcr. 
Livingstone Is about ttie same age 
, Chief Dunlop ci'ioled wltnê .nes 
saying Livingstone walked toward 
Leebove. fljwko to hbn and tlien fired 
five Bhots, Tlie oil oiwratw' fell (o Ihe 
floor dend.,Geller nrosn but rolIaiw?d 
as ho tried lo walk Sway from the 
boolh, '

Hnrry Wchrly, awlatant niunaRtr 
of the hotel. selr.ed Llvlng»tone, tli< 
police chief said.

WltnesBes lold Uie offlcrr.i Mv- 
Ing.itono apparently had been drink
ing, Mayor Dunlop related that on« 
wltnes.1 Bald lie heard I4vlngntiin< 
remark that Leebove had ’'torn iiii 
down mentally, physically and mor
ally.'’

• dcf('n.̂ (
I- 111

mclr-rln If Mr. Par- 
being-financed by 

iid-nbont, way.'-
Said Crowley to<lay 
"I (IrMKinrt that the governor re

tract ht.'i .'•tiitenidit. ■
f)Oi) wn.-? paid me to present 
s before the public utllllle.i 

comml.'.-'lim a.s n part-time special 
a.v>Lstant to Altonicy General J. W. 
Taylor.

'The apptova\ v.-as given in writ
ing by flic Kovernor. » •

"Tlie money I5 not being used by 
le In dcfeiue of Mr. Parsons. 
Crowley halls from Idojio Palls, 

the' city over which Clark ruled 
mnyor for a <lecado before ho v 
elected gnvenior.

Stato Aiidllor Harry C, Parsons 
lolned Crowley lu lUe atlomey's 
charge the Kovcmor's statement 
fake,

“I lold the Rovernor I  had 
ployed Crowley to defend mo and 
that, I  was going lo pay him for 
his services." .^ald Par.-ioo.̂ .

“The governor's nccuatlon Is 
tirely falae.”

M u s s o l i n i  L a s h e s  

B a e k  a t  A m e r i c a n  

C r i t i c  o f  F a s c i s m
100,000 Bl-at-kahirts CHeer 11 Duce’s Warning 

That Totalitarians WiH Unite 
1 Against‘Doctrinal War’

(By Tae A.̂ ■loclnte<l Pres. )̂

GENOA, Italy, May 14—Premier Benito Mussolini tool: per- 
.sonal note for tlic f lh t  tUne today of American criticism oC 
iia.sci.sm, warning that totalitarian .states “Immediately would 
I become a bloc and march together" sliould the democracies 
! start a “doctrinai war."
I Fascists roKflrd II Ducc'.'i words, delivered before 100,000 
■checrlng blacic.shlrLs'in this Mediterranean port, as aimed 
'directly at United Statc.s Sec
retary of War Bciiry H. Wooci-
■ r l n g : __ ;
I (Woodniig, liecch May .“i, 

loius Of- dlcUi- 
(Tome day 

;ic natlonr. to 
war.)
■II Duee declared Italy sought to 

preserve iPcacG but Intended to arm 
herself lo .vifeKtmrd It In the lace 
of "speechc.'; Iroin nt-roii the oce.in," 

Mu.«olinl realflrnieii Italy’.-! -loyal 
frlend.'ihlp" with Germany and lil.'i 
intention to "renpocl" tho April 10. 
frlentislilp pact with Great Britain.

Out ho also threw a gcherou.-, 
qunjitlty of cold water on noRotla- 
tloi« now ROliiR on between Italy 
nnd Prance—If he did iifii complete
ly drown them. ~

"You will permit me to be rlr- 
cuiivspcct reKanllilg conversations 
with Pmnre," he rnid; “becaiLre’.-ev
en though they nre hi proves.'!. It 

tContlniiM on r«Kt 2. Col. 1)

GE«iFIGyRE

Strong League Bloc 
Forms Behind China

Support From France, Britain and Russia 
Indicated as Council Session Ends

CES
c o i i E R n n r a

Defenders Mal<c Desperate 
Etfqrt to Break 5  

Enemy Lines

SHANGHAI. May 15 (Sunday) (/p) 
—Chinese today pres-wl de.^prrate 
counter attack.? to break the llne.i 
of Japanese ootumn.i steadily tight
ening a noaso on China's cpntrnl 
front for an assault on the key city 
of Buchow.

Concerted Chlne.ie attacks boiilh 
Of tho vital east-west Liuiffhtl rail
road, which u Japanese coimnimlqiin 
said had been cut. were directed

iBy Tlie A.W)clatcd Pres.-)

GENEVA, May 14—The lOlsL ses.'ilon of the League of Na- 
•tions council ended tonlgiit with Indications a strong bloc 
of France, Great B6l*ln and Sovlel Russia had formed be
hind China in the far eastern war.
i .“ other, developments In the closing day’s session included 

Chlii announced her intention to resign from the League 
because the council failed to act on reform of the organiza
tion’s covenant.

The . council, with China xind Soviet Russia abstaining, 
adopted a resolution giving 
Switzerland freedom from the 
obligation to Impose-League 
penalties when other mem- 
»;r8 do. ,

It  pfLwed a re.sohitlon for crea- 

;lon of an autonomoii.i refuRe of

fice to lake charge of nil refugee.i.

WlUi only Poland alxstalnlng. the 

counclj voted a re.solutlon "camest- 

'inher !̂ of the Leagu

Redfem ’s Death Bliimed 
On Natives’ Superstition.

Uiat| alrplahea devour the sun and 
the moon may havo beei\ renpom- 
Ible for ttiD BUpiKMOd deaUi of ihs 
Amerioriti ‘ aviator Vnul Redletli, 
Baya-Henry 8. 'Vlllaril, itnte depart
ment offlolat.

Paul Redfnni dlnappeared Aug
ust 27, 1037, while flying -from 
llruiuwlok, On., to Rio On Janeiro, 
He lasl WAS sluh(«(i by « Norweg
ian trnmp steamor 20Q milea off 
tlte ooaaL of ̂ VeiiMueta, <

VlllRfrt, who t>«en isw.telary 
at tho American legation at Car
acas, VetiMuela, sivea Jn Udi 
nionUi’a lasuo of tho Amnrlenn 
elgn Bervloe Juurnal some liUherlo 
miiwibllshert deductions as lo Uie

Uiat iUdlern’,

Plane landed In the tree lops of 
Min Jungle neur tiulto Haoha, neaV 
the Caronl rlven'He «ays;

•'Whatever signal flarp.i the un- 
fortuhHte llyer nilghl have set Aft 
lu the gallierlntl rtttikneu -wonlA 
probably have played upon the 
Kupentltlons of Ui6 nhllvea, rath
er than altrarllng them to the 
scene, for them la a wldetpread be
lief In that prImlllvB region 'that 
Uie great me<^hi.nleal birds of -Ihe 
wiilte men devour the sun and the 
jnoon.

•'Mfit even a amok* l iu
much ohanoe of being aeen; Ui6 
vegetation Is ao-lneredlljly Ull and 

. thick that It haa n(i cliaiioe of u .  
:o>pe, And Uie Jungle floor U too 
offoit ft iraokless -labyrinth

y iA H F A B iE B S
I I I M I A W

state Organization 0|i|ioscs 
P cn d ln o  Federal.,. 

Ugislation

SALT LAKK CITY, M«y H (/D- 

Dhfcloni of the Ulah atatr liinraii 

PVderalloii wpnt on m-onl Inday 

agnlnet'application of Iho new na
tional labor relations bill to fanneni 
and agrtoullural labor.

The federnilnn, rBprrsmllng or
ganised agriculture ot Ulah, passed 
a moUou'oppcMlng llie bill, now be
fore congTCM. beoause "fanners nre 
not, ajid never have lieen, In n |hi- 
aitlon to bargain collectively with 
farm Inftor (Ulil the Irglslatlon l.t 
tkerefori) hot needed to protect the 
rlgfita of fann lal>or.''

Farnieni nie nt>V dlrectiy 
to abide by tlie'-blll, but Jf Ihry do 
not comply they are aulomntMnlly 
barred from partlcli>atlon In any 
federal progranu. dirncinrs d#olare<l,

The dlreclore approved a elate- 
wlde program of discussion grouiu.

Tracy R. Weliln, exeouUve secre
tary, ia|d Ua dlamnslon grouiM have 
alrendy'Man «»j«timcpted wlUi lii 
U,t«|i county, BuliJecU related lo all 
.................  dlsciuued by far-

imrtlcuhirly nKalnnt YenKcheiig ntid 
Mengcheng- In northoni Anhwei 
province.

Both town.1 are behind the .lap- 
niieso column that was said Ui have 
fought It.s way north lo Ih 
road near Tangshttn, 50 mlle.s wesl 
of Kiichow, where Ihe IiUMglml 
cro.vses Iho north-south 'Ilriit.nlu- 
Pukow railroad.

Tlie Lunghul also was savcrod. 
Jnpune-ie said, by heavy ncrlal 
ttombardment.i that^prevenled iiiove- 
ments of uupplle.i to China's huge 
.'entral army, Japanese nntiy oixiken- 
iiien declared 400,000 Chinese iroojis 
luid been blocked off from retreat 
aiid faced surrender or annllillatlon,

Two■ ‘ ‘ ■

merff In various regloiu.
■n» dlroolora also voted lo aolliilt 

UUn'a aenators to "use every et- 
fori (o defeat the Peltenilll "long 
and ahort iiijul* bin:

Bupported tho forces aimed frooi 
north and south at several i>olnis 
ilong tho Lunglml,
Rei>eatcd raids were made on 

chow, caiuing heavy i'iisun1tle..i .... 
serious damages to Clilnene dcfi-usci 
and war stores In tlio Juni l̂lon.

Japanese planes aho .Mirlnkled 
bomba over several pohft.^of the 
Cunton-Hatiicow railroad, lu uniuh 
China, tho last major route left to 
China for munitions Imjinrtn.

lilts  was Inieritreled as a sta|) at 
Kuropean naUons owing war debts 
to the United Blates. nriUUii has 
defaulted on these debts for five 
years, the last parsed liutallment 
being «w  of 1133,870,766.08 duo lust 
December 16, when Britain owed 
total of W«4.«fl.397,03 In war del)
‘ Waalilngloi),

OCTAGON HOUSK

By PHo 'boE  ATWOOD 

TAYLOR 

A Caps ooa myilery nlory 

fedturlnc AMy Uayn, iiome- 
spun deUotlve.

It  iiaa ekoltflmeht, <;omedy. 
amtialng oharactMa and a 

" iiuiint biiolciraund, .

STAHTING 

IN TUB NBW8 

WKPNK8I>AY.MORNING

■vlous 'iidn-

N mm
^ml)assado^ Shows Interest 

in Arrest of Six ' 
Subjects ^

n io  DL JANEIRO, May U (If) 
—The foreign office Is-iued a statc- 
. . It tonight that German Ambas- 
sRrtor KutI UlUei had ’‘SnVsitsled 
himself" In the lot of "some German 

iL-i Imprisoned at Sao Paulo"
jli?ly 03 EUspccta.Ja.Wednci-__

day's frustrated rnscl.st revolt.
The statement said the ambassa

dor had not prote.ited the arrest of 
Gennan citizen.'* In Rio de Jan

eiro.
AmOftEsftdor Ultter called at 
maroty—tlic foreign' office pal- 

oce—to leam tlie reasons for Uie 
loiprlsonment of some German, sub
ject? at Sao T’nulo,''.the statement . 
said.

idded Ihe ambaMador interest-- 
ed himself In them "Inasmuch u  
they are persons knowTi to Ills tx- 
ccllcncy and fov tl\c conduct cf 

position to in
form our government favorably."

Police headquarters announced • 
Uie imprisonment of Pantaleao, Pet- 
6lo. army gencrsl who once was 
chlcf of Preald®t Getullo Vargas*-' 
milllar>‘ cstabllihnicnt. '  

Meanwhile, ^he govemmcnt .pooW 
tlnUed, to round up-TOjwcts‘here 
jind In the Interior. Moi^ than BOO 
arrests had bMU made.

Among iHeni was tbe *'Ohaml>er 
of Forty ’ or executiv®

lloa^ for Chlnii 
(At tho last .̂ e-wlou, on Kc-bniary 
the council adopted a ’n-.-.ohitloii 

asking League powers to consider 
giving old to China.)

A second part of the ic.sohidoii 
vhlch Poland lolned the other coiui- 
:11 membera In npprovlng. con
demned the u.so of poison gii.se.'i.

I-Yftnca’a delegate. J-’orelgti Mln- 
...t.er aeorgea Bonnet, took llie lead 
at Ihe end of tlip day by declaring 
In ii Hp'eech that China Imd "shown 
herself worlliy" of Uie world's 
mIraUon and moral nupport. 

Viscount Halifax. Urll|nh delegate 
and foreign secrolary, backed Bon
net and Jaoob Sourlts. speaking lor 
Soviet Russia, nald he only was sor
ry the rceolutJon did not go further.

What sen Dr. V. K, Wllllngton 
Koo, Uie Chinese dplfgatc. out of 
the council room wlUi his face 
wreaUied with smllni however wan 
Uie promises of Individual aid from 
League mefntjei-s.

Chlneao declined to say exactly 
whot they obUhied but provlounty 
Uiey declarM they were given crcd- 
Ita In.I^ndon U> buy arms nnd mu* 
nltloufl with ■OMuranoes Jha League 
IMwera .would help get the material 
Into China.

Oiilna Johied UiUMla in nb.italn- 
. ig- from the council vole which 
granted the SwlSa demands.

G E i i l E N I i l S
O T S E K E D

Nazi Jury Convicts Baron 
Gottfried Von Cram 

of Immorality
nKIlUN. Mfty -  naron

Gottfried von Cramm. the world's 
humlxT two amateur tennls~player. 

[invlcted of imniornllty today 
sei'TcV, l\iTCo-l>c*it..Viln\ and 

senlencnd lo onn year h) ilrlson.
A Jury In HoabH^ criminal court 

found him guilty of Improper re- 
latlonii with an 18-year-old Oalli:- 
lan Jew, ManafLso Herbst.

Von Crainm denied that ho knew 
Herbst woh a Jew. Noltlier court 
nor ntlornrys dwelt on Ihls point, 
but In tuaixy Nuzt ItUilii deteiutanls 
plead "I, did nut know he (or shr) 
WHS Jewish'’ or "he nald lie' wa.i 
Aryan" to counleracl ttio Naitl ul- 
tlUnle UmC relations with a Jew 
aggravate an offrni>e.

German siiorl oltcles saw Uio 
cOmpletfl rulry of tliclr 3a-year-oUI

1 Gennan leunis, 
however, wail recognltcd by the 
presiding Judge, along wltli . his 
yoiiIJi and "franl; and earnest con
fession of guilt.” as extenuaUng cir
cumstances lit tho case.

Tlie Jury over-ruled Uio stale 
prosecuior’s demand for 
monUt Jail tenn by deciding on a 
one-year sentence and reduction of 
tho Iwo moiilhs Uie baron s(>ent In 
Jail during Uie Investigation.

of tho Orcenshlrt Intograllsts who 
lomented tho abortive, rebellion.----

Additional quanUUea of Oreen- 
shlrt munitions were sd«d.- They 
Included 80 i«wciful boWba cached. . 
In an outlying section ot Rio de 
Janeiro,

\ number of Sao Paulo poUticia&s 
were placed under n o m l^  an«st ’ 
and confined to their homes. The 
newspaper A Nolte said UuMNar- 
reated l^luded Vicente Rao, famer 
federal minister of Uio interior; 
Waldcmar Ptrrelia. fotmep' mtoortty.- 
leader of Uie extinct federal cham
ber! Lelte de Barros. former state, 
Mcrelary for security; and E>sfl 
Botchio. former nuperlnlendent of 
the political and social secUon ot 
the Sao Paulo police.
Morn than ICO saUot 

ported by the new8paper\: 
under nrrcsl.

Archer Trails in Match 
With Utah Pistol Shots

OGDEN, May 14 (/|')-Can an 

irclier outshoot a  pUlol marksman?
Just lo setUe the matter onc« 

and for all, Mardee ttoblniun ot 

Balt Lake Oily, Uilrd ranking na- 
Uonal arclier, squared oft at a tar
get today , in Oiden'i city hall park 
and ohallenged'tMe finest allots of 
Balt U k « .0 lt7 , Ogden and Utah 
state pelloe, plut an expert of as 
y ^ | a rv lo e  in Uie IM ted Bt«te«

* Mayor n&rman W. Petty Issued 
a special permit to allow the {huK 
to bo used at a sliMtlng nng((. A 
national ra4lo nMntvk <MBO U\U>, 
IhroiigU Uw faelilMH- ot * 1̂  
staUon <KLO) put Ute aftalr on 
the ether waves from 'coast. to 
coast. Roas O. Olasmann, Olden

here and U ie r o a n d  kept out 
of range of the arrows and shells..

WlUi all - cont«sunts sliooUng 
from a dlstanoe of N 'feet at sim
ilar UrgetJ. Sergeant Prank MlUo 
of Uie U ih  InfanUT, Port Douglas, 
Utah, scored as out of a possible 
100 lo win first plaoe,/tulnf a regu- 
laUon army plsu>l.

Joe Mansfield, oraok shot of the 
Salt Lake poliee^ department, came 

w l t l i ' R a r  Olai^son of

L o y a l i s t s  I J e l a y  

I n s u i - g e n t  D r i v e

IlENDAYE. Prnnco (At lha Spin'-, . 
I.iir FronUer) Mny 14 Mi—A syd- ,• 

,dcu RtlffenliiB ot Bpantsti gov«ni‘ . 
nient rcslsttinco along the front _  
from Telniel eastward to llie Med-> 
llerranean tonight slowed the pace 
of Uio Insurgents' offensive toward 
Vulenela.

rivo huccosalvo Insurgent attacks 
wero bcatAii back by rntrenched 
government militiamen In the 
ooanUI -eeeU>r, -All-aloiit^-Ute-lln 
from El pobo, near ’Terucl, east-'’ ,' 
ward Uirough AlU-puz, Portanete 
and La Iglesuela ISel' Old, inturg" 
ent nttackera ran Into troublo, '

Jn Uie air also, tlio long'domln-'.-’ 
ant insurgents faced a new V 
from the govenunent's air f
Reported to liave been .......
ed by 300 new planes t 
Barcelona, the govemtn .. 
ed a surprise attack over 0 ...
40 mllea northeast or l^nieL 
> new warplanes.

W ELL7..ni=^

UieaUr manager who arriuiied
affair as ptiblloiiy fo r'tn i 

premiere of ’Tiobin Hooa.’

, : J L ,

It  Ogden polioa deparUnent with
I.
The arolwr-t^ taodenv Robin 

Hoodf
Will, Roblnion Just trailed 

last. wiU) a 7a spore. But at that, 
he aatd, he eduld hit uvUiini with 
hia arrow* tha ordinary hUntn 
ootiid with K iheli. And nobMtr 
<luetUonM him.
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FLER S PREPARE
Flight Marks Twin Falls 

Observance of Nation- . 
wiile Event

All Rlniinll matter w it  ihrtnigh 

tha postoffice beglnnlag today will 
receive Ihc offlcinl cnclict BlRiialli- 

Init the ftdvcnt of Nalloiinl Airmail 

week wlilcli will conlliiiie tlirouRh 
Snturdny, Mny 21, 'Hie caclict will 

-be dtAmpefl on llifr lcU«r cover. —
, Phllolcllsta from 37 stat«s.have 
Jonrnrded mail to Tn'ln KilU to go 
out on llic “first flight" at 1 
Tliursday. Mny 10. Accordlni,
Edward Wnmcr who U cooperatlnR 
wlUi the Chamber of Commerci 
ihe postoffice department - 
than 500 letters nlrcady hnve been 
cncheted for the first flight.

Cominemomtlve stamps for air
mail week have nrrlvc<l and will g( 
on sale at the postofflce Mm^dny 
momlnft. stated M. A. Stponk. post- 
maiUr. The mal! leftvlnR Twin F»lls 
ftt noon on Mondi«t- wilk-cerry thi 
Ilrst alnnaJl bcnrlrg the commem 
oratlve etJimp.

Two distinct caclieU will be u.',e< 
during the airmail week In Twli 
Falls. One will be used the entlr 
week on airmail leaving Twin Falls 

■ iind the other, the first fllRhl
will be used only on May Ip, ffie day 

~gni^rnr.5QTlEht--- --------

Brevities
Here From Berkeley — Tim Rob-

rtwn. law student at the UiihTi;,ltv 
if California, haa returned to ’IVtii 

rnU.s.

Sn’mmer Camp—Bobby Hrnn- 
and Jack Henry, tons uf Mr. imil 
■'r.v WJlilam Henry and Twin I'XUls 

s'l r;chool .'.tudents left ye,'.tcr<l;iy 
r Seattlo to spend somp tinir nt r 
•inet Sound summer cwiip.

nulldi Home—Henry Batxr Im'. 
rtpplled for a permit to coiiitrucL 
I new $1,000 dwelllnn to bf̂  u:rd 
LS a home. It  will bo a fr.inin dui.-ll- 
ng In the 200 block on Kanmgc 
itreet In the SouUi Park addition,

PareoU of Son — ^li'. and Mrs. 
L. F. Barron of Corral and Falrflrlil 

the parent-s of a .••on, CliarlM 
born yostcrclny »l ihc 'IVln 

Falls hospital malernlly liome. Mn;. 
Biirron was formerly ML'.t Lciiorc 
Emils, Filer.

Lionel E>esn will fly the mall from 
...Twin Falls and wlll,c«rr>’ O, A, Kel- 

ker as a pa&senger, while Lomolnc 
Stevens will carry the north rldr 
mall. Ptlota who fly the mall tc 
BoUs im that date will be guestA 
of the Chamber of Commerce f  
at a banquet at Hotel Bol^o that 
night.

Harry L. Yoet, Idaho stal* c: 
man for NaUonal Alrnjsll week had 
sent Uie loUowSnK telegram today 
to National Executive Ohalrmni 
Paul R. Younts at Charlotte. Non:

/ Carolina; "Wo a n  Immensely proud 
of our natlon'x airmail seri’lce, we 
are confident It U at the b<«lnning 
of a  period of great further expan
sion, and it h u  been a real ple<uur< 
of our stat« committee afld the
many tfwiil in illlijLatC.

•■to coopcratfl in this patriotic en
deavor." •

Patient Convalesces — Mrit. 13. L. 
Averctt Is convalc.'cltiB tlip home 
if her parent:!, Mr, and Mr.s, S, 
Parker Blchardi, altrr bclni; ‘Us- 
mlssed from 61. Luke'.i ho,'pltal .it 
Boise where shr BUhmitled to an
operation r ntly.

JnspeclOf Tr*vels--HaroUl Wooc 
mpector for the dLMrlcl InimlKv, 
:lon and naturallznllon ufftcqs 
Snlt Lakc-Olty^ has concluded i 
official vjilt at the olllces of Frai 

Smltb. district court cicrk, ni
retui

Id Mr: 
le blrUi 0 
dwell. Ml 

)f the advertising 
;llNcw.-.-Trlbune, 

rtl^lnc staff

— Mr, f 
iiicc U 
U Cnl

HS
A S S E i l E  H ER E

Five Slakes Tai<e Part in 
Pilgrimage' and 

Cjnvention
Morr ihin 500 boy,̂  who were 

icmbci.-, of the Anronic prlc.'ilhood 
r thr' I. D, S. chiirrh n.-y.cmbled 

In Tv,111 Fiill,-; yesterday for an all 
;)il;;rlin!ii;e and convention, 
vnriKinK from 12 to 13-years 
c from L. r>, S, churches In 
Fillr..nurlc>-. Ilart. IUvcr and 

Minidoka t̂ake.T attended.
■le nitrtinKi opened nt 0:45 a. 
3aturd;iy at the labcniivclc with 
,'4hood members attendlnt; a 
■atre as guests of the manotc- 
a later In the morning. Lumh- 
for the attending members fol- 

xl at noon with musical num
bers by the Oakley boys’ band aii(l 

i Fcli*clion.s being presented nt 
procram. Dr. L. E. Oaks frp.- 
1 the-luncheon meet with n 
t tiilk,

iftemoon the boy; 
were taken on a trip to ouutandlnj 
naturnl .v;riilc attractions In ibr 
area, the rlm-to-rlm bridge aii( 
the llniiM-n bridge, where the cara
van disbanded. AX Shoshone falls 
Bishoi) U, W. Hammond spoke ot 
IiKlbii traits and customs,

J, n, Mired, H. O.-Iind, Dr. Oak: 
.\ik( F. a . BnbbeJ of Twin Falls mtc

S400 Cash Loot 

Taken by Baudit
Twin FalU iwllco received word 

it 11:40 p, m. Saturday that a ban
dit who held up a Boise grocery 
itore and robbed them of 1400 In

Duiliit

■fded In stealing 
iiid WD.S thought to DC 
hl,̂  direction, 
rt lletlrlek of Ada coun- 
iHCftl officers that thr

:BAlt h 
lutomoblb . 
leading In t 
eherltf Dr 

y nntHled 
jaiidlt had 
.tolen hLi 1P35 V-8 Ford coach to 
iiake hfs Relaway. The car was dark 

■ blue In color and carried llcensc 
]A-ri88B, Ml Idaho plate, 
:ill wa.-, armed with a .32 

callbcr pl'-tol and dres.wl In a dark 
:lppcr ' Jiickct, Ixjvl overalls and 
von- :« Ffdora hat with a dirty 
)itiid, iiC-was described as being 40 
,crr,'. old, 5 foot R inches toil 
velghii)!,' about 175 pounds.

plrtc<l
iKcnieut.s were bcliiR com- 
-oday for fmieral services for 

r.vdia Stebloy Nicklo Piemclsel. 
7,’Wife of R, L. Pleme.slcl. who died 
uddciily yesterday morning at the 
v in  Falls county hoftpllal. Death 
,a.'. 'iiltrlbuted to a lieiLrt attack, 

(ollovvinB ftiJ operation, nnd-oamc 
dUtlnct shock to her many

MCOMM 

i l E R S I
Divisions of New Project 

to Be Apportioned for 
Varied Activities

Thi' project commltlec of Ihe 
ir Chamber of Commerce wlilc 
iipnspd of all chairmen of com 

roopcraflrg In the dr'vrJoj)

lead'
lurch and dub life of th 
ilty, had been a irsldent c 

TwfTi PalU since 1029,
1th her hmband fri 

ton, D, C,
Especially active In 

leth'Crntiny club, Mr?i 
A-as i>rc.sldent in tlic o 

I93C and 1037; had

sMUSSOLIN 
AMERICAN CR
(ConUnued From Page One) 

ia not known whether they will 
reach a concluilon."

American antipathy towards fas
cism. unmistakably. hlnt«d at by 
MuMoUni, was seen In a congres
sional more to have Italy named 
amons viotators of the ICelloffg- 
Brlaod p&et and In st«t«men(f! by 
H an ld  Ickee, secretary of the in
terior. . ,

W h iI«M W 0llnl wUaMerUiv that 
th« touts he exchanged with H it
ler In the PalazEO Veneala last week 
were '•aolcinn and deflnlto in hU- 
toi7," the outcome of the dictators' 
private conversations were becom- 

■ ln« Itnown.
A high Italian source Mid thene 

luchided;
- li No new commlUnents were 
made.

a. It  was agreed Ceecliuslo-akla 
—to whose 3,600,000 German wlnor- 
Itjr Hitler has declared he will give 
‘'protection"—Is Germany's affair 
and Italy neltlier will w is t  nor 
prevent any na»l action there.

3. Hitler was told, however, not 
. to predpllata a  £uroi)csii war be

cause Italy could not now say wtiat 
her intereels would be In nych an 
eventuality.

4. Mutual regard was given for 
each bUier's political and economic 
intereiU In the mnublan and Bal- 
Icui countries.

8, The Italian Kovernmenfn ex- 
• treme satisfaction was cxiirexsRil. ov

er tlift fuehrer’s exclusion ot I(i«ly> 
aerman-lnhnblled flouth Tyiol from 
ills plnni for a "greater Ocrmuny,'

lUrlh Annouitcci 
Wiiey Dodds annc 
a !on yesterday 
Dodds, a member 
staff ot Uie Caldv, 
was formerly on the ai 
of the Twin Falls Ne»

Jerome tiomoerats KIcrl ~  Fran 
Davis was elected president; Phylll 
Giles, secretary, and Frank Tttu.s, 
treasurer of the Young Democrats 
club In. Jerome, according to an nii- 
nouncement reaching Duncan McD. 
Jolnwlon, president of the Twin 
Falls county organization, Saturday.

Conduct Rerrlces — Ollluers of 
Twin Falls Hka lodge will conduct 
funeral services at the graveside at 
Burley thl.s- afternoon for Merlin 
Catmull. former maimer of Pixton;|i 
confectlonai-y in Twin Fiills and 
member ot the local IiKige who died

: Burley last Simday.

New' Lodje Hall—Tiie Fraternal 
Order of Eagles throiiRh Secretai^- 

\rd Llnke, mode appllcflUon 
to the city council for a building 
permll to renovate the upstairs of 
the Stiidebaker building on Main 

ue north for use as lodge 
rooms. Tile cost was .set at $250.

of-ii

Hyill ACCIDENTS
tm s E  m .

Police Records Reveal Sharp 
Drop in Number ot 

Traffic Misliaps

Fiiiiorai Ai'raiigcd 

For Uiilil Pioneer

BUHL, Mliy H-Kmi

Will 1)0 held at J:30 p, i 
at the Mrtli.xlisi ,in„r 
The Christian tjrlmilM.i 
charge of tiin M ivirr.s, 
mtnt flt (he Hulil tn  
Kvan.1 and Johi

Pledjed lo Spurs — MLss Florlan 
uiit. daughter of Mr, and Mr.-;. 

Mltcliell W, Hunt, has been ciccted 
Spurs, notional collegiate pep or- 

.nlzation. also lo Alpha Beta Theta, 
itlonai llterarj- .society. Miss Hunt 
a member of Alpha Chi Omega 

sorority at the University of Utah. 
Salt Lake Clly.

On Ceaet -Trip — Glen Blakeley, 
publicity man for the local J. C, 
Penney compaiiv, hn,̂  bfpn truivi- 
ferred to a slmllai- |in:.ltlon In Sn

ore. Acfoiniuiilfd by Mr;;, 
Blakeley and their twin daiiRliters, 
they will leave today for rnrtland 

t̂slt relatives before golnf 
Salem.

t-Dr, W. A. fit
liw.pcctor hrdui 
of aiilmiil Induf

Inspector Vinll 
■an ot Ciieyeniic 
if federal Inireai 
nvcfttlgatlons in 

leader. 30 years ui 
control rampi 

I'^ills district, arrl' 
» brief visit li 
fami holdlnga

to make their final r 
arlivltv contest before 
•JO, and nil will'd Olen 
Mi'U me trqiieslMl lo 
anre at Uml diitr to 
pn-,-'rnlfttlon of iii^ nv

Jl(«l>ll«l N>dP(, — I'atlriils

.0 automobile accident.'

and recording at policf

f,vo weeks in May tlil: 
oinparisor

that time, Mtu 
■ J, O. Pumphrey

clpal

for tl: 
figure:
103B 1 
period in 1937.

Accordinr: to the 
dents occurred ,durl 

)f 1938 wit 
Injiiilr,';, while for 
in 1337, 99 aceldeni 

ith five injuries. 
HlBhesl liujnber

when -̂ ix accider

lid .

rl:iiiif: a.i the comparlso 
ir.-l hiilf of May arc tli 
r the first four months t

r 1038, The 
y of this J 
were listed.

COAST leagu e ; SCORE.S 
San I'Tnnelsco B. Saerart£;ilo : 
Snn Dieeo 3. Iloliyuood I? 
PorlUiid 9, I,o» AnRelts J. 

’Seattle 4. Onklanfl l.

ihtnsen: .Seymour Halo,^ 
Piitli'iiU di,iml;L'.ed werrl 
Iteler, .South Oaknt.i; : 
LilUbi'ldgo, Caslloford; i 
UnwnliiB and rnn. Twin 

Slee, Hidil;
■IVln Falls, 
rclton.

tid Q, .

brarian, has been 
anvcrnor Hnir.llla Cl 
Idnho dclrgate lo 

Delation's 
i;,as City 
fed last V.

i>«i — Mana 
;»liball team 
r ni(- a.sked t

>llnl 1nr|iid« I,lr.j

) 111 large of I
King was born on Novrmber 

4. 18M. in Denmark anil cftino lo 
Idaho from 0,̂ nKe, Iowa. In imj;. 
Surviving are hia widow, Mrs. UUry 
Johanna Bing. an?l el«iit cyTlreii. 
four• daughters. Mrs, OInfU'aylnr. 
Buhl: Mra, Frances Mciionuld, 
Portland, Gee.; Mrs, l>la(ir Fer- 
fu » n , Vallcr. Montana: and Mrs, 
L, A. Schoonover, Avgusdale. North 
Dakota, and four sons, nusa A. 
ning and Otto W. Ring. Buhl: AI 
llins, Rogerson, and Fred A, King, 
Gary, Indiana,

TO DAY!
FULL COURSI':SUNDAYDINNER

fo r

s o p
- C lve V our (Jirl 

Friend or Kum llv 
a TreatBVHLER'S ORILL CAI^E

T IIK  HEST  I V n  I.KSH

ct- UTlioinlng-Harmon park-iri' 
■A on the park site at 4 .)), n 
iu.iay.il wa.s nhhouncedby Stan 
1 Hnlp, chairman of the projcr 
nmitice, \
Hie piirpo:io ot the wcctliiK.wi 
to apportloii divisions of Uic par 
n\ch ot (lie committees for u

had-bccii, u.. delegate

;nted as 
iflbnll,

id wUl bo set ai îdc for 
als which come to tin 
whom land .will Iji 

s to stage their t;how;. 
ict-auto racing and i 

. nmasliim site to place material s;\l 
igcd from ihe Blckel school and ni 
ea for the WPA recreational dr 
irrinciil 10 hold their summer nc 

ilvltle.s,
. . .. riayitround.Chaiman-. . . 
Ilurolci J. Wood lias been appoint 

■d playKronnd chalr)n»n to work ii 
rno'perallon with Vemlo Rlchard.s, of 
ho WPA recreational department ii 
l(‘vcloplnK the grounds for use o 
icr department,
■'Wo iiavc plenty of room for al 

M,'ilvitics on the Pork .Dcydopmcn 
lie,” Hale stated. “Wo intend ti 
;ro',\n the alfalfa and seed to gra:!; 
:liiit area of the park where softball 
iviii be played In. order to devel 
iiiif lor a good diamond," Tl 
WPA recreational department w 
ii'C ihc'ficldfor their softball BHnu 

Track for Midget Car.s 
'I'he ground will be rolled ai 

Inclcd and should be ready for u 
-,t:on after school Is out. Hale stated. 
A Kravfled track for midget au 
\cing will be placed around t: 
iil.slde. Midget autos will racc on 
II Sunday afternoons this year. 
Committee chairmen who will n 
-nd are; W. Q. "Jcff'-Swim. hol 
All; Ken Self, midget auto raclii 

Pcttvey, .cnrnlval; ■Linn

. G, Tlioi . 
:movol and llol 

projcct chairman.

1, Bill

One form of the mnci 
ible-pltch propeller 1'. nppi 
ng flight by the iilloi 
:o(H>il; while other fnrr 
irffeller automatlnilly 
pitch to fit flying condlt

LEAOER 
RS CALL

W ea th er
IDAHO: Generally fair and mild 

Sunday and Monday but local 
- ntaina ot

Final Tril^ute Arranged for 
Mrs. R. L. Piemeisel of 

Twin Falls

lates.

:halr of tlie drai

- In th

, Washing'

Pleraelf.cl 
rruiizatlon 
icr%’ed as

the
i  iilcrt 

club.,.... department 
tad rercntlv l)ccu elrctcd chalrmiu; 
if tbc ncwiy-org^hl^ed department 
if fine arti.

Devoted Episcopalian 
A devote<i member oC Aiceiisli 

Eplicopal church, M ri,' Piemeisel 
• Id served for foui .

•CildcuL of the T^vin Fills Deanery 
Jlimlii

loutlt portion.,

Saturday’s high and low tcmper- 
iturcs were 78 and 37 degress. Wind 
was from the nortliwest. skies were 
;lear. Barometric pres.sure at 5 p, 
n.. was 2C,I6 Inches; humidity 

ranged between H  and 52 per cent 
ot saturation,

(By "nic Associated Pre.ss) 
Increasing cloudiness Is reported 
I the weatern states tonight, due 
I action of a deepening low over 

the int«rlor southwest. Barometers 
have decllncod at alt stations west 
of-thB'mounuilns.'and only n small 
rcmiiant of the northwest coast 
high of yesterday remains In north
ern Washington. Skies are stlil 
clear In tho northwest and U>e 
northern Rockies, but mostly ovcr- 
caat In the plateau and Uie, south
west, where tempemtures 'arc ab
normally high. Tlie only precipi
tation reported, however, was a 
light al)Qwer at Wlnoemucca, ac
companied by a tliunderstorm. Cool 

ither prevails In the central and 
eastern sections, and rain Is falling 
tonljjit along the Atlantic coast.

Min, Pree. Wlhi 
I 46 ' .00 Cloudy 

.00 PI. cry

Hrr

nd 
mlttcc.?.

irch liai 
beconic a toacher in I 
whool. and .she had -■■fi'v 

prcildcnt and ti 
i(in Episcopal Gul 
ry-trca.'.urcr ot

ncllvlilcs of the 
proinplcd her t< 

lunday

Picnicbcl

ot til! tatc Fcdcrallon of

Slit'

club:;. She hud also beci 
in the dUtrlct a&soclatlon.

, Plrmd.',cVa lc;ulerjilp ability 
-cognl-cd by the International 
m,-! department of the Twii 
American Association of Unl- 
,• Women,when they-oleeted 
r^c-hahmnn of the group fi 
)mlng >

rclary of 
mbei

of Uii

............  Urd Cro:
if the Ilppubllcan Women j 
,r Twin ram  county and 
imcrlcan Legion Auxiliary.

In Government Worl 
Anioiic Mr.v PlemeUers ot 

HR nironi|ill.sli:iients while : 
a.'.soclnted with tho bureau of plant
lndiir,t

Law.

rtment of
_______ .-ship of "Water Re-

rnicnt of Plants at Akron, Colo- 
with H. L- Shuntz. 

iirlnn the years slie wa.-. sta- 
c(i in Washington, D-C„ r.hc 
iPd law and received an LL.B. 
e from Washington College of

■i boni
1B90,

Piemeisel
t Delaware .City. Del. She 
irrled July 2D. 1025, at ColO' 

lado Springs. Colo,
Surviving relatives are her hiis 

band; one sister, Mr«. Myra Murphy, 
and one brother, Harry C. Nlckl: 
both of Delaware City, and 16 nlcct 
and nephews.

The body rebto a l the White mort 
uary. Funeral arrajigement* awa 
word from the relatives In the ra.s

M U C ffiT i 

S M P R O

.. 54

BoUe .......
Cheyenne 
Cbiearo ...
Denver ...........Ti
Kansas City ... <i9 
Lot An*ele# ..16 
Minn. - St. P.. 64 

-New Varit
-Omolu________ Cti.
Pocatello ... ,...7C
Portland, Ore,.74
Reno ..............88
St. Louis ...... CC
Bail Lake City 79 
San Francisco GA
Seattle ..........C4
Spolune .........72
Twin Falls ......78
Wluhlngton ...5G

48 .SI Cloady
44 .00 Clpudy
54 .00 Clear
55 .00 Cloudy 
44 .04 Pt.cry 
-4a— ;S1-R»in—  
52._...00-tlcar_ 
40 .00 Cloudy 
SO .00 Clear 
54 .00 Ft. CTy 
52 .00 PI. cr 
47 .00 Cloud 
50 ,00 Pl.CI'y 
46. ,00 Clear 
40 .00 Clear 
37 .00 Clear 
52 V .43 Rain

Radio eitftbllshnicnt.'i ,on lui 
have iib:.orbPd ;,o many-youlhs th 
there K ft RhDrtagn of i;hlp.V wlr 
les.'i operators. It Is reported frc 
London. s

OAHOPROiSEO  
i j O N T E S I S

Three-Day National Event 
Conics to Close 

at Provo
PROVO. DU'li. May H <,r;-Th< 

1339. pageantry of the iiiiiional re 
glonal band" contcsLi wns pronii.-’ed 
today to an Idaho city n:; the tli 
day event closed.

The regional commltice, 
Eounclng the affair. whli;h di 
ouLstandlng lilgh school music 
from Idaho. Utah and Colorado 
would be held in the Gem state 
1839. said selection of the t 
would not be made “probably ui 
next spring." Pocatello and Idi 
Falls are bidding for thf' contc 

Tlie woodwinds and the ho 
and the Jaunty drum mnjors held 
tho center ot Interest today.

Tlic bands, whlclv played In n 
ed concert tonight, were cln.v.ed by 
Professor Glen Cliife Balnum. dl 
'rector of the Northwestern unlyet 
slty department ot music and prl:i 
clpal Judge of the regional coiitcst 
IS ■'on n por with any simile 
grouivs in the United States."

W. H. Terry, dlreclor of tli 
3iitli Cache high school band, wn 
'-Dlectcd region chairman; P. 1 
a«.''on, Pocatello, was named ext 
itivo secretary-treasurer.

Boys!
Gjrls!

Learn To 

Play A

Musical Instrument
You oaii Icani to ))liiy (Im
Violin. Guitar. Mimilulin, 01- 
aii.v iiiind iMslnimriit, inid 
ftt 11 wry iiinall co;d lo yoti. 
no liiiiK lii'awii out i-fin- 
traclH, iiiitl/iio rod l»|fo of 
ftii.v kini,i.

H K R K IS T H I ?

PLAN

iiMirnt for 10 wl'cIi.i , nnd giva 
^um of »1.00 per wefk, Al tli.i 
riTclil you with »3.0« lo npidy 
umcnt you have.

r tcK win II i<ln fill
tho lewonu fi 

iM< nmiill sum nf 11,00 per wrek 
Mincn at thn end of thin trim, 
(lultar or Mandolin with cane n 
I If you wish lo lako further lrs.si 
per week ati ynii now own your 
<'ic'dlt you hiivo ciin bo opplled 
Instrument, I*»soiib will bo hIv<'h 
cacliera fur vii9h inBtniment,

Thi.i

■ rOK I liKT lll'K  INKORMATION CAI-I. A'l'

T in ;  .s i'o u r : o i l  p h o n k  fi»i

l')iUMAS-WARNER 

MUSIC CO.
■riiK nxci,i)arVB m u s ic  stoiih

m.KS l l l . l l l l , "  TWIN KAI.l.R

Graduating Students Give 
Two Performances at 

High School
Seniors of the Twin Falls hl«h 

,school. BradufttlUK cla.'.'i of 1030, will 
"lake a flyer" in frivolity and fun for 
the benefit of the student body and 
the public w’hen they present the 
senior class day Jissembly programs 
tomorrow, Tlie student body will *lt- 
iiCS-V.UiC a m , .presentation .tomor- 
row mpming at Q o'clock, and the 
public the second performance at 
1:30 o'clock.

Graduates will march Into the 
auditorium singing a song to the 

ot "Dlpsy Doodle," the words 
en by Jeanne Iloblnson. James 

Prlebe and Bill Warner will play 
10 xylophone accompaniments.
Tlie first act, "Senior Class Books 

Pnange," wlli bo directed by- Nellie 
McBride. Principals will be A 

inmer. Bob Sutcllff, Mcrl Oi 
ird, Ray Putzler, Frank Carpci 

trr, Allcc Reed, Bert Tolbert, Jim 
,'lek. Warden Mills, Ray Mill,- 

Lee O'Malley.. Sherwood Nlccwon 
Shirley Smith and Paul O' 

Leary, Introduction of the cla:s wll 
take piiice during this skit,

Deocrlbcd as "Ttie Take-off," th 
■niors will satarlM the Junior cla.' 

plav "The ^ .̂vstc^y, In tire LI 
'"■CTp-lh -Uie'~sgc6ird aet,'''CiiafTc5' 

^rwn-wlll-lK‘-the-dlrector,-Tak1ng 
part will be Dick neynolds, Martlm 
Asbiiry, Jane Wylie. James Prlebe, 
Paul WrlKht. John Waters and 
Charles L*.sen,

Taking n.-. the theme for tlir third 
:t, the class motto. "To Ihc Star 

■nirough Dlfficidtie.s,” the class hh 
Dry will be featured, unde;; the dl 
ectlon of Roland flutchlnson and 
i.'iher Wilson, 'Hiose taking p 
•ill include Armour Anderson. Paul 

Henson, Paul Leighton. Bob Wll.ii 
Ed Benoit, CHwla Mae West. Hr 
•lettc Stansburjv PrL«llIa Gipsi 
Enid Richards, Roy Mills will 
the reader,

Ddne fc'mlth will plav a vio 
, Ed Benoit, Asher Wilson a 

Roland Hutchinson will jire.sent pa 
iomlmcii/Charles Larsen and Billy
May White' wlirprc.schfa sliit;---
• no Roblasoii, dancer, a-islstod 

choral group of senior girts, will 
mt the finale, assisted by 
bers of the cln,s.s. singing the 

senior farewell to the tune of "Sym^ 
patiiy.- words written by Ann Peav-

breakfast at Presbyterian 
ciiuich,' 'with jriT aviation then 
dominating: the program, will pn 
cede the class day assemblies.

Seniors Attend
Baccalaureate

iduates of-Twin bigh
school, class of IBSa. 'wDT&e ad
dressed by Rev. Mark C. Croneir-’ 
bergcr, pastor ot tho OhrisUan 
ihurch, on "Life's Supreme Choice," 
i\ baccalaurcato ncrvlces this cve- 
.ilng at 8 o'clock In the Twin Falls 
high .-(chool ffymna-slum.

Clad in academic cops and gowns 
jf dark blue, the 108 members of the 
cla-ss wll! file into the gymnaalum 
0 the strains of “Pomp and Cli- 

jum.-itance." proce.sslonal played by 
tlie Twin Falls high school orchestra, 
directed by J. T, Balnbrldge.

Ministers of several Twin FalLs 
:hurchcs wilt assist In tho exercise.';. 
Musical .'.clcctlons. other than the 
orchr.'tration.-,. will Include a solo 
by Art Frantz.

FUNERALS

WILLIAM R. GUINN

Funeral services for William R. 
iuinn. Twin Palls, will be held 
londay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 

the White morUiary chapel. M.... 
Splinter, ot the International Biblo 
-  identŝ  Institute, Nampa, will 

iduct the services. Interment will 
fri^Twln Falls cemetery. '

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

>.

Firemen Called 

To Two Blazes
e fire department answered 
to two mlnop fb-cs Saturday 

ling but little damage was rc- 
‘d at locations of the fires. Hol

...... 3 dcpo-'ilted ouUslde the franio
garage at the Merln Zacharlas rcs- 
• • nee at 243 Third avenue ea:it 

iscd a fire at 10 a. m, Satur
day.

■ lire1 uu. mlnoi 4..C
it the ronoco -station at 361 Main 
ivcnue we.Ht where paint burning 
)n the ventUator caused Uio blaze.

Wo’W nude « deep cut in the reg
ular price* .of every Mchanged 
car ia our itock. Thete "Price 
Splitter" ipecUU will not lu t 
t cry long «t the« bargim priceil 
Kvery car bai boeci thoroughly 
gone over and they inm Hke oew. 
Upholstery, tlrei, finiib, are ,in 
cxcellcnt condidoa —Don't wait 
another day. biiC u lu  advanuge 
nf theie saviog*.
33 V-B Tudor Bfldntl................♦na
34 Ihiriflon Coupe ................ »208

as Chev. Bedan, Trunk ...... I3U

■M Hudion Bedan, Healer.
Radio, r̂ew Ucenie...........

V-'fl Tiirtor Sedan Deluxe
TdmiiiK, Heater, R ad io ....1375

ns v-fi roi-dor Sedan .........1103

:iii V-R I'ordor Sedan ..........»,476

;n v-8 coiipa'....... ................lioft

:i7 v-n I'-ordor Sedan ..........W1S

:n v-ii uonvertlblo Ooupe,
llrnirr and Rai]lo.............m o

I'nicl 4-Oyl. pickup.... .....»aafl

v-R Pickup, Mcfliwe........M35

:in V-R Truck, SUke Bofly -„M93

i;liPMolefn-uck ..........-.M03

Cbrvrolrl Truck ............ 1306

ciii'violrl Coach .....:....*160

i;iirviolct Coupo ...........1*33

MBtiyRiOCari

InchidH

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Viiur FORI) Dm Ik

SMASHING
NEWYALUE!

KELVINATOR
E L C C T R IC  R E F J t lG E R A T O R

LOOK AT ^

THIS LIST 

OFFEAIURES;

•  SlUnt "POLAR 
POWSR"S*fil.dUnit

•  Spsed^CMbeR^Uaa*
•  Naw AdJuaUbU 

ShalTM

•  S«niatloi)a1 LoW- 
coat Optraiion

•  Built-in 
Th«rmom*Ur

•  Enou'fh cbid raaarva* 
for FIVE ordlniry 
refrlKtratora

•  Am«rloa*a handiom* 
•It rcfrliarator

ComeIji~NOW!
I.cl ug allow you how Kelvinator' 
iiuikcifooddollar!Boi\>rthcr.,, 
linw you make money >vlien you 

buy a new 1938 Kelvinator! , .

MAKEiS

at local eicctrto raUa 

Proof ofKetvInalor’aamailnc 
economy Inlce-maklnRlThlnIc 
of all thoio Ice cubes foe only 

penny’* worth of curreMtt

A L L F O R O N i r  
A FEW CEHTS 

A DAYI

Electrical Appliance & 'Miisic Shop
OppoHito Ptxil O ffice  I d ^ o

'  .f
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W E N  ISSUES 
LOOM W  H O

P le n ty  of Material Seen 
for Political Plat- 

■ / form Builders

By WALTER n. BOTTCHE« 
HOIsr, May 14 (-rh-Tlicre will bo 

plenty ot matcrlnl—If Rosslp 1» n 
crlteilon — for Uic iwlltlcal plftt- 
form bitllclcrs ulicn they convene 
sicxt Aiieust, ft low (lays tifter the 
primnry plcctloiv!, lor their rcspcc-

. tlvc xoJiVLiitloiis, . . . /  ..
Dalc.v-wlllilii 10 tlftys alter the 

))rlmary Aug. 9-nii<l plncps^Jor nucli 
conventions nre fixrd by tlic nepub- 
lltnii ciiicl Democratic i.t.itc central 
cominltlec:; at incctliiKs called by 
thPlr isspcctlvr chnlrnien.

DclcKdtcs to ttic coiivcutloiis of 
llie respective parties nro -their 
nominees for United States r,cnate, 
coiiRrcss. fitate executive <lDpartmciit 
olllce:!, stale senate mid house of 
representatives, state central 
ihltlccmcij ftiid commlttecw 
and county ihalrinen,

Slajor iMUes 

' Some of the K-.ues rtlsL-uwed 
fieiiuciUly. mo.'itly proiwsal;; iTfjulr- 
li!K Jiwjor IcRlslntfon at the 1939 
t.cwlorf' of the fitate lawninkhiR 
body, me: *

Abolition of thc^)rlniiiry Ii
• in.oXt-

clcctlons al which to select noml
-----nerfl-for-the-generftl-eitctlers;— ■—

Ameniimeiit. of prison laws 
citicc the number of worklnR hotirs 
and Incrcftse wnRcs qf Kunrd-s. and 
others; to revise accounting and fl- 
jianclnl administrative law:; cJenllng 
with the Institution.

ncductlon trt the avitomoblle li
cense fee to a flat $5 per year nnd 
diversion of 20 per cent of the 6- 
cent-fi-gallon K;i£Ollnc tax receipts

t
to the counties to oompen.sAle them 
Inr revenue lost througli xeductlon 
of licenses.

A nori-parlUan tame coimnts-slon 
Uw, to eliminate the office of war
den, which now Is Illled by guber
natorial nppolntment, and place tlio 
fish and gnrne rispnrtmcnt under nd- 
mlnlBtmtlon of a committee Uiat

_____ f̂toiild, direct, personnel, under, a civil
•aenlce, mertt-sj-stem pian.

Liquor Law 
Revision of the state llciuor law 

80 a* to'permit operation ot the 
bonded club3 that , could dispense 
Jlquor by the dr|nk, and to permit 
sale of-'ccrukln Uquora In public 
dining rooms, or to make the Btnto 
monopoly on package sales even 
etfonger.

A st«tc pollco iyst«m. 
Amendment of aging laws dealing 

with functions of grand Juries; wage 
ot witnesses and Jurors and provltt- 
Ing for regular convening of grand 
Juries,

■ A.state-wldc moat and mlUc lo-
■ sptctlou Jaw.

Highway safcty-posslbUlty fixing 
of maximum speed llmll.s Jor auto- 
jnobllcfi.

Advertisement of state product.!

f
iind ficenic ftttractlons,

Rcvhlon .of a .it«U! law xequlrlna 
iiscd equipment to be sold by tljo 
•late and eliminating :tradc-liu on

In  Judge Hardy’s Children ALY FAILS 10 
NO GOLD, 0

Fascists Still Hope to Dis
cover Rich Fields in 

Ethiopia
Nfc;w YORK, May H ‘w’)- It Is 
VO years iiRo lint (he Italian;; 
iirilird Into Ailills Ababa.;l)Ut the 

fascist legions .■.till liavc failed to 
realize any scmblance of the 'vast 
wealth in gold, oil and rare Jewels

Mirkey Rooner Rtemi very proud of his llttte French sweetheart, Jac
queline Laurent, vrlio appears with him In "judte Hardy's Children," open
ing tod.iy at the Id^hn theater. Also included in the cast are such favoritri 
as Lewis Stone, Cecelia Parker and Fay Holden. Tl\e third In its scriM, 
"Judse Hardy's Ciilldrtn" reuni^s the slars nf "You’re Only Vounr 
Once” and "A Family Affair.”

But, ttiey linvp not yet nbnndonecl 
thnt . Uope for the Italian genera! 
petroleum boani, according to ad
vices from Acldl.s Ababa, ha.s Just 
sent Angelo Blanchl, their crack 
minhiR expert into the coviiitry to 
direct explorations not only for

LACK OF JOBS BECOMES 

MAJOR POLITICAL ISSUE

These are orUy a few of the Bug- 
gesUona mentioned by political goe- 
■ipew, who «ro ildclcliig inlncreaa- 
Ing numbers to Idaho's capital.

Soma perhaps will be forgotten; 
• then  "wlU-be added. • -

By JOHN LtAR
' NEW YORK. M;̂ y 14. (/T^Tlie 
man-wlUvoiit-a-Job-ii-proti.lUB-luto
a major polltlcnl l.'.sue today. Just in 
time-for-this • fftil's-nntional-elec- 
tions.

He loom.s almo.U «-•( big as he did 
In the pre.'ldential flglit six years 
af?o, and the problem Is still the

'’''how to feed him?
Tliere arc 20,100,000 persons on the 

relief rolls of the United Stales—
7.500.000 less than during tlin worst 
crisis of FeJjniary, 1034, and 6,-
100.000 more than the September, 
1937. low. •

This is the time of ye.ir when the 
situation of the man without a Job 
.should be ImprnvinR, but Instead H 
is cettinR steadily wor;<! because of 
the tHiolness reccs-'lon, so mucii worse 

iihat a fourth of the .slates nre em
broiled In controversy or legLiIatlvc, 
preparations hecau.se of It.
■ Tlip liungry fry; ’’w'd' wanl' Tooa.'’ 
has rL'?n in tlie strcelo of one mld- 
wcstcrn Industrial city. Cievcland, 
and pnyie:..s payduy^^and unswept 
pavements have becft ye.sortcd to to 
feed the Joble.ss in other.s.- 

The picture Is not atl black. Tliere 
re Bomo spots which report they 
rc holding their own. Loublana 

even claims to ifc Iwntlng the reces
sion'with it.i Industrial program of
fering tax-free sites for manufac-L, 
turlng plfints. For the nitol part how
ever. tlie llsU of WPA nnd direct 
relief recipients arc muitlplylng fast.

One in every five persons In In 
diana Is oh relief; one In ever: "  
Ih New Jer.sey. Whole counties 
Insolvent In Minnesota. Ninety- 
M «n  p«r cent ot the total popula
tion of one county In North Da
kota ts unemployed- WPA rolls 
rising sharply In Georgia when they 
-should be falling M.isonally 25 per 
cent. Farms arc being sold for taxes 
on a wholesale basis in parts of 
Wisconsin. And thoje are only -ex
amples.

Crisis In two states—Ohio and 
lljlnois—have resulted In a call,for 
one spcclai Icglslntivo' ses-siori and 
promise ot anotlier to untangle the 
relief problem. In two states, New 
York nnd UUh. special Mfislone

inve been a.'-kcd. 'Hie Massachu 
,e;t.s n.'.seinbly l.s still Iti sc:.:iloil 
nrnnpllnp over the State budlte 
;hlch the Rcpubllcaas have killed
ather-than-npprovB.a-hlKhaay-ilcm.
.hlch the Drmorriits .said would cut 

into uiiomploymrnt. Tho IcgLslatuics 
of Cnlltornla nnd'South Carolina 
reccntlv ended sc.sslon.s in which re
lief money \va;; a major cnactmci 

1 Rovernor-s—tho.se of Connc'
___  iind lowa-arc al work (
.■,chemcs_to reorpanlzft relief

In their states to better inte  ̂
crate Incnl, ;tatr nn i feder:il aid.

Relief I.S a poiUical iwue in n; 
form or another In four .nddltinii 
rotates; Georgia, Mlnne.sola, Pen; 

■Ivanla nnd Wa-shliicton,
■Hie .story behind Uic unrmiiln 
lent Is the ;ame tiirouithoui the 

cnuntrv: tlie rece.s.sion. a retc 
he Republican party and i.oiiic 
ne.ss lender.  ̂ blame, on President 
Roo-sevelt. and Pre.sidcnt Rocv.evclt 
mamc.'t on buslncss. Milis :ind t;

clo.shiR. Curtaihnent of the 
ton crop h’n.s tcduced Job:  ̂ I.uiubn- 
miil-s are overt.sOL-kcd. The i.iilio:\ds 
want to cut pay .scale.'; 15 per icni 
And Secrctaiy of Commerce Ropei 
say;; he cnn .see no ImmediiUe up
turn despite Items Ilke U. S. Htrel'i 
180,000,000 e^panslon prncinm In 
five state.s iPcim.sylvnnla. Oliiu, New 
York. Missouri nnd Alnbainai nnd 
,WPA's purcha.se ol 75,GfK),000 yards 
of tCKtlles for relief .scwlns ;ihopr. 

To try to ,slop the back-sllde, the 
lower^iou.S! of con(:rc,s.s thi.s 
pnj-sed President Roosevelt’;! 
000,000.000 relief bill, which Demo- 
cmtic leaders .said would give Jobs 
to 3,500,000 or 4.000.000. If the senate 
approves the bill without changUig 
the hoase grants, WPA will get $1,- 
2 ,̂000,000.for the .seven months be
ginning July 1. ThLs Is $170,571,000 
month, far above the nvernBc for 
the la.st 16 month;; when WPA 
pendltures' ranRCd Irom $D9,86E 
to *160,021,725.

To this fe<lcral appropriation 
Etntes nnd local Rovcrnments will 
add their millions, in varvliiK ratios 
from zero to m^ro than 60 per cent, 
Whal the total is, 11 Is inipo.ssible 
to learn; no agency seem.-, to know 
what other agencies are spending.

Whatever their shares may be, the 
states cannot act Intfllligently until 
the federal relief bill Is signed by 
Pre.itdent Roosevelt.

.Meanwhile, the plight of the 
•Itliout a Job grows, more nciitc, 
cnirdinK to information frooi fed- 

ernl, slate nnd local relief agencle.s. 
Ju 'i now a survey lihows It Ls mo;.l 
at-iiie in two big,industrial cl 
Cleveland and Chicago, 

llie  IO.SI of the map Is spolt:
Jiuw3 by statci:-------------

IDAHO
-'Grn<luttl-rlfi«'—in-unomploymcnt. 

exprcted to be reverwd by spring 
liirni work, WPA Jobs total -12,000; 
with 5,924 on direct relief.

MONT.VNA 
Unemployment up 14 per cent 

Iir.;t Quarlcr. 1038, due lo copper 
Miiplu.s, construction letdown and 
Rrneral rcccs-slanrTlils meaiw 16,000 
iiinrc out of Job.s.

NKVADA 
WPA rolls decreased MaicliUiT.lny 

clue cinplnynient In Itunb^ mills, 
mines and ranche;.. I

OREGON 
Unemployment total 92,828; 16,- 

7-fi on WPA. No critical i)roblenvi 
rc|iorU'd.

UTAH
HcQue.st for special legblaUve ses

sion prompted by Increase in Job
less due mine closings; transporta-' 
tlon layoffs, Ciovernor rejected ap
peal, i.aying .srs.slon unneeded. WPA 
jobs total 10,669; direct relief to 45.-, 
562.

WASHINGTON
Lieut. Gov. Vic Meyers tried to 

call spccia! re.s.slon of legislature to 
vole more relief funds In the ab
sence of Goverhor ClBtencc Mar
lin. n ie  supreme eouit invalidated 
the call, which Martin apposed. Now, 
King county and Seattle nre battling 
the state over the county's refusal 
to make relief cuU ordered by the 
state to con.servc available funds. 
Unemployment estimate: 2W,000. 

WYOSIING' 
Unemployment ri-slng Instead of 

showing anticipated seasonal de
cline. WPA Job.-, up from 2,56B last 
year to 4.153 now; direct relief Irom 
1,000 to 1.854.

Yes, tho man without a Job U it 
major election lisue.

petroleum, but ,.al*o\^' gold and

Jewels. ---

FhiQUClng fur thc.se mining ex

plorations Is netrfetl by Italy, ntid n 
German contcrn already l.s uw'l.'.l- 
Ing on one project. Now that i)i< 
London-Parl.'i-Rome axiii is pm- 
gre.s,slng In 11.', formative i.laKe, their 
l.s the possibility that Gicat Bili.uii 
nnd France ni;iy come In 11I50 tu 
ns-slst.

Up lo now iiie only actual dU- 
)very Is a ll;:nllp field ne;ir Ad<iir, 

Ababir, but the l(;illans arc tlalin- 
Ing tliat there I,', oil nnd copper near 
Diredawa and nil at Lugh nnd Dulo.

Smalt fljitlhn;;, ofTT>irt- have Irr- 
qiieiitly been marie by the Ethiopian:: 
alllumgh the llilnne.'̂ .s of their fliul- 
Inc.s nilKlit be bliuned on the piiml- 
tlve mining methoiLs they ii-sed. As 
for other prerlnus metals, they were 
compriird to.lmvi' ihclr'money, tlie 
lhaJi;r. minted Irom Austrian ;.llvcr 
in Vienna. And as (or the oil cinlm 
i{l Dolo, the British have never di-s- 
covered oil In tho nearby prospective 
fleld-s of Kenya wbicli tiiey have 
thoroiighly cx|i1oit<1.

'I1ie‘ writer 'pcut many wcek.s I 
the Dlredai'a, Lngh’ and Dolo m 1 
tors while crucring the wnr. Thi 1 

little evidence of Mining, rui 
about the.'oilly nriT.unent.-’ the Eth 
opiaii.s had wen- a few gold a 
iron leg. arm ;ukI rollar bands. Tli 
nly‘  Jewel', un r inexjienslvc I . 

colorful past*' t.i (;|;,;.5 which tl ; 
had gotten Ii<mi Hindu traders.

SPEEO STRESSED 
V

READ TILE NKW.S WANT ADS. “terrrntr

German Rule Sweeps Away 
Easy-Going Good Nature 
■ of Austrian People

VIKNN,\ iC'oni‘'iH)iiclrUL'e of 'Hk- 
'■'■'“•i.iii’d • 'Mie Nazis iif.v

‘" ’111 I. i;i|i|(llv s\\iv|iini: nway Vi- 

inj^Gniui.'Hii-hkci: and Schlam-

Vlennese did not know what It 

meant before.

Rerlln official. f>>i;ntl iliat the 

<lcfenso mmi.'lry hric hou'.c ;;tich 
sorted liiaiufir;, ;i-, ihc depart

ment.'; fii 
Crov;, and 

■"rills wilt

, Inre.'

quickly niovid 
ln?.s.

■nii'v ptckeil I 
wanted, U>ld the 
rnrst.s to If-avi- 
and—presto!—v.i

•-'•nt—till' (li'part- 
;iy dlvl(l<'<t. Vere 
' !fp.irji<' build-

fore nightfall Uiat day_. Such. » 
move would h.ivc taken somclhme 
llko 342 days (If all went well), Iho 
efforts of 03 funetlonnrlci, and <1 
documciit-s In the old days.

Tlie Seine In Paris Is cror.scd by 
H2 bridge.s, the oldesl dating from 
1500. ,

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (Q
Till- wr,],!.. iij)|i;o\iiiiateIy
I nritrirr, whlrh
ir Vtriiiv (• n:ivc; d.ilmi d ;,lnco 
lelr c-itv a Hniiijd, l■.̂ lnp. 
Gaiilrlirr ,t., ,.,,1. l!,i.Tckrl, In 
larKc t.r i)iv],.ira!liiii, Mr the jilHj-

BiiS^IHiriSELETS
IDF AcidStffirnch Agent Du^ia Gastric Kypiraridtty

CALL AT O0B O m C i: .. _____
SFATTLC: VON CO.

• Illdt., n^pl. 3ri1 snJ TiKr si.

Bruif Storei

PARISIAN
Launderers & Dry Cleaners

Twin Falls, Idaiio '

Browning’s

SPECIALS

1936 FORD 
PICKUP

Clo.scd cab, cxttii fine body 
with slock rack fllilcs.

$ 3 8 2 . 0 0

1935 CHRYSLER , 
SIX SEDAN

With built-in trunk, riidio, 
hcHlcr, new tires.

S 4 9 S .0 0
1936 DODGE 
. SEDAN

With built-in trunk, radio, 
hontcr.

$ 5 9 5 . 0 0

1932 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

Mot»r Jimt rccondlliniieil.

$ 2 5 0 . 0 0

1928 CHI5VR0LE1’ 
COUPE$32̂ 00

1931 GRAHAM 
SIX SEDAN

$ 9 5 . 0 0

193flItUICK
SEDAN

$ 7 5 . 0 0

Kujy (i.M.A.C. TiTiii"

Browning 

Auto Co.

! YOU CAN 
AFFORD THE TIRE 
YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED

than you’d pay for. an ordinary 
first-line, tird buys this '

QUICK-STOPPINQ, BIG MILEAGE, TOP-QUALITY

jo t Fords, C^enolets. Plymouths and all popular-priced'cars

Ing. b i y  Meerina. l^oncupplngj

Think of having (jcncra(a.oir your car at such on 

amazingly low pricc! General’s economical, long, 

carefree milcngc. General's original* patentedi 

quIck.BtoppinK, 8c|ucegec'actlon tread that w ill 

, 8(op ,your car quickcr on wet pavement than ordi

nary tires stop on dry, General’s extra strength — 

blowout rcsistancc. Low pressure comfort. Smart 

style. Today you can buy yourself all these famous 

General Tire features for less tl\an a dollar more 

than you would pay for an ordinary first'Unc tirel 

It’s the tire bargain value of the year.

Comi in  today! Your old tires taker̂  in trade,,as 

part payment on new General Dual 6s.

Di^bi^»pH;;GENEBAt TIRES, POBD, UNCOUSt-ZEa^laYE A t
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JU S T  A  B A B Y

- -• Why should the news of that little Chicago 
baby be such a big story? J t  fnay'scem strange

~i]ftnrsTrcirilirmcWcnt crtm-ds-off-^liie-front

page news of great events nffcctliig the liver.
• of millions and the destinies of nations. Yet 

i t  Is natural enough.
So many things are happening now, in so 

many lands, that are too vast and complex 
for anyone to understand! I t  is hard to grasp 
the situation in  Russia, the war In China,

- the turmoil of Europe, our own political and 
social troubles, the changes brought Into our 
lives by modem Indxistrlallsm. the loss of old 
landmarks, the appearance of new problems 
and perils affecting us all.

But here Is somethinR that, as Lord Bacon 
would say, “goes home to men’s hearths and 
bosoms.” All the world loves a baby. Any 
normal man, woman or child can grasp the 
dramatic and heart-rending situation In a 
family where a baby Is doomed to blindness, 
or death, o'r both, and the only hopo of life 
lies In a doubtful operation which, if success
ful, will leave the child deprived of eyes, and 
the decision rests with the parents.
' Here'is something concretci vivid; indivi
dual and human. And painful as the occa
sion may be, Isrft refreshing apd re-hum- 
anlzlng, so. to speak, to turn from all the 
argument and war and .general puzzlfffhent 
to—just a baby In trouble?

F U T IL E  BEQU ESTS
The neat sum of 5112,000 is lying Idle In 

a bank waiting for a Philadelphia lawyer to
■ figure out how It may legally be used. The 

situation shows once more the folly of.ear
marking funds fpr philanthropic or other 
specific purposes too far In the future.

In  1890,, General W illiam M. Reilly of the 
National- Guard directed In his will that his 
estate should remain Intact until interest had 
Increased It to $112,000. When.that sum was

- reached, the money was to be used to erect 
in front of Independence Hall Statues of 
four Revolutionary generals — Lefayette,

■- Montgomery. Pulaski and Von Steuben.
That Jicems simple enough, but there are 

ccmpllcatlng facts. Recently , the local art 
jury ruled that Independence Hall was to 
have no more generals. In front or anywhere 
else. The Jury probably did not have this 
particular bequest In mind. I t  was merely 
aware that there can bo too many statues 
of generals In a given area.

Perhaps the lawyer who is working on the 
problem may convince .the authorille.') that 
there are four old .-itatues whlcli mlBht wcll 
come down to be replaced.by tour now ones. 
Or he may be able 'to por.'iuiidc tho courts 
to allow the money to be u-ipd In some entire
ly different, but equally patriotic, way.

•Whatever, tho outcome, the waniliiB to 
Iho.'ie making bequesLs Is clcur.

school boys and girls to sec more of their 
country, not on quick vacation trips, but as 
pupils attending school and participating In 
the normal life of the community. , •

This sort ot-thlng would be particularly 
valuable for boy^and girls who are not other
wise likely to travel much.

We Amerlcaiw might be .surprised to find 
out how many of usTiever get out of our own 
counties- Wc "Tvould be better citizens for 
knowing more of-each other.

Other Points of View

THE MEN ^VIIO MAKE AMERICA

'^Waln Amcrica ia .sMking with eager hope Uie road to 
and rccovro'. Botli Bovernmciil and private 

entrrprl-ie are parll(1p?illiiK In the nenrch. Numerous 
•plans -li»ve been propoMci and vlfioroualy. debaUd. 
Some new clmrts h«ve been introduced, and varlotLi 
old 011C5 diulcd o(f and re-aubmllted as guides to ilic  
last pnlli.

Just why a nation blawed above all oU im  In se
curity from Invnstloii, in the .̂ cope and value of Ua nat
ural rcsoiirce.'', In the strfiigUi and vIrof and Intelll- 
cence of It^ people ^hould suffer the blight ot contin
ued unemployment and halted production remains a 
puzzle to many. Yet the'imwermay lie before them In 
our own Inaplrlng history.

When did America make lu  jrealeiit strldea In na
tional development and the general well-being of all 
Iti people?

It was when the Amrrk:vn people felt and demon
strated their falUi In ilicnvclves as cltlzcns.

It wn.s when they expressed In their words and their

It  was In the days wlicn men and women turned to 
themselves or to encli uilicr, rather than to pollllcal 
promlse.-i and iMllllcnl palronase, for help.

Ill the vefiw of (iie yicnf mii/ority of oui^people sttll 
flows ih j blood of Muli pioneer*. Iii their chnractcrs 

'.still pershV llic .Mri'nEtn-nna-Tlic cournBe-or-aiicn 
fathers.

If Amerlcaas ain'ly to Ihrlr problems of today the 
strength, the .se!(-r<-ilBnce, the Independence ot eplrlt 
that dl£tlngtilshc<i ilio6c^il5lory-njaklng forebears, If 
they look to them.sflvcs rather'lhan to poUtlcs for 
achievement; then the way to progress that once 
stretched so wide, .should open again. They are the ones 
who Ijullt America, n irj' are the ones who can re.storc 
It to an accustomed plnce and prosperity.

And Uie theorlsU who livslst that they must rely 
on political air and rdicts for'that progres.1 sflnply 
don't understand the hi.̂ lor>- or the basic cliaracter of 
tho men who made-nud make—Amerlca.-^Burlcy Bul
letin,

(JK K M A N Y 'S  H E L IU M
The que.stlou w hethe r Germ any is to havo 

finy lie liin ij for Its dir)Blble bidloon.s w ill 

«()on be .HPttled. D r. Hugo Eckener, the 7.ep- 

lie lln  cf(pprt iiiu l a hero and  K<'i>tlnnmn to 
m illions of AiuerliMkn.s, has come over to ii;in 

lil«  powevN of pri'.'iiin^loii.

T lj^giiH  wu.s ijrcuulrird him  w liru he tinder- 

tudk to build  hl;i new uln'ililp utter the last 

one burned u)) In New .Irr.scy. ViirlouH heads 

o f Rovernm eiilal doimrtmcixt;; ul W iuilihm lon. 
h ic lud lng  the im iiililu ii!i boMd, favo^ h ls  

Retting it. Hut the prcrlous, ■•?T(in.lnffanHn'- 
.tlble gafi. of w h ich  llie  l l i i l l n i  HtiHcH ifOvrni- 

n ien t lla.-i u inoim pulv , huiipmi:; to lie iitider 
the  Jurl.sdlc.tlon ol Ihe UuparUiU'iit of the 

In te rior , luiil Hui-retin'y li-ko.H., ipfiuic.i to de 

liver it. Ho .say.i It ntlKrifbff ffspil in ’Cfnhiiiny, 

for n illlta ry  pufj)a'ii'n. iiiid If any Kiu-h u;,c I.V 
Rolng to be m ade  o f it. It will l>c iiiioil by 

U n d o  Gum only. I t  Is a popular Jitand,

Hecretary Ipke.s, tilouB w ith  iiio.il A inn l-  

i;iui.^. Is ,suylnR In  effect: "W e tru.’it you. I5r. 

Kckonev. b u t wo don't' trust your uillllarl.vls 

, 111 Ucrllii." Iti-ln a (lellentn qucfiUon and  tlW 
Preiildcnt w ill have to derldr H.

There* In no nenrie In a doR'lii-'thr-muiiKfr 

jjollcy. I f  we JUT no t « oIhk lo let o IIut  n a 
tions have the gau. wi; fihoiild lie ii.nlnn It our- 

nelve.i. W Im l ha.-i hapjiened lo III.' ithni;i for 

ano ther zeppelln of our ..wnV

AMicitH’AN P i i r i i ,  i;xc !i;\ N (;i;
Here I.h an app lli'ittlun  of the i)ii|)ll c\- 

ehanRo Idea w h ieh  in lR lit wril hp further de 

veloped. Ciuy an d  { ifii .iiid c  llutc.s, Kl-ycar- 
old tw ins from  tlu; 'rirudw i'll .lunlor n ii;h  

Sohoyl of M eniphid , ’IVuni's.’icc, nro rhi\UK- 
Ing  places for a tim e w ith  KI-ycar-oM Uanny 

and  M artha  Hergi-iint from  tli(^ lllll!i Heliool 

of D lx HIIIh, Louk  in land. In  IhI.’i )iartlin ilar 
pupll-exehango tho i)aioiU,n ap- jmyiim uii iiie  

oxpenHCH, C onducted  on .a lai |;ei' iintli-, wll li 
more yoiuiBsters fro in  varlniui fn'i-iiniiri vlnll- 

Imb o ther pnrl-s or th e  r^iuntiy, llm  uerPMuiry 

funds m igh t bo rattied by i-lvin orKanlicntloii!!. 

. A t any m tc , it  uug llt  to he koixI foi' lilKh

RED ON rl-YMOUTH BOCK
Evidfntly from the color of tlie paint, the detnccrs 

of Plymouth rock were Communlfitj, and m wt people 
will wonder -what grudse even the Communlst.s can 
pOMlbly bear against tliose poor and humW» tolR from 
the Mayflower who sci foot on that wintry coast In 
1630.

But It so happens that the Communlsta have made 
quite n caiw-wlcbre ot tlic Incident ot the Pilgrlin-s. 
Some 3’cariago tltf.^^liool authorities of Russia went 
into solemn co;iventlon and ended by ruling the story 
out of Soviet classrooms and out ot Soviet literature 
In general. I t  was decldcd that tho story was captUl- 
istlc propaganda oX the most Insldoua kind. Didn't 
the Pllgrltns go «>-5ne new wmW In large part tor free 
land? Didn't they bend Uie back over the little acre
age In hope of ultlmatOrotlU—of corn and pumpkin; 
in the storehouse and a few pennle.s in the Jean.s: 
Obviously, from thfc Communist .sundpolnt the Pil
grims deserved the tiring squad Instead of the tltli 
Of the fathers and the plaudits of a nation.

So the Insulting paint where, according lo tradition 
their feet first touched. Elder Brewster, Miles Stand- 
ish. (he fair Prlscllia, John Alden and all the other; 
of the determined and heroic lltUe RroSp become rogue: 
in the light of the new theology. Confusion upon them 
Portland Oregonian.

NOT POOR OLD ETUIOPIA,
BUT POOR OLD'WORLD

‘Tliem as has gels," somebody once crudely said and 
Us bitter truth Ls nowhere betKr Illustrated than ir 
the speed wiyi which the League ot Nations author- 
Uert EnglandTnd Fraucc to recognize Itab'a conquest 
of Ethiopia. The league has previouslTi at tiie com 
mand ot the-'e aame powers, taken a strong tliougl 
futile .stand against Italy’s unprovoked nttiick tni Ihi 
Negro empire.

Now the league In effect reverses Itsflf and snyj 
•'O. K. Mussolini. You had what it took. We uliiidras 
our ob]ect!on.s .since they got u.i nowhere. Come ot 
back and be one of u* again. "

There la no use to blame Uie league which Is wha 
Us member powers make It. And Uiere is little lu.f. t< 
blame England and Franc« for what they do now 
Tlifl blame that rests upon them Is for their part in tin 
the treaty ot Versailles which caused the flut>.sc<iuen 
ijrtiakdown of world order. Present day EngiWi au< 
Prcnch atAlrsmrn face *  condition, not a tiiporv 
however, and nnist make the best oC'the b:id bnr 
gains they have inherited.

But tho fate nt Eth .̂opia at Geneva Is Just a )̂nll)() 
of the relgii of aixsolute anarchy in Internalloiinl af 
fairs. I t  makes a mockery of •■the war to end war 
and tho "make the world safe for democrnr) " Idea: 
-Baker Ociuocrat-IIerald.

HAVE TO BK SHOWN 

With ihe importation Into tiiU counl 
(.'umprtltlve agricultural prodUcU to the value of 
000,000 as against total exporU of similar prtKlucla to 
ihe value of »7D6,000,000, we hm«t .•ouff^s Uint "we are 
frum Mis.viuri" and will have to l>e nIiowii, that our 
<nvn fnrmer.1 are not bring Injurrrl, as Li .lometlme.i

U iitinuiii lo rraioii that Uin produrt.i ^hlnl.e^l Jn 
'(•:.lruys Jor AuiPriciin farnser*. Iheir i>wn uinrltrt for 

a rtfs l value, nud limt v,liht they 
lid lower i)y rpason -of the liu|K>rt«d 

inarkrt.i ^hIMlld !»• thr nwr- 
iind AhoiiUI bn pio

The Tip-Off

CLASS DAY '  - 
*4* Observance Of class day the 

following progtTO was given by 
•' e graduatlng-^lass at the fchool 

idltorlum Thursday night; Instru'- 
mental s o lo , •'VaLie atrletme." 
Grace Dargeri essay, "Joan of Arc," 
Faith Gamble: es.say, "Tho Panama 
Canal,” Jessie McMillan: Japanwe 
song, primary and second gnwic.'.; 
essay, •’Queen Dlzabeth," Grace 
atnemn; rssar. “To Be, Not, Seem, 
Martha Bnyder; Indian club drill, 

inth grade; essay, "Tho Rcsulu 
ot Application," Cluistena Brown; 
oration, ‘Tdaho," Del! Fuller; May 
pole dance, sixth srade; es.say.

National Whirligig News Behind 

The News

WASHINGTON 
By RajTucker 

CRVPTIC. WasHlngton's poliilrnl 
lijjRuists are w oo de t^  why Prcil- 

Itoosevelt c h ^  a forelKU 
ge In which to aimouncc tlmt 
ilti not run for &\third ienn. 

Sly fciiow.i who fpeak French rvls- 
l)ocL tiiat the Rooscvelt-Bullltt pro- 

iit may turn out to he 
Coolidge's ia-

dld Mr. Coolldge'.', cr3ptlc utter- 
. CoplM of Lc Soir win .sell 
r than an ob.'-.cpnc maRazlne 

bnrro<l from the Farley mails as 
a.-; they rtrCch the Capital......-

I do not choose to 
the current theory on Cnp- 

liol Hill among thost who know 
Bullltts and Rooeeveltfi and a 
"army Frencay": The 'PrcFi- 
nnd the Ambassador have been 

p.iU for twenty years, and recently 
•k together nt Wnrm 

Sjirlng.-i. Both men, curloiLily, .-iperk 
feet French. Both alw have a 
■kifh streak, and love a Joko.thni 

fools people.
" r . Bullltfs sUtcment, m  VJa.',li

on hears from the grapevine, 
first published In Prcnch In Le 
, a  C ^ B  newspaper. Tlie que.s- 
now arises u  to whether tho 

diplomat quoted Mr. Roosevelt a.n 
.̂ aylng "Je ne serai pas un candi-
.............. ‘ 5 ne serah pas un can-

first '* serai" me'ans I 
will not be" or " I sIiaJI not be": it 
convcys the meaning of poslU'

: declslcfn. 
"I

I les.<i n-v.i
iuld not be-'- 

tllTVI

r Her t Uhn of New York 
:ILs-■olnclde with Nc 

:overy that the latter Is th 
:put«l bwv? of New York—that hi 

be reelected and dominntc tlv 
•gallon If he give.̂  ilie ncx

for rent latlon.

Tft'o prospecUve candidates for 
le 'Albany post — New Deallsh 

Congre.^sman "Jim" Mead and.At; 
tomey Cienernl Jolin BeiineU-havc 
Quietly Informed the Governor that 
ihey will not oppoee him if he wants 
a third term. Though he ha.s no 
publicized his Idea-t. the adminls 
Iratloa's choice" for the Govenior- 
shlp-Senator Wagner—would .Mot 
contest the nomination aralnst Mr 
Lehman. "Bob doesn't want to swar 
lobs, anyway, and would run foi 
the Lchlhan assignment only undpi 
presidential compuliln 

Lehman, In riiort 
the polKlcal throne—n 
velt or Mr. Farley. It 
ter a private checkiiii 
Oovcmoi '.s • apparent 
Uiat his letter Meaning Suprei 
Court reform aifn liLs hly dlg.s

.secursly or 
Mr. Uoose- 
R.s only af- 
‘vealed liii 
ivinclbliii;

G. O* P. Pins Comeback

Ho])cs on Congr<!ssniiin

prwl' 
did fell w 
prodiicitfl, 'Ilifl / i  
kel.'. of Anierlran fainu 
thrni l)y their gtiMTi 
junit i.iii.wed to bfl in 
vear; 01,000,000 poiuidi
(10,000,000 pouiKi/i (If Cl
ilnr.eu eggs, InRrtlfrr w1 

prndu

III!
oiteii I

r,'ted tor

rounlry Inal 
nrk pioducta;

Not 1. -I tri

H r e a U f i iK l  Fo<m 1

, : : i r
uii my

innarkrd tiir diH-lor, viAiilng idi p» 
-’Can't yiJU fix II mi I ran do Ui 

pleaded (he patient.

fall.

letU

NEW YORK WIIIRLIGKi 
B f James McMuliin / 

HERO. New York political ;,h 
are keeping an attmilve evr 
congressman Josepli W. Martin, 
of Ma.-«aclniselt.v As chniriniu 
the Republican congressltinui r 
p&ign committee, he represenl^
O, O, P,'s best hojje of getting ,-i 
ed on the comeback trail thh 

At 83 Mr, Martin pos.se.Mc:i 
levs energy coupled with an »1 
dancB of Yankee horae-sense. Hn 
been In politica since 1012, wiin 
was elected to the MaMarhuj 
legiFamure, and haa held iiLs 
in Congresa nince 1D34, He l,i ap 
proaching Uin cunipfllii realLMicai 
ly. Instead of shooting for an unat 
talnable moon, hn win rourrntrat 
lis eftoru and llie funds at his dl.i 

IJoaal on irying lo n 
dUtrlcts In which 

largln of defeat ’
1W6 ftjul on rreleri 
publican Incunibrnt/ 
ce«s of (hU ])rot;r 
eave the O. O. P. i|Uii. 
if n majority in Ihe 
.fan in f#ela-.ind Ijarkh 
igreoWttii tlln^, liuitTli 
iioro substanlial progi 
him by acattevinK lil»i

100
lie Repiiblicai 
IB emalle.\t li 
ig tho 00 Re 
t;ompIeto flui' 
111 woul<l ntill 
iil« a bli nh

BOHS. Neville Miller, Mayor c 
Louisville, l{y„ during the 1037 firx) 
ind now a member of the fiiciilt 
If PrlnceUin UnlverMty, in favnn' 
by lnslder.<t for tlic ptx-.t of prc.ildni 

the Niitionnl A^'.ocliitlon of Uroad 
.̂ ter*. Among othci.-i mentioned ar 
fan James M, L;uidls of liie Hav 

yard Iaw Srhooi and Senator Wal 
H, White of Maine, 

his Job, hel<l temporarily by 
•k Klhriiige. con.stllutes ju ^ i i  
czarship over Mm wiiole rad 

industry. Tho pay will be *35,003 
year, the jxiwers plenary. The N, . 
“ , hns been newly iiraniwd to Vr' 

lire Older nut of u nlluation whir 
M pretty chaotic.
No apiMlntmmt of a ]ierm»iiei 
re.sli\<'ui wan expected until fa 

Uut IClliridge'

,t-S

..ti congiefinloniii r< 
fiinntloii independenll: 
Iiubiii'an Nnlion ' ' 

111 have llfl owi 
nepiihllean» pick . 

November, Mnrlii 
0 of U>e iioui' II 
■les-and will iiavr 

Ing In Infiueiilliil iiuu 
illton'a Ji)1) »i

IIAUMONl/,i:. An«' 
x.ut to cnieiiie Inio 

Is Ihe now chaliniap 
of Kovernorti of tin- ti--- 
Ifxciiange, wiio li.Kr-v 
Monday,

William MiO. Miuliii 
lii>erateiy

mlKr

K-liitea
It / Ml

poliri tliey

he deiiivnl liii

liii-, had M-vn-al pe 
ilMiin wiili ciiiUnni 
'iiKlas of pie /I. K. I 
lUiiI Ihi'li ;lrwn ha

NewDcal pollclcj were forgotten- 
nd presumably forgiven.

COUP. Supreme Court juiH.': nr( 
privivteJy backfilnppina Ihetr formei 
aMoclato-Willb Vai^ Devanter-for 
the mLvslonary work he ha.s done or 
■ Jhftlf of hU Judicial alma mater 
There are sly, secret Indication! 
Umt his extra-curricular a-v.lRumeni 
to, the New York .circuit after lUj 
resignation wa-s a  bniiny Job,

The former JusLlcc had admitted
ly captivated eartem la« ver.n by the 
exhibition ho staged In the trial of 
bootlegers, get-rlch-rjulck promoters, 
etc. He dealt fairly but Impartially 
with all comers, whether they rep
resented crooks or the. UnltetlSlate# 
government. He .•diowed a rem 
able grasp o f . trial procedure 
psychology, dc.spit« his ab.sence from 
a trial court for so many yc.ir 
a  member ot a Judicial body that 
functlon.s only ns an appellau 
agency. He has also given off-ihe- 
record scund advice to some of N«v 
YorK's reform cleanuppers.

The Supremo Court'.-. Mock has 
gone up several points on the i 
ket of legal and public opinion by 
rca-son of Ills iKrfomWnce. The lay
man's conclusion, ns 'fetters lestlfy 
has been that the coitt can't be a;

it has been paintM if It incu
bates Jurists like MJV^^an Dcvanter 
And Is Charles EVan Hughw, wht 
imde Uie assignment, chuckling ovei 
loihlng in parUciilari

l-'AMILY. The LaFollette brotii- 
I,-.' reported split over third parly 
tliiii.s has a personal a.i well a.n a 
lolltlral angle. To friends of ihe 
iiinoiis family of nonconforming in* 
iiiitenis it looks like a bit of o 
irotijerly brawl.
J>cnator “Bob" now occuplcs the 

i-rit which was destined for Gover- 
101- -Phil,'’ Before his death their 
lUher picked Uio younger boy to 
iuiy on the poliUcal tntdillon, luid 
mined ’’Bob" as the Progrcrslve.%’ 
,iii>pagator of the tftlth. Tho latter 

to l>ecotnuj}lt«r and adviser 
u the Lal^Jlletto'^wapaper and 
n:ii:iir.lne—and lo others llKhtlng 
nr Uinircau.ic-, Peatli, iioweviT, up- 
cl tiir;.o prenicdiUtloai; When 
•Old Dob" died. "PlUl" wan loo young 
.0 run tor the Senate, and Uie proa- 
ppctlvo publisher was promoted — 

demoted, depending on the vlew-
po:

It Jias been suggesled to "Phil" 
tlmt ho run agalnnt K  Ryan Uufty 
for the Bfnate next fall. As a Ben- 

younger lJiF\>IIetlo Could

mporar 
II aloiiK,

l.n iikciv t
ind liin oitTiiUvr 
meet Ih tr“w*rk 
a dark hor»o wiio

piiblifthed li;.ta of poiAlhllllleii, I 

................................................■Idge I

mcklng noni 
lidalo?^

t VvWN' ‘''"'“‘I
iiover iiKorgnnltiiiK t 
ras literally drafird li 

riiry piTsidmry, il>'

good 1 
t l)ro, irm 
lUly-wld i:

, d0C,Ml't V
hUla:

rr.^prrl hr 
nulli) and now 
IhouKht to i>e 
uoiiid gnl tlio 

illlhrldgo I; 
way li

■, Hut ijccii

Id elimhrd
roporl , f lu t I

Ihr I
II Ml̂ ■,

Minii I . ..................
WiiHdngton, I), C. Iln Is.nuw
manager nt Ilie 1/nilsvllln ...... .
.lounial and 'Ilniefi and t.r m :ui 
WIIAH. When li:i.U le l{ohc-ii JUii 
ham, owner of these enlei pilnc |. 
Llitni for the nin»nii'«udfrniiii. 
Drltalh, kitlirldgn imik full i-lnu 
Hn handled thnin nn welt t

assured him 
would iitay or offered to hi 
for him anywliern el«r, if 
Klvto go on, Hn la niii<l < 
and without any iifTeiai 
'torUulght and an full i>f 
a bMnidcustlng piiwi'ihnum 

TJiore is no i>rolt-nMi 
do l̂re to turn over the N. / 
tdeiicy •« ROon aa po.-<i.ll)l( 
plenty ot yioik in- Uniisvi 
hot jirlmorUy a rudio niun 
rtn»Wlr*<t ; himsellr "Wii 
ueedA is twlns-not a 
niat

),.h I
II 111.

News In Twin Falls
' Taken From the 'IV in Falls Newa Files

30 YEARS AGO
MAY 15, 1M8

Navy," In I Swar
Curti.'5 Tuni

Til

BASEBALL..OrENS

fjrst b.-iscbnll Kanie of iht
ittracti

e new (irounds last Sunday af- 
rnooh. The Rupert team was ac- 
mpanicd to Twin Fall; by a biR 
inch of rooters and they were very 
iich In evidence during the gni'nc. 

■me .scorc-wns 25 to 9 in favoLijf 
TT,ln Falls team. The lineup ot 
teams was as follow,'̂ : Twin 

FalL-i, Holohan, 3b: Kler.stcd, If; 
ram(?rcrRoijm.«[nrcfr^fiivfrrrtrr 
B.'Bllss, rf: Wlngo, Reynold.';, 
tbr-A:Bii»,-pr-Wiiscm,-bench-Rn- 
pert; O.';bomc, r-.s; Swawenscr. 3b: 
McKL%';lch. c: Dunn, lb; Read, ri; 
LaVaile, cf: CoVnrader. 2b: Shaffer, 

EUla, p: Beckstead, bench; J, 
Haye.s,_ umpire,

TWO-CAR GARAGE

GRADUATES FETED 

Members of the Twin Palls high 
school 1922 graduating class were 

sts of the Junloj; class at the an- 
,, li Junior ''prom” given Friday 
evening at the Laverlng pavilion, lu 
Uie receiving line were Superinten
dent and Mrs. M, C. Mitchell; A.- 

:nriic."., high school principal; 
Olive Joy. Junior cla,« coun- 

-; Miss Mary Ruth Pbher, seh- 
lor cins3 eoimsellor; D a le ^n rr  and 
Alma Baker, senior clas,? officers, 
and Frank Powers and Cleo De- 
Will. Junior class ottlcers.

Officer;; of the senior nnd Junior 
:lii,'vse:j led the grand march with 
vhlch the evening's entertainment 
)|)cncd. Dancing was interspersed 
vith numbers of fi program Includ- 
ng n , reading by ML-a Josephine 

Jackion; n solo dancc by Miss Lona 
Yochem nnd two numbers by the ' 
Junior claw <|iiartct, Glenn Noble, • 
Donald Flynn. Edwin Slggln.i and 

:on Lyoai, with Ml.ss Goldla 
Pcalrs as accompanist. Patrons nnd 

ine.sscs were Mr. and Mrs. C. S, 
McMiirtln, Mr, and Mrs, H, E, Pow- 

Mr. and Mr.s. Wllllom Baker 
Dr. nnd Mrs, C. R. Scotl,

J, K. Hart ha L-elved I

luiomo-
cylinder 22-horsepower Buick 

e and has opened an 
bile livery. Two more machi) 

en ordered and will be 
6 near future, Mr, Hart wlU ako 
VC a finely appointed gara 
prepared to take partle.i t<

.^hone falls^or .any of the to\

’ will leave 
rnlng a 
1 Jcromi

the tra

STAGt:.LINE OPENS 
Beglimlng Hiis-morHlng the T^'ln 

Falls-Jerome stage line w.ts opened 
r bu-'ine.w. Tlie stai '" ’ 
vln Falls every ni 
:lock and return fro 

the middle ot the afti
.'Ul be a great accommc 

tion to travcllnc men who will 
to .stage It from here to . 
and trajisact their busli 

: and tlien go on to Shoshone 
;ake tho train on the main line. 
Perrine is respon-slble for this 

line out of Ttt'ln FnlU,

ADVERTISEMENT 

We always like to meet with Mrs, 
Brown,

She has the cotlest home there if 
■ in town,
A "liomey” kind of homo you know, 

lit and sort ofwhere you i 
your face,

W ien Mr.-i. Brown’ brings out hei 
dainty set 

Of ten things and we know that 
we sliall get 

Tlio very nicest, dearest cup of Ira- 
’Tls Chase and Sanborn’s brand 

you know, and we
ill of us been using it  'rovu

16 YEARS AGO
IB, m z

>

CIDER SPILLED

ling bored holes through th 
l)!g* wooden-lftnks-at- tho-piant-of- 
he Twin Falls Vinegar nnd Cldrr 
roiilpany, 15D Wall .street, peimif- 
;lng the escai» onto the ground of- 
aotwecn 1500 and 2000 gallons of 
^pple Juice in early stages of bc- 
:oming vinegar. Operatives of tho 
sheriffs office working on the caro 
have been advised that per.'̂ ons In 
 ̂ large car stopped nt the plant 

cariy Sunday morning. J, A. Crom 
Is president and J . D. Bolton secre
tary and treasurer ot the compaiiji 

lid operating the plant. r
DANCING TARTY

Mi.'.'i Teresa Dennis and Ml.'.a 
Gladys Reynolds gave a dancing 

■ty Thursday evening of last 
week at the home of the Intter iu 
the form of a-farcweil -p»rty-tor- 
Miss Reynolds who Is soon lo leave 
for Califonilti, The giie. t̂ list in 
cluded Misses Dorothy McRUl, ' 
Irene Costello, June Morgan, Della 
Mae Bradlsh, Mildred Laubenhelm, 
Florence Campbell, Hard Ormsby. 
LeRue Clevelsnd. Evelyn Montague, 
and Messrs Cecil Reynolds, Myran 
Hardi’, Francis Flynn, Thomas 
White. Alton Stradloy. Prentice 
Pertiam. Glenn Pcrham. Bryant 
Black, Rassell Sa&i, Ralph Raw
lings and Ralph Wylie. s

TRIBUTE TO VETERANS

*• Twin Palls county next Memorial 
day, will pay trlbuto on the meet 
elaborate scale in its history to the 
memory ot Its veterans ot Amerlcajj 
wars, in pursuance of plans origi
nated by the Twin Falla chaptci 
Daughters of the American Revolii 
tlon, nnd now being worked out b- 
civic and patriotic organUation;

mty.
iV'

toi

mother Increase of agrl- 
deparunent personnel —. 

largest deparUnent in tho govern
ment . . . Bonneville plant geUi $3,- 
600,000 for added power nnd exten- 
jilon of iransmi.Mlon linc.s, Grand 

Hilee 113,000,000 for construction, 
id Cftlifomia's Central Valley proj

ect M,000,000 plus uneXiicnde.I Inil- 
Compreliensive bill ccn- 

ontrol over cIvU aviation 
;horlty Is moving liirmigti 
, , Provision for acquiring 
dl]ilomatlc b u i ld in g s  
•n,̂ cd to M,000,000 n year 

cUiien* who vole

brings

trailing i 
n one nu 
:ongre.‘i,;i .

uUior plain 
lit It h  Ul 
>n'l abide lli

to( low Insurgency 
derslood tlmt "Phil’ 
I thought of being ad>

iika'hlai

hI’(>NK<mEr), n iey ’re i
i.lniy In ^^nntfl cloakrool..........

oiiator tmrrnuui Minion whlcti 
..my (ir mny not bo true. HlMorlral- 
ly, lunvevn-, It depicla with some 

'1111%  the qpportunlatlo atatea- 
Ul froiu Ihe Hoosler state.
Mr. Mlnl<m In nunposMi to hkvn 
I'll ihlvinB through Oei'rula at a 
I" III /ii)er(l which ni 
lll'^lly Ilf a niotorcycl' 
i< i'. lU'iKiMllng lo ,Un 
i:>i<iii, l̂d|pd up anil onkcd; 
.'tmi ,-. viiiii- name?".
;illi:iiMAN Minton," replied Uie

" ‘l)oiu

cop. The 
I'loakroon

c III.
iMil nrr

mlor, 
rirst liBMie?" roarei 
■I hfl fislieil for Ii Ij

......  hiiok, •'Uid you ...,
:iiMAN”r ’
'<:• Iin.xwrrc'il Mr. Minton meek 
I lih boy friends can bo Iw 
ii ' I niiiii 'Hrnnan MlnU;n.'" 
II" lo cditorn; This llrm woii1< 

Mill In Jail if Mr. Minton' 
"..ii icir Imprlnonment of edi 
»iii> piiiilish Inaccuralo new,. 
iM>w liiw, Rvrn now It iiiight 

I'll senatfl lobiiy rom-
• r lUii it In II faci, (hat his 
’"Liiii I'lmnri uvn Miojifiorlng Ih
\ (nil- ur not.

___  . N
r. I'lih-r Jiistlcn Hughes'orai<k 
1 I'll ic'dcinl commlMam lik 
n i>. H, Il.-rrs may have boei
• iiiiii'ly iiiaii o « n  ho walleei, 
iiirir iinw bvilldlDg tlia fodera.

'' niiiimi.-.riiiin lias » 'Tobliig

II led UOWIH »»>«
gut nil UiD ollior fixing

ays safe tq copy Mrs, Dro 
Sold By 

nory nnd Company

ibroad Int 
. . Amerlcar 

ibroad lo,ie thi
McClui

READ THIC NEWS WANT ADii,

Mrs, Arthur K. Scaver, director of 
the ^peclaUpagennt, In which moro 
than 200 persons will take part, la 
chalrmajj of the proerani commit
tee, and Mrs. D. P. Riggs, pageant 
master. Mrs, P. W. McRoberts is in 
ihargo ot arrangements for co- 
iptrnllon us among the several org- 
inlzatlons partldpating, nnd Mru. 
C, S. McMnrtln Is chairman.

iiembers

CARAVANER VISITS

Paul Hanfst,,ono of lh(T 
of tho "modem caravan" from 
Brooklyn now at Roseworth, was »' 
week-end gueat ot the home 01 W. 
R, Priebe and also played Uie organ 

;rvlcea Sunday nt the l îilscopnl 
churcl^

ARMY WORMS A’l-TACK KAKLY

JACKSON, Miss. (/T>-Fnnurrfl of 
the, west central MIssi.islpiii anil 
norlheaatem Louisiana della seclion 
arc preparing tor a hard battir 
with the unny worm, Thu worin .i 
np|>eared in the oat nud nlfiiUu 
fields earlier this year than ever, 
Tlin most common method of com- 
bfttting Kltiink is to spread poi,ion 
b.'an over Infculrd fields. But aonio 
farmern u.-.o uliiiliinc^ lo Bcaltcr 
poison, ^

Wheel.. .
it is

“Open Season”
on

SUMMER
DRIVING

Drive in fill up with Conoivi)

And to tlie Itont Riiccs wc’il go 
Tiicrc’il lie lots of iiirills 

A lid wc liopt no biui Hpilln 

CALL lOKillT-NlNH-O 
TO MAKKYOUlt CAR « 0

LIND’SMOTORSERVICE
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O L L i m F t  
ORGRADUAIES

Grange Entertains at An
nual School Year End 

Reception

HOLLISTEn. Mny H-Ono of the 
Iftrgcst golhcrlnga of this ecason 
mnrkcd iho annual rcccptlon given 
Tuesdny evcnlnB by-ttio-Holllster 
Ornngo tor high school grnduates 
and eighth grftdo Braduates. Thcro 
(ire twelve high Bchool graduates 
nncl seven elchlhjrnrio gHidtmtcs, 
From Hollister; three eighth ffrtde 
graduates Irom nogerson and one 
eighth grade graduate from Berger. 
The Orangcrs and their fumllles, the 
graduates and tliolr parenta, and the 
lacuUles of the three cchools c 
prised the groifp of 125 persons 
gathered at the GrnnRo hall,

Mrs. Dale D, Kunkel pre.skled In 
Uie ftbsenec of Mrs. Casper Nygord, 
lecturer, who Is HI. The proifrom In
cluded ft vocai ROlo by Evert Orlcgs; 
piano accordion music, Master BUly 
Engels; tumbling and dajicUiR by 
lUUe Mbs Helen Jean Eiigi;’.:. 
feature of the evening was 
magic and sleight of hand perlo 
anco by R. Dimnghnm of Fller^ 
Afterward refreslinionta were Fcn’cd.

i i ir ifD
District Assembly to Close 

After Assignment ■ 
of Pastors

EMMETr, Idaho, Mny H  m — 
Delegates to the Idnho-Oregon-Utnh 
district Naiarene church assembly 
named an advisory t>oftrd today com
posed Of the nev, W. A. O. Wilson, 
W. D. Parsoas and Dr. W. C. Nolte 
of Nampa and the Rev, Ployd Kins- 
Icr of Emmett.
• Aft^r mnlslng aeelgnmerjla of pM' 

tors the assembly will adjourn to
morrow.

The Rev. Milo Roberts of Jerome 
was ordained today as a pastor.

Approximately 400 delegates 
attending the seialon.s here.

The Rev, otenn Griffith of Nnm- 
was reelected district Bupcrln- 

tendent and other officers were 
voted on ytaterday.

^A IRF IELD

Homo from Eri|land—Mr. and 
Mrs. SLonley Smllh and daughters, 
Jean and Avjs, returned home Sun
day from Kaysvlllo,' Utah, where 
they h»i/c visited since their re
turn from England several weeks 
ago. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Smith's brother. Hubert Smith. 

( The family salled for England last 
Jinvember and returned to Now 

' York April ■6. Tlie Intervening 
montlis were spent with Mrs. 
Smith's parents nei.r Liverpool.

Road Kep«lr»—A forest cre\ - 
now at work filling In washout-s 
on the Couch eummit road which 
they expect to havn-ppen by May 
29. Snow lit silU d c tto n  all north 
slope# it U reported."^

Boy Athlete In ju ry—Lclond An
derson. 13-year-oId i.chooi -boy, 
celved a broken.arm last Friday 
inonilmj while participating in Uie 
sports events on the anniial Camas 
day. I3oth bones were fractured 
Just above Iho wrist when he fell 
on tho arm whllo high Jumping.

Miulo Krent—Under Uie dlreotl... 
of W. B. Derryessa, music instruc
tors, t!ie high school band and tho 
Junior and senior orchestras pre
sented ft concert at the school niidl- 
torluin lluirsday evenltiB 

ViiU In »;tnh-Mrs, Joseph "njur- 
licr and grondsnn. Jimmy, visited 
rrlatlvps lu t!iUt I.iike City lust 
wrlc,

WlliiP» (iiuduailnn-Mls. .lohn 
T.'ichannen nn<l her brolher. Ilob- 
f h  Jones, left Thursday (or Ogden, 
Utah, to attend tlie graduation ex
ercises of tlielr sister, Maybello 
Jones, wiio is comiilrlltiK .a luirse. '̂ 
triUnlng rour;,'' In the Uce imr.pliiil 
tliere,

BOYS, GIRLS COMPETE 

IN JUNIOR HIGH MEET
Pinal reeulta of the Junior high 

school track and field meet for boys 
and girls which was held Friday 
morning on Lincoln field revealed 
that room J13 won the boys' meet 
with 25 points while room 211 won 
th6 girls' meet with 22 points. Oth
er scor«« were: bo>-s, room 110-21»i; 
Oll‘10’4. Girls, 0!3.1C',i; 114-13 1/3.

nibboas were awarded fir.st, second 
and tlilrd place winners, with bath
ing suits going to the followinR 
high 'po ln f scdrers; Leo singleton, 
boys hea\-ywelght, 17'i, Kva Dun- 
hain, Kiris hcavywclnht, IS 'i; Mnr- 
Jorle Roberl-wn. girls lightweight, 
l l l i ,  DUd Qlcn Gibb. boys liglit- 
wclglit, 12, —

Winners In the various events: 
TOys’ Flighwelsht 

50-vvard dash—Joe On.-wer, Whites, 
O;'\;eorge Glklu, Rrds, 200; Dllly 

Giin-kon. While;!, 210, Tlme-0,2, 
(new record; old mark. 0,4 made by 
M. Bates In 19311.

“‘■Bflj.t; Hyvveitht 

80-ynrd da.sli — Tonuny McDon- 
lid. Whites, 110; Jack Kelley. Reds, 
113; Glen dlbb, Whites, 210. Time— 
10:00.

220-yard dash — Tommy McDon- 
tdd. Whites, 110; Jack Kelley, Reds, 
113; Robert NelLson. Red-s, 017. Time 
—37.2 (New record; old mark, 28 

c., made by Davidson in 1D3G). 
220-yard relay — Reds, Glklu, 200. 

Smith, Oil; K. Brown, 213; Loving, 
311. TlmL--31.0.

HO-Tara~re?nr  —
017; Kelley, 113, Loving, 111; Price,
O13.-Tlmo—57;7.--- ---- ------

Shot put-Dick Price, Red-s, 013; 
Glou Wlikerson, Red.';, in ;  Glcii 
Gibb. Whites, 210. Distance—27 ft. 
9 in.

Pole vault—Oliver Balmer. Wiltes, 
a'lG; Jack Jones, Reds, 113; Junior 
Sullivan, Whites ,010, HclBht~7 ft.

DroiUi Jump-Glen Gibb. Whites, 
210. Forrest MacMulien. Heds, 111 
Jack Kelley.. Reds, 113. DUtance- 
14 It. Qfi in. ,

High Jump-Glcn Gibb. Whiles, 
210; Clinton Luke. Reds, III; Phil
lip Kottrnba, Whites, IIS. Hciglit 
4 ft., 5 In.

lloys’  ̂Heavyweights 

80 yard dash—Charles Kulm, Red;i 
113; Ehvin Bapuley, Whiles, 21G, 
Woody Livingston. Reds, 111, 'Hme—
9:4. ................
110 yard dash—Evcrrctt Connerley, 
Red.?, 213; Leo SUigleton, Red.% Oil; 
Jay Martin, WlUtcs, 110. ■nmc-ll;2. 
(New rccord; old mark, 11:5. niatle 
by Shives. 1932, and FiU-rens, iOisV 

220 yard dash—K. Jolinston, Re<lr., 
113; M. Hulbert. Whlte.s. 114: Eiwln 
Baguley, Whites, 216. Time—27:2, 

Half mile run—Kenneth Johnston, 
Reds, 113; W. Livingston, Reds, 111; 
Frank Hampton, Whites, 208. Time— 
2:42.4,

440 relay—Wliltcs, Martin, 110, 
Cartnev, 214; Hampton, 208; Bngu- 
ley. 316. Time—52:4. <

880 TClay—Reds. Slnglctou, Oil) 
LiWngstcn, 111; Johnston, 113; Con 
nerlcy, 213. Time l:52.d.

Shot put—L. Singleton, Reds, Oil 
Jay .Martbi, Whites. UD; Ardon 
Tliompson, WWtes, 010; Eaal Birch, 
Reds, il l .  DLstance— 37 ft. 9 In.
... Pole vault — Herbert Mlngo. 
Whites, 110; Albert Hollmnn. Whites. 
110; Mill McDonald, Whites. 110. 
Height—a ft., 6‘i  in.

High Jump—Leo Singleton, Rcd.s, 
Oil; Everrett Connerley. Red.s, 2j3; 
Elwln Baguley, Whites. 21G. Height 
4 ft. 11 in. (New rccnrd; nid mark. 
4 ft. iO',1 in, made by Logan and 
Pattnn, J037.)
Broa<l Jump-E. Connerley.Rcds, 213, 

Uo,Singleton, Red.'i, Oil; Melveme 
Hulbert, Whites, 114. Dlstauce — 
17 ft. 1 fn,

Girls' LiihlwelghtJi 

BuicbaU distance—Eva Jean Hiin- 
slng. Whltcfi, 208; Helen HoiLse, 
Whiles 114; Shirley Greenlialgli 
nods, 209. DLitance-103 I t .  9 in.

50 yard diuih—MorJorlo Robert
son, Red?, 013; Harriet Allman, Ueds, 
217; Nell Joiin Berkhardt, Whites, 
314. Timn-7:2.

80 yard diish—MnrJorle Robert
son, Red;i. 013; Harriet Allman, 
RwLs, 217; Irene Diuiham. Reibi. 
211 Tllne-0;0.

220 reliiy-ited.s Irene JJunhani, 211; 
MiirJoile nubrrl.son, 013; liiuliet 
Allniiui, 217; Jeiinette SmlUi, Oil. 
■l1me-32:0,

'niree-leggeti race—Whiles, Helen 
'Hoa^o, 114 and Marie Phillips, 010 
llo for first; Retbi. Gcncvlevo Hob- 
Iniiiin, 013, and Aiulrey WetherlMr, 
05, tin for second, Ueds. Jtnelto

Smith, Oil and Evelyn Smllh, Oil. 
tie for third.

Bn,skctball throw—Julia Ann Ry- 
II. Whites. 012; Betty Claw;,on, 

Red.s, 213; Helen House, Wliltcs, 114. 
Dlstanco C4 ft. 8 In.

Horseshoe pltclilng—Jeon Ann- 
ga. Reds, 217; Genevo Robln.son, 
Red.s, 013; Nina Wilson. Reds, 112, 

Walking relay-Whites, Julia Ann 
Ryan, 012; Marie- Phllllp.'i, OIG; 
Helen Hou.se, 114; Gwj-n DavLi, ;;m; 
Dorhl Self, 012; Pauline filocknmp, 
010.

Dean bag rclay-Wlilte.s, Helen 
House, 114; Pauline Stoekamp, 010; 
Julia Ann Ryan. 012; Darhl Self, 
012;' Marie ■Piilllips, CIO; Nell Jeai'i 
Berkliordt, 214.

Girls' Heavyuelchl 
Bft-wball dbtance—Virginia Wol- 

ter, Re<ls, 112; Eva Dunlunii, itecls, 
2U; Ann;v Uvuni Piibst, Winters 016. 
Ev.tancc-132 It. 10 In,

Basketball throw—Eva Dunham. 
Reds, 211; Veni Lohr. Red'., i l l ;  Al- 
etlia Hannaman, Whites, Dis
tance 03 ft. G in,

220 relay—Red.s,'ICva Uuuluun, 211 
Olive Wells. 07; Ix)ls Watldell, 07; 
LynnetV Smith, Oil,

jiird dash—Olive Wells, Red.-;. 
07; Kva Dunham. Reds, 211; Beity 
Hopkin.';. White, 114, Time 0:5.

bag relay-Whltes, Betty 
Hoi)kliLs, 114; Marlon Tajlor, CIO; 
Betty Jacky. 114; Janet I'lnk, 010; 
Vir^liila Campbell, 214; Miriam 
Huldilns. 208.

50-y«rri-rin.-«hi5 îivp-Wrl!s,--Bcri.i
f.va Dunham, Red.s, 211; Betty 

Hopklns._WJiltcn._lH. .Time. ,7. icc-. 
onds.

^-leged race—  Reds, Denoln 
Winter. 112. an<l Dorothy Lowe, 
first; HetLs. Betty Edmund.son, 211 
and Donna Jean Johaston, 113, .■•ec- 
ond; Dorotiiy Ann Neely, 017, tind 
Julia McBride, III, third.

Walking relay — Wiiltes, Bettv 
Hopklns,114; BetfyJncky, 114; Mai- 
ion Taylor, 010; Janet Pink. Olii; 
Ruthaiin Hayes. 110,

Horseshoe pitchlnc — Ruihniui 
Hayes, White:;, 110; DorLs DnriJDi, 
Red.-;, 211; Julia McBride. Red^ m .

OOKBRIG 
FOR DUS

Rallman Sigtits Halt of Ex
odus from .Lately Strick

en Region '
OGDEN, Mny 14 (.V)-Fcnrs that 

another Influx of droui:hl-,'.trlckcn 
farmers from the midwest will pnur 
upon them this yeiir were 
today by A. L, Moft-e,-Oin;ilia, 
ecutlve committee member of the 
Order of R:illwny Conduclorr,

Moore was In ORden in connection 
with ills organlzatlcin's fight ai:aln;.t 
a proi>oscd IS jH‘r cent blankei wai;(; 
cut on-all United State.'i railroads.

"Tlic rallrosds will gel good 
nagc out of the du.st>bowl this year 
for the flr:,t lime lu seven year:;." 
he btnted. ‘'In fact, the pic.sldcnt's 
spending program Is umicces;iary be
cause the fiiimers ili> not want- re
lief If they ran have sunshine and 
rain and good imps, and lt-lool{^ 
ilko they've got those."

Moord declared It Is not ncce.-isary 
for the rollroads lo reduce wages, 
and his orgiiulr.alliiii Is nnidterably 
opposed to it.

Twenty million persoits spend 
5200,000,000 annimlly attending Brit
ish theaters.

*GoIdwyn Follies’ at Orphcum

Delegates at Salt Lake City 
Represent 2,000,000 

---------- Members
S.M,T I.AKK CITY, May 14 'V -  
uc Ilf Amrrlc;i';( fiiime
■ irtutlrnis, Vc;.r>Urd to fit thr 11,1- 
'’Ii'r ctiiutren fnr haiipv.

•ic ilianLOOi)] 
Cily lanTgnrIcir i

U. I. S. H. I*layers 

Sclicdiih' Kveiils
i ’ocati-;ll />, 

fiunlainent.-il ii 
|)ki(Uk11i>ii n( 111 
ho. Suiilliri'ii II

Scenes fioiii I 
of Scotlniul 'u:! 
Virginia A\!fr,
!:ll7.nlX’tli Ht;ii ;
( atc'lln, a:.

.Sketclir; 
man';; Vlctri)Li 
irnve.l by I

■ M-Ci:i;.',<s In 
.idv.Tiiced play 
i:'.er:,lty of Ida-

Mlp Baii> '■ Mary 
t:'' pre.'/'i;tcrt with 
Hurlry. iir Quren

head, Blackfoot; Aholib»h, NondUB 
Hoge, Blackfoot; Mrs. Pugh Bach, 
Esther Unckliig, Pocatello; Hugh 
Parry, 'I'om Wood. PocaUllo; and 
Mose.'i Rolx-j I;,, John Sw.iuger. Oold- 
burg.

ili'likia'.

C-.hiel!.

Cl
jiait III .Miiivnii.iii:'.'. 

A l<-.):ii.' ill I.

Graduation
SPECIAL:

It-I'liU.r $.'>110 Cniwford Siwcliil 
Oil Wave for on'ly—

(IT IIK K  l ’KK.M.\NK!sTS 

AS J.OW  ;\S S I ..')0

ARTISTIC
H l ' lM 'T V  S A L O N

* 1 9 9

Andres. L««d5. Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy f«rm s felclil , 
(rian^e in_thLi_«ene t rtim “The Goldwyn l-'<illlr>," S.-imuel Goldwyn'i 
lavish lechnJcotor tnnilcM eomSy. which 6prn<i a iirree'd'ay en'gajemenT 
at Ihc Orpfieum theater. The RUi Brothera (liw l) h.ivc important comedy 
Irads.

-- T"!”; V-‘ Jendcfr ri-:?; ,

RICHFIELD

from California — Ned and Lyn- 
di'U Grelggers of Compton, Call- 
lornla. arc visiting a si.',ter. Mrs. 
Joliti Coffman and family.

Attend Beard .’Meeting — T. B. 
Hni-sh anil W. J. Tapjicr attended 

'.•elliig of the :,oil con.-ervaUon 
Ixiard at Pocatello 'lM&;day ond 
Weiirsdoy.

I’aint Virtlni—Ml;;s Helen Holder- 
lan Is III at lirr homo with a paint 

poisoning. Slic' had been doing some 
interior paliuing.

Attends Convention — Mrs. Idi', 
nclclier, ro:.l(k'nt-eloct of the Wom* 

club, Irit Mondny’”for Payettf 
lo attend the second district con-* 
vciilioi^

At Junior Prom — Miss Elmil 
Deeds, Eihvlii Carter and Lois Stev
ens drove lo Albion Saturday eve-* 
nhig to iilt'.-iKl'the Junior prom, ifl 
guests of the Mis-ses Hazel Carte:' 
niKi Maiy Po'vell.

Visit Ends — Miss Nc#ft Powell 
returned to Hol. ê Saturday after 
few day:. vac;itlon here with her 
folk-s, the I’red Powells. She had 
recently relumed Irom Kansas City, 

wiiere .slie w;vs a representft- 
of St. Luke's a f  the nurses' 

convention.

Safely Topic — Ivail Williams, 
traffic officer for till:, section, talked 
lo the Idgh ,scluxii j.tiidcni.s and 
grade school pupils IVldny after
noon, In the a.v,embly rocmi, on safe
ty rules. ^

. Ladles attention! Let the I'arisian 
clean your r,aee Curtains. Don't lake 
chances wilh your drapes anil cur- 
lalns.'^'hen you ran have them 
cleaned the BETTKIt WAY, and be, 
assured Uiey will lie returned tlic 
exact sire. They use no pins . . . ni 
hnolp. CbII 850. Ihe rarlslan Loun 
dry Si Dry Cleanern,—Adv,

i S l C l E K A ’
0 CAPITAL delecnl'?.

Group 
each mn

D. C.; 
ilty, Mrs, I.aw. 
iii'vesport. La.: 
tii’Civdilp, Mi:, 
M:inO, Ore.. 
i-ililrd,s of tbr

I will be lu'UI 
1 il i.tudle;; lu 
''■:i":al ses.sloii'.

Boise Enters on 20th An
nual Observance of 

Event

HOItil-:; Mny 14 r;ni-Bolsp, With 
a claim to iiiiilniiiil recognition in 
the wnrlil of melody, opens tomor
row It.--, 20ih nntuiitl music week,. •

The Icliiho riijiltal boa.sts of being 
the fir.st Anicrlcati city to stnge nn 
nll-cmnimiiiliy outdoor week of mu
sical i)roKrams and will dcdlcntc the 
I93R cM'Mt. to Eugene A. Pnmcr, 
now of Wc'.t Oratigo, N. J.. who con
ceived the Idea originally.

Fnnier was director of the "Boise 
civic fciUv;\l chorus and an organ- 
1st at St.’Mk-h;u'l's EjiUcopal cathe
dral.

■'Since iru-cpiioii of the week in 
Boise hunili id;, of communities 
througiiont. till' comitry have follow
ed Boise's ex;iiiii)le." commented Miss 
Bernice Bni.-cn. ::eiierai chairmim.
. Tlie program will btsln at 3 p. m. 
tomorrow with Mayor J. L. Edlefscn 
speaking.
.Commtmity .'.Inglni:. ;oUk . and In

strumental and vocal cnsi'mblci Of 
every makeup jii'ovldc ruterinln- 
mcnt for the croud.  ̂ that gnther in 
a huge pavilion cret ied bi front of 
Idaho’s S2,200,000 M;\tehou'e.

naclo.
rity's Mi.r I tah-

wlll be

of ihr' jjroiiji lin t 
(-hlktrcn by tli'

ill:cllv.|011 Will ll.'-
ll -Ml'S. PfrttcllKlU

SHIP'S GOT Tin: BU'ITONS 

NEW YORK on-Tlie Oslotjnrd.' 
now llA«Rhli> of tlu> Norwi'iilim- 
American Line. wHl be .steered by 
buttons instead of a wheel, 'lliey 
control electric motors which 
the ship’s, rudder.

Tomon 
vontlon Kiicti 
seeing lt>r lr:i, 
lejlds .\iiinrli'
I'laiid. liiti ii.'.i 

Monduy 
presiding. ’

States :.iirnniii(liiii; Utah will join 
in roiidiictliu: Hie rmnTntlon—Idu- 

nd Montana on Tue;;day,- Colo
rado and Wyoming, Wedne.Mluy;

nm -iiul New Mexico, Thur-d.iy,' 
and Ut;ih :̂ 11 o'hcr dny;.

<!oiiveiillon Speakers 
Including nmoni; siieukers will be 

ir. ClUIord E, Waller. United 
States A:.:.l:.liint .Surgeon Gcni-nil, 
Washington, D, Dr. Caroline

Wnudrutf, National Education 
Association Pri’.-.ldciu. Cii.stlcton, 

Dr, Patil Popenoc of the In 
stitute of Family Relations, l.o  ̂
Angelei;; Dr. John A. Sexton. Presi
dent, American Association of 
School Adminlstriilot:-, Pasadenii, 
Calif., and Dr. W. W, Bauer, dlrcc 
torj_bureaii ol health and public in
struction. Amcilc^Medlcai Associ
ation.

State (jelegftllbns v:iry. with sev
eral hundred from ne;nby .states and 
single delegate.': froni^AI:iska and
Hawmil.....................

■s. John E, Haye.n, Twin Fall;;, 
Idaho, first vice prtsldciii of the f 
national association, will t:ikc 
prominent pari In the coiivtiitloi:

S te a l ih e ^ S h o w L Jn

SLACKS
Summer’s
Smai'test
Fashion!

$ 1 . ^ 5
l a

$3.95
Gaberdine a n d  flannel 

sbcks star, for summer! 

. Flattering, practical and So 
comfort'hble to wear . 

ice these slid: slacks nowl

TAIl.OJtED SHIKTS 

$1 .00  to  $2 .2 5

The

M AYFAIR
SH O P

Let Us Tell You 

and You Won’t Have 
to Tell the Judge

I HT «ia BcaiMteljr test yniir JiRlitj on ihe new Guiilc 

^Hcaillnmp Tester. Tho inspcciiun is I'KIiU and « 
report cird from the machine ia giv£n lo yotu

N{f{ht(trMngc«nbeR/>/#4>t/r#. Rn<lUifl(i«nfternn(i.s(rntn 
(if driving wilh poor lights—drive in ladiyl

1
Sculley’s Automotive Servici^
Hhonhoiii £  _ . '  riMin» . 2 1 2 1

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS
THIS

MEAT-KEEPER

It's new! Sensallonall A his step forward in lafe food 

preservQ iiont The new Weatlnshoiiae MKAT- 

KEEPER, cspeciiilly designed to keep ments fresli 

and tnaty for duyst Enclosed porcelain construction 

consctvea notnrnl juices nnd flavopi. Holds 10 poiimla 

of nient. Sec this money-saving feature, today!

SAVES FOODl
Ceillflol averiia r«rilti In lOa 

WeitlnibouM Provlnf Kitchen* 
•lim» •»rlni» on fttwl alon» of 
f9.IO M nu)/ith . . . K/tohan-
iiliwnt*

SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEV!
M<»« Bvectie rctidui Icc'tiilxi 
froten In 3S mlnuleii dcMcit* 
In OS lAlnutcii alto •tinppint 

' iiipM ciif ill 'Itnlf. , . Kilnf\en- 
pmvoilt

Rcrr<|«ntlon e««U cut' 03c ■> 
werffc — tht KCONOMIZHR 
■iKchanlan, 10 /louraoot o/ 11, 

utad no ottriant nt nll - 
(ivcraiH) .,.KItahaii-pror<Htl

Y O trl.l. flAVIl M ORR M ON EY W ITH A WICHTlNailCUliKI 8EB IT TODAY, AT . .

S O D E N  E L E C T R I C  C O .
EI.K’H BKDGr PHONK 501
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THE GUM OF TSE OCEAN

Chsptcr <8 
I<oTC »na rri<Ir 

Rcubsii continued lo slnre ,nt the 
mountaLiu.

Clesy WBtclicd him tliroiiBli 
moment of profound dfspcrntlon. 
Hla silence told morn plnlnly thnn 
words the hopclrf-siics.s of hfr 
raasf. She said: "J couirt put you 
on lop of the wnrUl.”

___riai.puL misclf <hcrr,_yotingRler,
Walch me."

•■How?"
"It Juaith civrei It wllj be ca-sy "

It WM tlie old neubon spenlclng. 
— Tlie CBglf, - fager - lo - 50*r nKf\l».

■ neadj', slow poke?” '
then, ^•aa the end; The .end 

of what was to have been her per
fect day. And «he w «  the one who 
had vowed never to compromise 
with Hfe! Vowed to accept no 
onUs—

E\'cn now she had not elven up. 
■niero must be % wayl If—If aha 
ju«t flew straight ahead, nt not too 
great an altitude and at full speed, 
she'd craah beautifully Into thn 
Lodo Ridge. Oo whirling down, 
down. Take Rube with her—

She turned and swung herwlf 
up the piano's side with the agility 
of a monkey. "All oboardl We're 
on our way. big boy I"

She,-settled herself securely In 
the pilot's seat, while Reuben 

' climbed Into his placc behind her. 
Neither saw nor heard Pike rvm- 
lilng towards them waving n let-

■•Hey, ^ey! Special dellvpryl 
Held up In the 01irlatma.i Jam—" • 
Ci.ssy took off. She didn't see ti]0 
field. Didn't see the controls. Didn’t 
see anything. Wha't difference did 
U make? K  she flew furi'bualy and 
low—for five miles—

"But I  won’t do Itl” ClAsy up
braided herself scornfully. "I'm to 
dam decentl A tough guy up to n 
point, then I  turn mushy and re
member all aorta of things I  want 
to fone tl"

She felt tean on her cheek — 
hot, rebeillouB. She bit her llpa 
hard, to keep back a groan. Glnd 
Rube was behind and couldn’t sec 
her face. Qlad tlie' propeller made 
Ruch a nolso It matched the tumult 
wIthUi her—almost—

-- — rv* rouahfa sneaky fight and 
lost Serves me right." ClAsy told 
herself severely, "but 1 feel like — 
like — I f  hell is a pJice of self tor- 

. tiirs—I ’m  there."
OradUAlly the m lit cleared from 

her eyes; She saw the compasa. "I 
don't want to fly true," deflanUy 
she shouted It at Reuben, "but-1 

• will.”.
quickly she changed her course. 

Ufted. Now to g ii there quickly. 
Straight as the crow fUes—ThreB 
ycara **0 she had taken Jrom  ̂ Ju
dith what looked like hdpineu. 
Today she was bringing the real 
thing back to her. In a few hours 
she would land iii thai Kame mead- 

• ow, lose her passenger. Tlien—? 
Clasy didn't know what. Pain 

gnawed at her heart like the claw 
of.n leopard. The end of the world 
was a long,.long way-’

Heaven or Hell?
To Reuben, Maryland was the 

end of the world and .— the be- 
Blnnlng! He was cn hU way to 
Maryland -  to JudJUi. What ho 
would say to her he did not know. 

— He-cnlK inow that-the first word.i 
that pa-ved between them would

nell. If  11 UM to be the latter ho 
hoped Clkjy would fumble. Send 
him crashing down—

One Kiiincc iit her'nquarcd ahoul- 
ders, ftl her .■;mnll hand upon the 
Mick, ii.s.Mir('d him that Cl.isy would 
jKil fiinihle. Thoiish llie end of thn 
filKhl mennt Paradise for him and 
litirBatorj- for her, Cissy wq.h hcnrt-

lug toward It swift, brave, true a.- 

swallow.-wrHlie wtng. stout fclln 
Cissy I V

y he to^ed lo teM her bo

glnd ihQt the
noise o rlne  propeller made li im- 

pos-Mble. Words were mich futile 

things — If only he could find the 

rlRht ones_for Judith—If cmly Ju- 
dlUi would be glad to"sec him! I f  
she needed him—

Tile sun, rosy and heBrt^nlng. 
as rising over the Ooodloe mead- 
w when . CUsy, afur .’circling a 

luilf dozen tlm««, flonttd down to 
an_easy_ landing, "W.e.madc kkxi 
ilm'e. Rube," she loosened her hel
met.

"Cissy,” he stretched his tnul 
muscles, "you must be dead Urcd." 
He climbed from the cockpit and 
turned to help her down. •'When 
Amoo has fed you, promise 
you'll sleep the clock around."

She would sleep the clock around 
.but not at Goodloe’s Choice. A 
hotel In Baltimore was better—any 
placc where she could not witness 
Reut>en's reunion with Judith 
better — there was ft limit to 
everything. "I’ll send flowers 
poor Jim and 111 see Judith later."

"Cissy, If you kney how grate
ful I am for everything — If  you . 
knew—" j

Grntliude was the one thhiR th a t , 
■Cissy could not f.tand. Knew she  ̂

deserve. Hastily she re-' 
tighlcried h e r ‘"helmet. ''Htippy i 
landliig.s. big boy. and good luck j 
nil the wiiyl" She waved a casual 
liftnd and set the plane's engine 
humming.,

Hatless, motionless. R e u b e n  
watched It take the air. then, 
breathing deeply, like n swimmer 
about.to plunge, he otarted across 
the meadow. The branch wa.i high 
this morning, Ita edges icc-coated. 
He had to make a running leap to 
span U. Thin patches o f snow lay 
here and tiiere but In between ad
venturous blades of new wheat 
peeped up and stralRht ahead was 
the hedsel 

Green, pungent In the frosty air, 
planted In tradition, nurtured on 
pride, It stood sturdy os a V4llant 
old soldier on-piard. Reuben ran 
his hand lightly over It — the price 
of his ncceptnnce by the Ooodloesl 
Well, majiy n man had bartered 
more for lets. Once, because his 
dollars could save It he had been 
welcome here, Today—?_

Mectlnc
He drew his hand away. Maybe 

he had been a fool to come, a fool 
to hope- 

He went doggedly on to the 
higher level of the terracwl .lawn. 
He saw the hou.se. Even the sha
dow of death upon It could not 
mar Its air of hspitallty, Its dig. 
nlty. Its beauty. Its comforts. No 
wonder Judith had longed for It; 
had despised what he had Riven 
her and now, with little better to 
offer her he was back.

(Copyricht, 1038,
Phoebo Atwo6d Taylori 

(Continued In the next L-isuo

MAROA

CUM Event — Mrs. Drew'staats 
entertained the Mary oienn Sun
day school cl.i.v lit, n ))0t-Uick luiicli- 
eoii at her home Friday. ' 

Guesis From Wenilell — Mr:;. Or
ville Hawkliw and .m«ii ot Wnitlfll 
have spent the piut week at tlie A. 
K, Heed InJine.

Teaclier Leaves — Nfii., I'liylll.s 
Wlllloms who hfts [aurtlu hetc- the 
past term, will leave Moniliiy for 
Pleabo for Aevenil weeks sl«y be
fore-golnK to her home at Blnnley 
Ixisln.
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University Group Elects New 
Members to Chapter Offices

Iilrc, D jan Affleck was elccted vice president and Mrs, F. C. 
Sii2uebcrgci', treasurer of Twln Falls chapter. American Asao- 

cl:Ulon of Univefslty Women, at the final luncheon meeting 
of the year yesterday at the home of Mrs. J. N. Davis, Bl... 
Lal:cs Boulevard north. Mrs. H. A. Ball, president, conductcd 
the business cession and expressed appreciation for coopera
tion ot'Offtcers'and members 
ciurlns the past year. Mrs.
Bnll also presented report 
of the re:cnt state convention at 
Gooding.

W- JIcr,t?.«c.s In nddlUon to Mra. Da- f V1.S wcrt Mrs. L. L. BrcelcenridEC.
* Mr.s. R. S. Toffl«mlre. Miss Rcbccca 

Curtin and Ml.'s Jc«lc Fraser.
ProKTom numbers were a review 

of llic April lr.M:o of ihe American 
A.s'cclatlon of l^nlverslty Women’s 
Jc'.iinnI by Mrs. Ed Tolbert, and two 
vo-l solos, "Nursery nrymc" by 
Peurl CiiriTvn and "Slumber Boot."
Muig by Mrs. Rus.'iCll Potter wlllt 
Mi:. C. P.. To\ plnylnc her nccom- 
l)i\nlment-<i.

Kspcclally elfcctivp. wa.-} the table 
f/cm which luncheon wa.s ĉ̂ •̂ed. 
tic;]! purple tulips In ii crystal ImdwI 
luicl a yellow diimailt clotli blendlu"

— ?n nn umisunt color hannonr-----

RECOGNITION- X3IVEN............
LOCAL ^ V S IC IA N  • - .

Ml&< Mildred Elrod, 321 Foutlh 
Avenue esst, has the UUtliictlon of 

-- being JW 'd  In "Who's Who Today 
111 the Music World," a biographical 
iind pictorial record of musicians of 
today, recently published In New 
■■o;l: City. Other Idaho

Fiance Arrives 
From California
Frederick Preston, fiance of 

Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth, 
arrived last evening from Hol
lywood for their wedding 
which will be .solemnized 
Tuesday afternoon 
A.scenslon Episcopal church by 
Rev. James S. Butler, vicar.

Mr. end Mr.?. Lawrence .Preston, 
parents of the bridegroom, are ex
is te d  to arrive todny from Holly
wood.

For members of the bridal TTortv. 
Atr_and Mra. .Hoaard—J.—

Included In ths volume arc Miss 
I Adelaide Anderson. Pocalsllo; Miss 
lifWilljelmlnft Hoffman. Parmo, anO 
“ Mrs. Grace B, McHom, Nampa.
I In addition to the widely diversi

fied BTOup of today's most cclcbraUd 
ortI.stJ!. the ciifors, accordlnB»to the 
Joreward, ‘'take equal pleasure and 
jirlde In setting forth biographies of 
tha'M teacher* and music ediicntors 
who labor unceasingly In their

■ctfmmUhianr^— ----------
s MJss BIrod has travelled In Europe, 
Asia. Egypt and Me*lco. where she 
rtudied the characteristics of the 
people and their (oik music, the bi
ographical sketch polnta out.

Resume of her educational activi
ties UuJude* the Unlveralty-of Idaho, 
Poc«t«llo; University U  Washing- 
ion, Seattle, and study of the Dunn
ing course tmder Carrie Munger- 
hong, Ghtcago,

MU* Elrod, Mwclated for a num
ber M yean with the late Mrs. D. 
E. R«c*n In studio teaching, will 
preMflt her pupils. In a piano 
cltal later this spring.

HBCHTNERS HONORED, 
p Y  FACULTY 

H. D. Hechtner, principal of Twin 
Palla high achool, and Mrs. Hccht- 
ner were guesta of honor at a break- 

^fftst yeeterday morning at the Parle 
1  hotel, arrgnged )jy,thlrtj-flveanem- 

'bers of 'the high school faculty.
The hooorees were preaented with 

a four-piece electric coffee service 
by the group, aemld Wallace mak;, 
in g .the.presentation,;Wr,. and M n. 
Hechtner are leaving soon for north 
Idaho to make their home.

Loyd Thompson, acoomptuiled by 
. MUj Josephine Throckmorton, sang 

"Rotd to Matidalay" and "ahlps 
Tliat Pass In Uie Nlglit." Miss E\-n 
Dimagan led the RTOup alngln?.

White lllaca and red tullp.n deco- 
rnted Iho table. Miss Jean Swccley 

'WM fhftlrmnn of decorations; MIm  
Throckmorton of place card;* nnd 
MlM Wilma Keel, general chair
man of arrangementif.

arranging on Informal buffet Mip- 
per at Uielt-home-on Blue LakcK 
boulevard, rollowlng the rcheannl 
tomorrow cvenlnR. 

aussts will Include Mls.s HolUnss- 
•orth and Mr. Preston, Ml.ss boro- 

thy Ilead, the bride's attendant; 
Grove Wiley, the beet man; Asher 
Wilson, uslicr, and a few Intimate 
friends of the brldc-elect.

AVENUE CLUB  
H ONORS PRESIDENT  

Mrs. J. A. 6tom, president of the 
Fsils Avenue cUib, was presented 
with a bouquet In hprior of her birth
day When the group met the fore 
part of the week nt the homu of 
Mrs. Francc,s Oergen.

Mrs. DoroUjy Hill pre.scntcd a 
Mother's Day program which In
cluded readings by Mrs. Bysler, nnd 
Mrs, Hill. Mrs, Arrington conducted 
a song. Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Sackett and 
Ml'is Sampson snng "The Songs Mj' 
MoUier Used to Sing" and "I’ll Wear 
ft White Rose."

Guests were Mrs. Helen Jones, 
Mrs. Rose Turner, Mrs. Harry Wol> 
lace, Miss FWnces-Henscheld and 
Mrs. Zelia Bell, San Francisco 
Thackjr.woa rcccfvcd os a new 
ber.

HONOR SO C IET Y  GOES  
TO SUN VALLEY  

Forty-two members of Beta Sig
ma, national scholastic honorary 
society, returned by bVLs last eve
ning from Ketchum nnd Sun 'Valley 
where they spent the entire day or 
the annual outing of the organiza- 

' lion. ■'
Swimming nnd mountain climbing 
ere the principal Intcre.sts of the 

day, and softball and baseball games 
v̂ ere organized during the after
noon. Plcnlo lunches were served.

ipanylng the group were 
Mtss Florcnco M. Recs, MUa Mar
garet Egbert. Aaitln Wallace nnd

COU.NTRY WOMCN 
Country Women's club will mept 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mr.-;. C. M- Perry.

SYRJNGA CHIB 
Syrlngii club will meet at the 

homf- ar_MrB. David Cnthro. iCnulI. 
Tut6ilay,>ilenioon at 3:30 o'clock.

STAR SOCIAL CLUB 
Star Social club will meet Mon- 

clny nftemoon nt the home of Mrs. 
O- W. Wttinm, 1323 Poplar avotiuc,

■ (’clock des.',ert luncheon.

M. AND M. CLUB
M. and M. club wHKjiicet 

Monday nftcnioon at t lu  homu of 
Mra. Barnh Bower, 302 Sixth nvemtc 
eabt.

niCKEL CUB SCOUTS 
BIckel Cub ScouU pack will hold 
;i open meeting Tue.wlay ni 7:30 

o'clock lit the BIckel .-^hool. A1 
Interosled per.ions are Invited. ML'. 
Fnmilc Amey will .speak on blrdr

ClIAI’TKR D. P. E. O.
Cliaptei- D, P. E. G. St'.tcrhood will 

meet Tue.<iday evening al the home 
of Mrs. Mahlon J. Neumann, m m  
' Poplar ‘avenue. Mrs. G. L. Clark 
will be n.ssL-ilant hostes.̂ .

At. P. E. O.
Chapter AI. P. E. G. Sisterhood 

will meet Tuesday evening at 
•ti'clock al the home of Mrs. Lenna 
ii. Wlkon nnd Mrs. Margaret Pack, 
219-Higfitli-«'

Make This Model At Home
Twin Falls News Pattern

NKIGHDORS OF WOODCRAFT
Neighbors of Woodcraft will meet 
the hoine of MrsI Julia Jones, 

602 Second avenue c^st^ Tucsclny 
evening at 8 o'clock.

AO, P. K. O.
Chnpler'AO of the PEO will 

meet Tuesday evenjig nt 8 o’clock 
at Ih^honie of Mrs. C. H. Krcngel, 
202 Tenth avenue e.ist-

ORCIIALAUA CLUB
Orchalarn Homo Demonstration 

cKib wlir meet Monday afternoon 
nt 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Fred Hud- 

All members ore requcstccl to 
id as Important buslnr.':, \\lll 

be transacted.

MET>IOI)IST_AII) I
Division No. 4, Metjio<llsl L.iiiic5'' 

Aid society, will meet Tuesday after- 
■1th Mrs. Norman Anlauf. All 

members arc a.sked to meet at 2 
’clock at the city park'for Irnnsr 

portatlon.

NORSK PICNIC
Norsk group will have n pot-luck 

supper for those of Nor?/cgkui blrili 
de.went ond their f.imllles Tues

day evening at 7 o'clock at Hannon 
park. Those attending are requested 
to bring a covered dish, bread wid 
butter and table sm-lce for tlielr 
families. •

niAVITCIIING FROCK FOR BKST I 
\ PATTERN 4004 I

btf C ^ n n c  C ^ a m S

■AM's well tlmt’s made well’ 
say.i Anne Ailams—.ind you can be 
sure thnt the pnltern pieces of tlil.̂  
bewlkhlns nftonioon frock -bo to- 
Kellier mi iiulrkly nnd fit sfl'wcll 
tnnt your new "ch.irmcr'Ms a nic- 
ce.s.i light from the .itartl Choose a 
soft flower print to cnhance the 
flatti-ry of the :,oflly gathered bod
ice, :.im-y "biitterflv" slcevc.s. nnd 
• Kfjicclullv llai'cU ilLlEt.' that’s. Uic 
last .word in chic. And If you'd like 
an aclriltlouiil bll of dalntlnes.';. trim 
your neckline and .sleevc.s with Ince 
or a crisp nifde of organdy. Tills 
frock will bo lovely In .'••hcer coUon, 
tllk or synthrtiL-.

Paitem 4(lOi !.•, av.illnble In Junto) 
and ml.nsrr,' m/c. lo. 12, H, 16 and 
18. Sl7« IG t.ikr.. 3'. yards UD Inch 
fnbrlc, 2 jnrch Ince edRhiR. Illiis- 
trnted .'■,tcp-by-:,l-|) r.ewlng Inst

■ lions Included.
"Send FHTI-KN CENTS 1150 In 

coins or stamp'. <colns preferred) 
for'thls Annn Adiuns pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAMK. ADDRESS 
and STVLL NI'.m hkr .
• Dress up for Summer! Order 
your copy of the NEW ANNE 
ADAMS PATTERN BOOK Immc- 
dlfttelyl Lenrn how to have a smart

■ WTirm-weatlier wardrobe that's 
Tmyon-rlghtr”ecoiiomic:il. co-̂y to
makel Plannln;; a vacation? Sec 

-thc-ftetive and-rppctatoT sports out
fits, afternoon .••hcers. evening fin
ery! Staying Iiume? Have flatter
ing porch frork.1 nnd goy sun-stylcs! 
Flattery for bride and graduate . . . 
cottons for Toi nnd Junior! PRICE 
OF BOOK FIITEEN CENTS 
PRICE OK PATTERN FIFTEE\ 
CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN 
TOOETIIER T W E N T Y - F IV E  
CENTS.

Send your order to Twin Fnlls 
News, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

.Fiinioi- High ill 
Biirlcy Concert

nURLEY. May M—Tlie Junior 
hlnh ;.ch'ool concert wnK held Friday 

■nliiK In till' hlcli school iiiidltor- 
iiiu (llrecled by Miss Helen Werncr 
nd Heed ’I'. Ilydc, musical Instnic* 
01- of the lA-hool.

n ir first number was "The Bunny 
’.ir.-irte'' by the high r.chool junior 

follnwi’d bv •'Columhia" 
■ml the ’ Norwi'jilnn Bridal Pioccs- 
It'ii. ' .Ir;in nnd Shirley Goehuour 
)l:ivi-,i ;i i)iano duet. "Honey town" 

Mini; bv Jcihti Peel and tl»e boy.i 
rnr>ni;. "Southern Mcmorle.';."

by Corn Allen nnd three 
iiunil)''!., by the’ ijlrls ctiorus and 

nuuiix'ni by the mixed choru.-! 
DinoUiy HoiiKhtoii ;.ololst were 
.:iua the iiiUro group.numbcr- 

hiE 213 :.tuacnl\ i.sng iis the clos
ing number. ' Wilh the Cnravnn at 
Dawn.” Ml: 5 Mnxlne Weldon was 
accomp;uilM.

1 5;u ;< a la tirca t(:

Vl Hurley llijlh

ACll.
,sermon
high scliD l̂ at the LI)S . inberpticlc 
Sunday

Tlie in'Dtjiam arrnuKcd for the 
c'W'nlnR iiK-ludes tlir proces.5ionnl. 
.'.eiilor hiiih i.chool orcl.nstriK Pomp 
and Ch'C.Divtancc Maicli No. 1; In- 
vocatlnn. I'u-.UIcni MI. G. Hull: 
"riie Hca'.'-n:. Are Ti'lUnR’’ by the 
.oiilor—hi-;'—f';iw l—mixed—rhorusr 

.ncrlpluri', Hrv .1 ;s. Nel:,oii, p.iitor of 
nie_Uurh> c’hil:,tlan clnirch;. the. 
atTcIre.'.s ir, Dr. .Inme.s .\Iillnr; alto 
holo. "TiK: llmv.ii lilid Slnglni:,’’ 
Ml.'.'. Amial)‘ l Dayl.'v; bi'iiedlcllnn, 
I3i;lu.|) .I.'U. lloKKnn; iccesslonal, 
fcnlDV hlK^ :.chool orche.'.tra.

Oiu' luuulred twenty-; 
denLs will 1h' lii.iduati'il from 
Burley hlt;h :.ehuol thb, year.

i E R L Y l  
iP S [ X [ R C IS [ S

District Jiidcje Jay L. Down- 
inc) to Deliver Commence

ment Address

■ Di'.trlcll

LeRoy Wilcox, senior liculty ■<!« 
vUer.

Presentation of dlplomis, J . 'ti. 
Shepard, chairman of the board of 
education.

High school band, playing Victor 
Herbert’s fovorltes.

Combined J u n io r  and senior 
hands, "Military Escort March," H. 
Bennett.

Benediction, It«v, J. o . Bcliaap, 
pastor of Kimberly Church of the 
Nazarcne. ‘

Rccexslonal, "March Romalne,'
! Gounod, hlgli school band. 

KI.MBEIUA-. M .,- ......................‘

"deltver it;,' I'-'fi'ic'■' at' * oiu't ' I'.^RLIAMENT- 'MEAIB£K&-------
moiicement e.\erri:e. in ie next Fri-! II,WE R IF IE  IIANGC

evening when. Kimhcrly hiRli 1 LONDON (-?)—Wlienever a mem- 
:lu>()r;: KraduaUiiK da:.. •*ill icrciu' jhn- ol the Hou.srs of Parlalment 
iplomas.'^Judire I>(iui:in,r \ya. Klni-' '.port  ̂ nnil ;oc1.tI . club has A few 
erlv, seliools Mi|>-Tiiiirii-ir-nt In 19H'.} minutes to while away, you-may • • 
Thr commenc"mrtii yronrftm wilt[lhul him on the rifle range—un- 
arl lit 8 ]). 111. ill llir lilKti ; ciioc'l j (iei iifjiUi 111,' Hou'e of Lords, 

auditorliiiii. June Fmilf-v i:, valrrtle-, \Vi:ii ;.rTvlre rifles and .Kmali bore 
tnrlnn aiul Mar^iiici 'Poikt 1-; talu-'I iiLstulK. the members blaxe away as 

iliiriiiii. ’I'lie 11'.t rf rratliiatr.'-: ij.iiii'chanleal aiilinah move across a 
Kvelyn IJnyle;s. .Marl,’ Hindlirad. fariir'ard .'-oenc.

Jitaiiltii Hutier. Unri.'. l>iili;r, 1,011-1 Tin', laiiK'' h  ri'acheil by desccnd- 
ni: wliidhig .‘.tnlrsr.. nnd wftlking 
linmi;h a iiia:.<' of (iDorwnys. It  Is 
.0 (ic'-p ilnwii the iiolr.c never 
I'tnciie;, the .'•edate peers above.

Ddp'.oii, Vi)(:liii.i Diiik, June 
Foiilcv. Merril Gleiui. Doiiiild Jan- 

Dclhrrt I.ainbini;, Man;iierltlo 
II. Uoiialrl Neelry. Ldiviu- Poc, 
:arel Potter. Wllletle Havai;r, 

Marliiile S e h lr g e l .  Catherine 
Schniull. Belly Hlnp.inl. Raymond 
:4tonf-. Kenncili tj!r.iu(;hii, Grnce 
Tat--. Boyd ’nueitcn and Gail

Coiiimcnceir.eut pu.’niam;

■"ENROLL NOW"
at Ihc

Beauty Art* 
Academy

MEETING
and Prote.'i'iloiKU Wom- 

Club will meet .Monday evening 
iit 8 o'clock at the home of Mn. 
Effle nihcrd Hinton, 128 Sixth ave
nue north. Mrs. J. H. Setivcr will 
speak on "Our Vantihlng Clotiies.’ 
Mlsa Mildred Waddell, occompanled 
by Mrs. A. E. Frnncls, will play 
violin solo.

MAY LUNCHEON F O R  • 
THALIA CLUB  

Clw-er In all appolntmenta was the' 
May luncheon ol the Thalli club 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs.-Ur El. Oouberly at Itensem-Thc 
four tables at which luncheon was 
served, were nttnicUve with spring 
llowers.

Pinochle was the diversion of the 
afternoon, Mrs. John Flatt and Mrs. 
15. J. Groves winning the club prliaa 
and Mrs.-B«niard-Martyn and Mrs. 
Al Bussell the .guest prizes. Mrs. 
Von Elmer. Mrs. Hirlen Carlson, 
Mra. Walter Dlx and Mra. Neale 
Hasard w’erc also guests of the club.

B R ID G A D IERS  MEET  
FOR CONTRACT ■

Brldgodlers dull rpembers and two 
guests, Mrs. O. B. Saunders ' and 
Mra. O. A. Ferrler, were enter
tained Friday evening by Miss Mtt- 
dred McCarthy.

ML*s. Margaret Schneli and Mlts 
Marie Blt«nberg won the bridge 
prties and Mrs. Mary Inama the 
traveling prlte.

Tlie rooms were bright with spring 
bouqueta, Refnahmenta were served 
nt the close of the evening.

LUNCHEON HON.ORS 
McT SENIORS  

<?ompllnwitAfy to senior 
hers, the club will entertain
at a one o'elbclT luiiclieon IhLi af
ternoon at till/ home nf Mlsa Mary 

- I'rances Hatej/

*
TliL'honor*(5i will be prcHeiited 
MirnaRes. Pink ond Krc'-i', <he club 
(nlors, will bo feattired In tablo 

nppohitinenU, mid the decorations 
will Include tulliw and bloMomn.

A feature of the Informol pro- 
liram will bo the presentation of a 
M>ng to Oio hcnlora, composed by 
Miss I5orl:i Reed. The club sonK will 
iil.so be Mm« by llin gn’up.

Mrsi Orr Chapmnn nnd Mrs. A, 
Ii. Gilbert, Dliib !-puni,orit, will be 
prcAcnt.

General chalnmin of armngnnenta 
will bo. MIm  Virghiltt Tuber.

TALK ON G A RD EN IN G  
U lYEN  AT CLUB  

Miss Mnrgaret Mill, home demon- 
KtratUm nitcnt. dlsciis.'ied land.'nap- 
liiK and gardening nt it meeting of 
the Crocus Home DemonslraUon 
eliib Itlday afternoon nt tlio Itome 
of Mrs. Howard Wllllnias. HosteM 
of iho nfteniDon wtui Mrs, Wayne 
Wllllaiun.

Mrs, Charle.s' Wilson, Mrs. Oharles 
Cl. Wllllnms and Mrs. aien Bates, 
Jr., were.gufisls, nefreehmenU 

•.V served (furlng (he social hour.

YOUNG G IR L  APPEARS  
IN  P IAN O  RECITAL  V-

Rev. and Mrs. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger and small daughter, Betty, 
have relumed from Pocatello, where 
Betty appeared In it piano recital 
Thursday evening iit the Bmmock 
hotel. Tlie mu-slciil was sponsored 
by the Perone studlck?, rrpreseiita- 
tlvos of Uio National Student Talent, 
association of Hollywood.

Betty, the youngest performer on 
the program, presented two piano se
lections.

IHVORCE IN ZULULANb
Zulu tribes in Africa are going In 

for divorce on a la.gc scale. Native 
court.s In 1D37 heard more than 500 
divorce casc.H. One Judge declared 
tliat contact with "dUlntegratlng 
forccs in urban areas’’ Is breaking 
down the moral sanctions that pre
viously kept the Zulus on the paUi 
of connubial linnnohy. In other 
words, the-Influence of llic wTilte 
race U agnlii being felt In far off 
places.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

CUR'TAINŜ  
DRAPERfES"̂

t ui for alt tTpM of window 
<l»«)r»Uon.

The CURTAIN  a ju l 
D RAPERY  SHOP

BUbt« met. Ph. HZ

CONTEST CLOSES  
W ITH  PARTY  

Marking the close of an attend
ance conte.st between tlie l/iyal 
Women's class of the Chrli.tlan 
church, and the ao Men's claMi, the 

Pit entertained Hi a party Friday 
’enlng In the eliurCh parlor.v 
A mock ceremony In which the 

women, winners In iho contest, were 
presented with crowns, and an elab
orate program of sIuiiIa wi 
.dlverslonii of the evening.

VolU’LLLOOK BETTER and 
FEEL BETTER IN 

CLOTHES CLEANED the 
ROYAL RE-LUSTER 

WAY
KvfJVbody Is fanjlllar with tliat 

fetllnifof well being and confidence 
one gota when wearing it new ault; 
well, you'll feel much the aame when 
you don freshly cleaned clothea.

ROYAL CLEANERS
J3J Sho«bon* se. 8ft.

PHONE2 7 9

The rw lilan laundry and Dry 
<!le»nln| Plant in Twin rolU -haa 
Uie largeat Hclentltio.Drr Cold 8(«r- 
uie department for fun. In the 8la(o 
of Idaho. Vflur (tin e«n Im ilerMi, 
Iriiurrd unit ilaccd for u> the 

'Valuatlou Ilf yaur eoat, wHb »  tnln« 
Imum eharce of 11.60. Tbli abo In- 
rjfldfs Uifl dr-molhlng proceia, to 
tiirihrr IniUre Uie proleoilon ol 
yuor valuaMe furs. The Parlilan 
l.<iundry. and Dry Cleaning FUnU 
Invltei your Intpecllon of their Far. 
ntnrage department. Wby lend your 
Furs away, when they oan b* il«r«d 
right here In Twin rails f «  )m . and 
l>n eared (or belUr. Oftll IM  (or - 
rftrUUn Driver.—Adr.

You Should See These
D R E S S E S

One lonR rack of the snappic.'jt DRESSES for only.......?4.98

These dresses are an assortment of chiffons, crepes, and 
hiffher priced formals. Must be seen to bo appreciate^ 

Other new DRESSES priced nt,...?5.90,518.50, $9.90 and ,$12.l'i0

O n e  o u ts tu n d in g  lin e  ofDUHSSES p r iced

fj*om.............................................................. $14.50 to $19.75

You will find any style BI.OIISI-: that is shown this ____
• season jirlced n t .................. .............................$1.®0 to I**#

New MILLINERY several times'weeidy ..........,$1.00 to $7.00

Gordon HOSIERY in all liitd summer shades.....79c to $1.69

If you are looking for tiie graduation gift or bridge prizes .. .
■ Shop us.

Everything new, reasonable, and a cpm^iete line to choose 
from. Use the lay-away plan now*'

Bertha Campbiiirs Store
. , , , ■ 131 MAIN AVlE!,:|iABT.........■.............
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Victory in Slugfest Boosis  ̂Red Son Into First Place
☆  *  ☆ ☆  ☆ *  *  *  ☆ ' *  *. *  < r *  ☆ ☆South Idaho Speedboat Pilots Vie for Prizes on Snake River

Gold-Plated Bostons Homers Brooklp Rookie
rookie Etio< Slnuglitrr’* home 

Joe Stripp on Golfers Complete Regatta to Feature
Defeat Senators in 
Wild-HiUing Battik

Jimmy Foxx Smashes 
Out Home Run in 
Eleventh Frame

AMKRICAN LEAGUK
Boslon 10. W uhiiK lon 0.
Phtladelphl* J, New York 1, call. 

«d (IMh Innlnr, rain.
St. Loula-DetroU and Chlcap>- 

Clereland pMtponcd, rain.

B0B1X)N. Mtiy 14 W’)—Olmmy 
Foxx topped off n wild-hltllnB ball 
same todfU' wllli a loiiR-ranKc 
hamcr into the ccnter Held blcaclv 

5 in tlie lIUi JiHiIng (!m6 sraiv 
i  10 10 9 Will

iffilngton aenntors nnd UooTTcTr 
Jhe_So.x Into llr.sL Plnce In - 
AmerTcah league.

Orer lhc NnlV early Itati. which 
had been compliKl by o’d mnn A1 
Simmons, who clouted.two homers, 
a triple and a slnslo and drove in 

— six runs, the Sox tied tho boll 
some with a three run outburst In 
the ninth nnd won out In the sci 
ond extra frame on Jimmy’s Jolt.

Tho victory climaxed a triumph
ant week-long drive by Tom Ynw- 
k«y’8 gold-plated hose, strctchod 
their winning strrak • to seven 
straight, and bounced tlic Senators 
out of the league lead by half- n

8lx homers were hit nltogeUier.
. In  addition to Foxx ond Simmons, 
Gene DesouteU, the Sox catchvr; 

~J6^Vo.im lkrthM r outfielder;- ond 
Joe Cronin, their sliort.itop-mim- 
ager each parked one out of tlie^

7 7 ^ ^

J^ ian din ^ i
AMERICAN I.KACil'f;

Boston . 
WashlMglon 
New York . .
Clrvrland ......
Detroit..........
Chicain . 
jl’llD.'xldpIili 
SI. Ix)ui.s

rirsl ll.vfcman Jimmy Foxx drove 
<iiil i> homer In ihe-eleventh-ln- 
iitns vMlfrtlay to give the cold-

Pitches Dodgers 
1W 2T rium ph

Forest Pressnell Holds Bees 
in Check While Fiatbush 
Mates Hammer T u rn e r  
and Lanning for 16 Hits

NATIONAL LKAGI;K *• 
Ilrrwliijn 10, IJoatop 
Cliipinn.iti fi. St, LouU 7.
Nrvv Vork-Phlladelphla aiidPitl.^. 

urcli-Ctilraco postpencil. rain and 
•rohl.

JiilOOKLYN, May. H (,1-,-nook- 
r..)vM Pre.Mncll outplluhcci Jim 

nriuT iixlay atul won lil.̂  lourlh 
Ictniy of the smoii 111 hurlllii!

Imii-to «lve liie DwJ;:(-r5 u 
) t.i - irlumiili over llie liostnii

43 a 13 ToUl 
IliitW fcir Mflcon In li: 
lu tt^  for lUrrrll lii 
IlMlfil tor Uhovin la

s;rlpp, Wflltiiul, (luticlmnn.
. . .. brL-.'' —(.'ruU HIkK’. UOixlmm.
McCnrnilfl:, Mji-r*. MrilvHil;, Owen,
llonltiKnrnv. 'nirrn liri.r lii;-. — Ulr.p.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

. ml
New York ...
Chicago....
rittaburuh ...
Cincinnati ...
SI. Louii
Brooklyn .....
Boston ........
PhiladelphLi . .............. 4 15 .411

Idaho Southern 
Trackmen Win

lot.
Wuhln£lon ib  r h|Bo»toti at

n!''lK^,^c 3 1 ' \
LtonuiS. p 2 1 1 Doerr. 2h 3
Appleton, p 3 0 0 Deiaut a, c 4
Keller, P 0 -O 0 Oster'r, p I
Hyrr X 1 o OUcKtln. p 3

'Hwett, p 0 0 OOHUe z 1
Mireum. p t 
Dlckmnn. p I
Drrg T.r. \
Hog«r». p C

Ttot«bi 48 9 1̂1 Tol*)* 4S 10 10 
z—BAUcd lor Kelley in ICih. 
»-B»tted ror McKnm In Hlh. 
»-B»t:e<J for Dfckman In lotli.

for tn l̂ Dih.

' SSSS'T- .= .r ::: iS  S !", S tu  
h , ! iS ! r . r L S i . . “ ".p~ ” 1.
Thr*« bue till—eimmon*. Home nin" 
--eimmoiui 3. Foxi. Cronin. D»»iiul5. 
V«Bllk.’Double plBT-Oron^ to D«rr 
to roxx- Winning pitcher—nogPr<; lo"- 
In* plteher-Hop'elt.

Athletics 1; Yankees 1
NEW YORK. May 14 (/P) -  The 

Yankees and Phlladelphln Atlilot- 
lc» played (o a 1-b11 draw Irxlny In 
A gamo which ended midway of 
the sIxUi Inning becauso of rain.

With 10,611 fans running for cov
er from the »lowiipotir, Uie pro- 
ceedlng.i were halted aftrr tho A'" 
finished batlInK In the sixth, so th<> 
tilt revertfl to tlie iMl completrd 
Jnnt.ng and goes down In tho rec- 
orda as a flve-lnnlng dpartlock,
Ptill*rtBr» »b r tilMrw York »li r l> 

(M«, rf - - ...................
Amhlrr. M : 
Werlwr. 3b : 
lUj-e*, c :

i
NrUon.

lOliiie cdlnl, ruin), 
ttfOlu; Hone; ’mrra 

Johnion, Kiiintfrlioikfr.

IIuskieH 

(loll

CH J ’ r o i n K ' O

';»r'I'n ic k iiK n i
HEA'ITW^ Miiy 14 (^n-Ui'lvrr' 

ally of WnshlnKlcm dctrnlpd Wa.ih' 
hmtnn Btntfi rollrKP 7,1-nfl la a track 
and flrld nipct lodnv, wlnnlni? nlno 
Ilr»l.i lo i.U fur Hii' fiiMcun,

U r  Orr. niir nf llir imllmiVt li'iul 
llIK ^prllllor: ,̂ i.liiiii'd for Wii:-li
Ington mule, Uliii 1(1 jMiiiitr lie 
had flmtfl lu llm ’ Kin luid U^O-ynn 
dashes and In tlm lnw luinllrs, am 
third 111 the Juvrlln llirnw. Hi' llr< 
the dual nurl ii'iind of nn Inr tin 
centvir>'.

DiMaggio Leads 
Leagues Hitters

CHICAGO, May 14 (/I'j-SliiggiiiK 
-Too-DIMrrkIo. oYf to a lafe start In 
tho American league baiting r.icp 
os result of holdout tnctlc-s ha.sn'1 
been dallying klnce he got Into nc- 

'.lon—not .a t the 
3lat« M ieiut.

Semi - offlclnl 
tvamge.?, ■ Inclurt- 
ng pamc^ of FrU 
!ny dljcloscd the 
,'Jcw York Ynn- 
:ec outfielder hatl 
Jlayed In enough 
lamc.'., not only 
'0 qualify for tho 
'first ten,” but lo 
assume leadership 
if that - sclcct 
:roup.

In 11 games Dl- 
lOtOIMACCIO Magglo has r.ip- 

pi’u ou> I'j Jili5 In 4.S times nt bat 
for an average of .422 to-deppse the 
former pace setter, Hal Trosky of 
CJcvpland^ Tlie Indinn first ba.'ie- 

ftverage slumiwd along with 
the Indians' fall,In the standings 
and he wound up In third placo 
•Ith .flW, one point behind FVank 

Hayes of Philadelphia,
OUier leaders Included Pete Fox. 

Detroit, Earl Averlll, Cletrtaaul, mid 
m il Worbcr, Phllndclpliin,/nil at 
.376; Cccll 'mvls, WashhiRlon. .tidd; 
Buddy Myer, Wnsliliiglon, .tiril; lien 
Chapman, Doslon, .340; Jpc Cronin, 
DMlOn, .348, Tlir last Jive Jumjyd 
into the Jlr.st ton wlicli Ihe nvci- 
age.s of f.uch previous lenders a;i Hill 
Dicky of New York, Ken Kellner nf 
Cleveland, Hank filelnbaclier nf Clil- 
cagn, llogcr Cramer of Hoston and 
I>i\rlo- Loillglanl of Ptilladeliililn 
dipped downward.

l)e;,plle lUs hUllng ilpcllne, c:iii- 
m<T wrrMed the lend In run;i mnrnl 
from 'I’ronky'by bodslliig lil.'i tolal 
In 'nie ndvnncii of Honlnn In tho 
Ic'iiK'ie inci' also was lellciled In 
the oilier IndlvldUiil drpnrlniciil'.. 
Jitnniy Ki>xx continued 111 n iiii Imt- 
lr<l 111 l.-i.clerlili) will. 3S niul jHliied 
Ilniik (ire<'ul)i'iii nf Detroit In ii lli> 
for iiHi.'.t hoiiin rum. llarli hiid irvi'ii, 
^{rllllwh11o llai.s,J(Hi Cronin liic-inis- 
ed liLi twn-lxiv hit innrk to 11. I>i‘- 
trolt'H Kok held fir,''l In total lilli

of Wii.’.hliii: 
will! î cvc:

Circuit Clouts
yiu», Red Ki>x 
Or«e»ibert. Tl*em 
llenrleli, Yaiikeen . 
Kellner, Indians ... 
Oocdman, Reds ' 
Oti, <a»nu 
U lbf, <llanl« 
McOarthr, O lanli 
Lamrl, (>'uba .

nUNH ItAT 
r«ix . Ked Hox .
Oil, O U n U .............
(laUn, Cubi-........

. McCarlhr. Olanis . 
Dlek»T. VanliFM .. 
<i«hrtn|rr, Tliem .

Cramer of Albion Normal 
Breaks Shot Put and 

Discus Records

POCATELLO. May 14 l-V,-Mn 
liQ liuutlicrii .unU’crsUy-casllv uoi 

Inlcrcolleglatc track ain 
field iiirct here today, scorliit: » r  
point.-, lo ,"i3'j for Albion Noniiu 

inccl records felL* Colley 
of Id.ilui cot 15 polnl,s. and Good 

:e one. Ricks college, ilop 
cd.for llTiL̂ i In several ,cvcnls._n; 
ported 
^ouliJ,

Witti • Olil, llio -cxpectfd
mecllin; in the 100 yard dash oI 
•Wilcox who defeated Ifol> of Ida
ho SoiithiTii recently failed to ma- 
to;lall7c', l)ut the Bengal oce made 
lii.  ̂ fnMer̂ l time IhLs spring. lie 

Hs clockcd In 9.B.

Kerfoot- of Idiiho Isouthern .',et 
new meet record for the two mile 
ai, defeating by 15 yards McCloy 

of Albion, record holder. Kcrfoot's 
new mark was 10:3.8, compared 
u llli McCloy'K 10:27.7 .-̂ct a year 
aKO,

Cramer of Albion tosj.od the •••li''t 
40 feet, eight Inches to bn'nk the 
40 foot, two inches nrord of J. 
narbee of Idaho aoiillirin ;,cl '111 
103J,

Cramer ulsn toppeil tii'' dUiu'. 
record of 128 feel, 3’ . liuln-s ; . r  t 
by Powers of Albion lu lu: 

c'w murk Is 129 feet, fcitii 
aiiuw of Idnlio aoutlur 

Jiuiipod .six feel, one and 
ini'hes, to break il\i' re"i>rd 
.ett of ColleKc of Idaho. :.ei 
111 six feet and three-foui il 
llieh,

Hiinimiiry:

Mfilui? lloiiilliiK. Alllion; cm

nd had lliree trl|ilc 
with Mel Aliiiada, alno of Wn.nh- 
liiKlon, and Mlkn Kircvleh of Clil- 
raKo,

IlD.itoiiVi veleniir, Holi Ornve, ]m.-- 
ed tlir pllciiera witli five Mieee;.--lv« 
Irllinilih.’i and Vein Kennedy of JV' 
tidll. followi'd with four, lloh Kellei 
Ilf dlevelanil uiiil (Jliarley liiiffing <ii 
New York, Hisn iind four vletorHi 
Init hurl been defeated oiiee.

WinhiiiKlon look over team iioii- 
iiî i In biitlliiK and flrl.lliii;, wKh n
•i'll ..... .. III the pliito and .117;
tilli'lil. lii. i/mh rontlniied (o rel th< 
doublti jiliiy imce with 3̂ .

’ neuinilng to Ebbets field from 
thrir W(-it<Tn Inva-slon, the Hrook- 
iyiis belictl Turner and Johnny 
l.:iiinl1ic for 1C hlt.5, one of tliem a 
lioniiT by Jnlinny Hudson. The 
fiaine was jilnyed In a steady i.iln 
.before a iTowd of 8,259.

Huilrnn paccd the attack wltli a 
twu-bnfiRei- a:, well as lil.s iiomer, 
bill he uasn'l far ahead of eiitciier 
Babe Plu'lps with a double anil two 
l̂nKlc ,̂ and Uuddy lIas.sott, Kiiih' 

Koy anti Pressnell, himself, each of 
whom <lrove two runs acros-s.

Tile Uixltji'r.s shoved three riiii’ 
aiTÔ ..'; Ill Ihe first on Ro.sy Uo:;rii''. 
double, l•.̂ o walks ond slnKle.'. bv 
Koy and lia.ssetl.

Thrw of l3o.ston's four hit.'; wen' 
eoilccled iiy Debs Gnrms; the othfr 
i)v ,)o!intiy Cooney, 

nic .'.core:

Lavagetto, Ott 
^[ake Spotlight

Dodger's* Big Gun Spurts 
to Top of National 

League Averages

• li:nrooklyu (ib i 
I OiRoŝ n, cf 4 
I .miodjon, 2b 3 
I 0|tjivi.|Co, 3b 5 
> O.ciniUll, "

■ i

The

1 19;i7

• Cardinals 7, Reds 6
ST. LOUIS. May H M',-IVall- 

iiiK In Uie nlnUi Iniilni; and nK:iln 
ill (he t«nU), the St. I/niU Cmd- 
IiuvIb fought today nii ujihill 7 ti 
R victory over the Clnclniintl Heds 

winning tallies roinliiK oi

UHEU TIIUCKK, AllTO- 

MOniLER, IME'I.KMKNTS

IDSa Ford U i T. 107 W, II. truek 
reoondltloiird. now (Ires ..lllM) 

tOSO Olwv. I ’l  T. reeonilltloned
iriick .:...............................I 13B

Bmnd new A-0 (wwer unit <370 
IP3Q Chrynlrr 3 dr, t><ln. Kadlo, 

lilr, now tiros, low n)lle>- 
Agfl .................. -............... »RtlO

Williams Tractor Co.
‘*rbe linme ct O.M.O. TrnehV- 
fhpne 4T0 Ifl« Tilled ATr, Ho.

We Specialize
O N

(iKNIOItATOUS

S'l'ARTUKS

KJNITION I 

CAKHlIKIOTOltS 

F U lO L  P U M I’.S

fti’KHDOMU'I'IOItS

Kyle M. Waite
KI,i:^Tl{|('IAN 

NI'JXT TO V. (>, I'lIONIC 2H

aillAMrtt, ..
0;Duroch r. m 
OlPrraan'l. p

la  3 <! Toi»i» 
liBilnl fnj- L«nnlng In 01

rnM—Lavngello 2. Cucctlicllo, I 
nro baf.e hlt»-nosoil, liuil. 

ni. Phelps. Three bis« bit-Lj 
1. Home run—Hu<t»on. Doubl>' p 
iroelirr 'to Hiidnon to Cum 
if>' to WnraUer lo airm.i: Ij>nii 
 ̂ 10 niddle to Plelcbrr; 
liifl'̂ oii tp Ctmllll. LoMntt )>:i(

NEW YORK, May H f.D-Cookle 
ivapetto. the PltUburKh ca.stoff 
ho landed wllh Biooklyn’.s daffy 

no(Ii:ers, and Ma.st(tr Melvin Oil, the 
Giants’ little fc lItV ^ ’lth the big 

look tlie ;.polIlRht In the Na
il leagiie battliiK show- during 

week.
vairetlo, cetlInK b;u-k Into ac

tion after iin early scn.son Injury, 
•lliub'-d pa;,I Ducky Medwlck and 
111! rc.\t of. the wallopers Into tlie 
■np :.iml jn the batting rare with a 

averaite throuKh Friday'.s Ramc.i, 
Ott. flncliiiK the ratiKo on the Ulnnts' 
lill;hlv Mieeer.'iful we.stem trip, hit 
the top In three oilier Individual dl 
visions, run;;, runs batted In and 
liDiners.

Tuenly.-Ninc Runs
In nil)':, lit' went f;irthcr tlinir 

tjLjl In fionl, with 2i for the lc: 
cvxnpared lo 20 for .secoiul-place 
liilly Hennaii of the Cub.s, v.hu took 
that, position from his teminate. Joe 
Mirtly. In run.s batled In. Ott wound 
Til) (le.Kilo '̂ked with Angle Oalan of 
the Cut).-; i.l 23 each. Gniaii 
; eCOii<l :i Week agO, but Otl W;us 
<lown the list. And In homer;i, 
like old Tony Lazzerl ot tlie Culm 
pushed hU way to the top to make 

flvi'-way tie with llanV: Lelber 
and Johnny McCarthy of the Giants 
11(1 Ival Goodman of tlie Reds, each 
■nil fivo round-trip wallop-.
The batting slandlng.s were j.haken 

iiii from top to bottom n.s la.'.l week’ 
pace .setter, Chuck Klein, no;e-dlv 
e-1 comple.tely out of thn first tei 
Lavagetto sported an l8-olnt Ir.id 
over hl.s nearest rlvni  ̂ dtiiigen; 
Ducky Medwlck. who rllmbed 
points to ,404, OUiewlse, the fl 
ten hlttors were foaturrd by t... 
continued ILsUng of Ihrce rookie;;—'

Qualifying Rounds 
InNewsToumey

Last Day’s Entries Expected 
to Result in L a r g e s t  
F ie ld  in H is to r y  of 
Annual Best Ball Event

Final qiialifyliiK rounds In the 
Twm Falls News be.'t ball golf 
tournament will gel under way on 
tho Country club course this morn- 
inic with {juallfylnR .'^orcs to be 
po.slcd all day, Fred Stone, course 
Miirtcr, announced.

The club hcu.'.c will open nt C 
m. with Kolfers from the entire 

south central Idaho region expect
ed to participate In qualifying 
rounds, "The 4930 iiKX't pronilws
to have llie .litrBesl field In__Uie
hhilory of—rlif* Twin Falls News 
tournament," Stone commented. ..

Every golfer who po.sts o quali
fying round will be eligible to play 
In the lournament Beslde.s the 
championship fllghl of the 16 golf
ers posting lowest Rcorcs and the 
pre.sldent’s fliyhi, a.s many other 
IllgliLs as will be necessary to 
commodate golfeni will be started 
during tho tournament.

Golfers lolallnc 29 from Twin 
Falls, Buhl, Kimberly, Flier ond 
Jerome have posted qualifying 
rounds lo date,

Al Smllh and Val Tool.son 
fealed Evcrcil Swi'eley and Fred 
Stone In tlie final;: la.st year i 
38 holes of play.

Novelty Races and 
Water Pblo Contest

Rasy Rosen of the I^ ^ e is , Johnny 
Rizzo of Uie Pirates and SlauKhter of 
the Cardinals—and three of the Gi
ants' big guns.

Rosen Third 
Rosen WB.S third In the race. wlU 

a JBS mark and R im  wtu'i sixth 
wllh .388. Slaughter dropped 
ninth with .349. Dctwecii Ro.scn and 
Rlszo were Jojo Moore, the Glant,V 
leadoff man, fourth with .374, a 3G- 
pobit bulge over la.sl week, and hla 
hcavy-hlttlng mate. Hank Lelber. 
fifth wlUi .370. Lloyd Waner of 
Pittsburgh climbed to a tie for 
seventh wltli Lnzzerl. each wllh .355, 
while Ott Wade tenth, with .340.

la  addition lo Otl’s pacc-;,cttlnR 
.sprco In run-scoring, runs batled 
In and homers, the Giants’ niniiway 
over the National leogtio wa:i 
fleeted lu their leadership of three 
other depavtment.1. JoJo Moore look 
first place in total hits wllh 34. to 
33 fop Buck McCormick of Ihe Reds; 
Lou Chlozza was deadlocked wlUi 
Brooklyn's Ernie Koy In stealing 
bu.sw, each with three, and tii'C.se 
.southpaw ncpj, ClUf Melton and 
KhiK C a^  Hubtfcll. were way out 
In front in pitching, SUlnKbcan 
Cliff with an undefeated nm  of 
six victories, and Khig Carl with 
I four.

Park Owner Sponsors 
Benefit Event at 
Thousand Springs

Fair weather was foreca.^t 
for today’.̂  .speed boat regatta 
on Snake river at Thousand 
Springs park. 15 miles west of 
Buhl, n ie  regatta, which is 
iponsored by Charles Wing, 

park owner, Is a medium, to 
raise funds for the McClusky 
memorial health camp at Buhl. 
wKh 50 per ccnt of .the .gate 
rfcclpls going to Ihc cam]) nnd the 
balance of'the money to be used for 
priJ’.os, ............................

Sale ot tlckcts In Twin Falls was 
reporlwi m  "fair" by Enos Schllffier, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce chalr- 

, ond the Buhl Chamber of’ 
Commerce re(»rled a •‘good” od- 
vance .sale. Prices of admission Vi'iil 

!5 ccnlA and 10 cent-> at the 
gale,

Tlie grand boat parade on the 
Snake river will bc^n nt, 11 ft. m. 
with surf board riding, a water polo 
game, a ladles motorboat race, men's 
sjKCd boat race.s. a potato race, 
marathon and ’’.slow" race sched- 
uled during the day. Picnic grotmds 
are available or lunch may be pur
chased at the park, Wing announc
ed.

ThB Southprn'iaaho' BooUng-os-- 
soclation of IV lii Falls ot which 
Lud A. Droxler Is tho president Is 
participating In the regatta.

Detailed program for the day fol

in—Surf Iward rkl- 

u.—Lunchcon

lows;
B. in.—Grant! opcaliig parndo- , i 

of nil partlclpatiiiK bnat.s, J •

11:30 lo 12 noon—S"-' 
ing.

12 noon to 1 p. 
hour.

p. m. to 2 p. m —Water polo 
game with motor boal.s.

2 p. ni. to 2:36 p. m.—§low laeo.
2:30 p. m. to 3 p, m,—L:idlcs_ 

boat race.
m. to 3:45 p. m.—Speed boat

racing.
15 p. m. to 4;-i5 p. m.—Mara

thon race. i

UAStIULI, nHJE.=; RINGER---

b o u l d e r ; Colo. (/IT — Dominic 
Cc-'̂ 'irlo,. (V Colorado iinlvcr.slty In- 
flelder from Trlnldnd. l.s quite- a 
crooner. He ouce sang with a dance 
band. He toot.s a saxophone, too.

ABSOLUTE

Protection— 
At-Low Gost

LOU HELLER . 
Loral Agent

LET BARNARD'S 
SERVICE YOUR CAR!
ItAllNARD’.S Iniiiiiii I "l-'r(iiit I5oor Hrrvle<̂ ’' Is ojii-n day ami iilnhi 

liiDlnrl.iln ( 'in n 'l l. 11: wTvlre. Wn’li rlierk ynnr ciiv fmni l;il1 llp'ii 

know youi < lu 1-. n .nly to |[o|

i;lve -i-wln Fulls' 
l» II llieu you’ll

LAURELKAF GASOIJNI',
I'eiiuiiliii; ..... luid mom popular with ’I'wiii Kali',’ .. ..... . i i, ,  n Lml.rui, you loo

will ..........  cin- 1,1 ll..| iHHMloni.

i'IXl’KItT IJODY AND FKNDKIt KIU'AIRS
Odirt Iiiiir Iii,ainil In R C a r I ' H " ,  I"-" ..................... .. n,,. „,rni.lea . .«
buiiijiv uiiiil,!''-. *nil ilrnt.incmovedmpertly by liniimiil n nin ii.mii ■. .

Barnard Auto Co.
('In yH ler Phone 164 Plymouth

Prepare your car for Decoration Day Trips 
with these sensational spfccials. Enjoy trouble' 

free driving with a Firestone Serviced Car.

T ilM E-U '’ SPECIAL

T'..cf w ir ln R *  ^

BOUia JJ.50

S ' ; „ S v ? R H A O t  SPECIAL

$2.49

-,x  D A Y S --- -yr

T fr« $ fo n e
A U T O  S U f P L Y  A N P  S E R V I C E  S T O R E S

/

410 M A IN  A V E . 8 0 .
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(Goodiiig Staf Wins Ifidividual Honors a( State Meet
*  *  ’ *  *  ■ <( *  *  - *  ■ ft *  *  *  *  *  *  ' : *  .........Preakness Favorite Romps to Victory on Rain-Soaked Course

Bob Vaught Coilecjs Burke lo-Kght I(lahoaii8 Defeat 

-Montana-Nehuen Dauber Tosses Mud c ’ wliIi 45'; points for f«oiid 
liUu-r. Utnh State wa.'. tliird with 

poliil^,_________________________

Sixteen Points; Boise 
CafAwes Team Title

Bob White of Payette Sets New Record in 
Mile Run; Twin Falls Squad Scores 

lO'/z Counters

B0I8E, May 14 (/P)—Bolae scored 36 points here today to 
win first place In one of Idaho’s three ‘'statel’mecls that cli
maxed the 1938 high school track and field season.

Gooding was second with 24 and Payette third with 21 
Bob White, Payette distance man, set a new sta^e record 

of 4 minutes 29 seconds in the mllo run, eclipsing the 4:30.8 
mark chalked \lp by Ted VoUmer of American Falls In 1036.

Other scores; .
Nampa, 12 1/2, Jerome 11, 

Twin Falls IQ 1/2, V ^Jser^E i^ 
me'tt and'Rupett,'e'ach'9, FilerState Pole Vault- 

Record Smashed
Orofino Athlete Sets 

Mark; Lewiston Team 
Wins Meet

MOSCOW, Idnho, May 14 (/I>- 
One sUle record tumbled and 
other was equaled u  Lewiston high 
Khool won norUiem Idaho’s "gUte'' 
traclc and field meet hero today.

Lewbton iBlllcd 47'j points.
Coeur d’Alene was second wlUi 

38 and Wallace nnd Moscow tied 
for Uilrd with 10 cach,

"■ 'Ceorge~MikDla of'Ori)nna~boost- 
ed himself over the pole vault bar 
at 12 feet 1'.4 inclics to set % new 
fitate record. Tlie old mark, 11 feet 
>; Inches, was written Into the 
books In 1030 by , Remington or 
Nampa.

Sorweido of_ Potlatch equaled the 
{luarier-irille da*h' record o r ' 61.8 
second«-set b>-'Tucker of CnldMll 
in 1928.
' James of Coeur d’Alene 
high point honors with firsts In 
the high jump and high hurdles, 
a kcond'.in the poln viult nnd third 
in the brood Jump,

Boise’s Doubles 
^  Team triumphs

. ' Capital City Pair Defeats 
I Hartruft an(J Waters 
I  i^Five-Set Battle

BOISE, May M Meridian,
slowing away boys' Blnglcs nnd girls' 
doubles crowns, claimed high hon
ors today In Idaho’s 1036 state high 
school tennl-1 toumonicnl.

Boise won boys' doubles honors 
and the Birlii' singles title went to 
Payette,

William Wylie of Meridian out- 
clused Don Duncan of Boise in a 
marathon boys' singles title match. 
Ha dropped tlia first set, 3-0. then 
came baclc to win 0-1, 5-7, O-l. 0-<, 

The Meridian girls’ doubles lenm,. 
Miiry Storey and ■ Dorotlly Brink, 
look nn easy first-set win, fl-1, from 
iOdlth Kelly and Mary Jane Houston, 
but eked out a narrow 7-S-Victory 
In tho sccond set to take the inatcli, 

Pnyptte'fl Amin IloterlUK won nn 
rasy final victory in glrr*' ninglc.s, 
disposing of AnnMtclle Cancelmo of 
Emmett, 0-2,, 8-1,

Bill aproat and Orio Dudley of 
Boise came out victors in a five-set 
final inatoh in boys’ double* by de* 
(eating Maurice Hartruft and John 
Water.1 of Twin Palis, 7-8, 5-T, 8-3,

. l-(l„fl-<.
Twli) Kiill.i rntcrrd (hR,lliiiiI rniind 

In boys’ (loilblrn by hlniifclng I/iwla 
Moonpy and Hud Burlison of Olcims
l'>rry, 0-0, fl-o.

8,-Buhl 4, Burley 3, Hnllpy.'Moun- 
fain Home, Notur. nnd Paul each 2, 

Vaught of Qoodliig, winning 
firsts in the broad Jump and high 
Jump and seconds In the javelin 
throw nnd 100»yard tlasli, took in
dividual honors with 16 point?. 

Summary:

100 yard dash—Blftkf, BoLw;
■ Vaught. Gooding; Hansen, Wclser; 
Holllbaugh, Jerome: 10.2.

220 yard dosh—Holllbaugh. Jcr- 
(ne; Schmidt, Qoodlng; Turner, 

Boise; Pitiwater, BoUe. 23,1.
400 yard dash—Storkmaji, Nampa; 

McKinney, paj’ette; Steward, piul: 
W. Peterson. Boise: 51.9, ' 

Half-mile run—McKlnncy, Pay
ette; Kuykendall. Twin Palls; Mc-
Blroy,-Buhl;-McKAyrFller.-3;03....

Mile nm—WlOtc, PayetU; Allen, 
Boise; Korfoot. Nolus; Bandy, Tn'ln 
Poll ,̂ 4:29 (new record).

Low hurdles—McOownn, Boise: 
Hansen. Welaer; Robertson, HaUey 
Westphal, Gooding, 32:0.

High hurdles-McGowan,.- Boise 
Poleum, Twin Falls; Kc^ntopp, 
Filer; Baldwin, Nampa. ,16.6. , 

Medley relay — Jerome (Holll 
baugh, Owens, Hnmlett, EgeT£ft7; 
Payette, Rupert, Emmeft (Boise,'dk- 
quaUfied, won tlie race in 3:39.1; 
second place winner was not timed.) 

Half-mile relay—Boise (PltrwoUr. 
J. Peterson, Racine, McGowan); 

Nampa, Buhl, Burley. 1:34.
Broad Jump—Vaught, Gooding; 

Colter. Gooding; Flelgal, Welser; 
Brovi-n, Rupert.,20 feet inches, 

High Jump—Vaught, Gooding; 
Kincaid. Emmett; Molyneaux. Twin 
PaUs,*nil Baldwin, Nampa;,tle<l for 
third. 5 feet 10 inches.
' Pole vault^aentry. Pllcr; Annls, 

Twin Palls, Aguirre, Mountain Homo 
and Baldwin, Nampa, tied for sec
ond. 11 feet 8'^ Inches. - 

Discuss—Throckmorton. Rupert; 
Darling, BoL«; Faulkner, Welser; 
Clayvllle, Boise. 127 feet B inches.

J a v e l in  — Murphy, Payett«: 
Vaught, Gooding; Toolson. Burley: 
Alexander, Gooding. 100 feet 0 
Inches.

Shot put-Smlth, Emmett: Olay- 
vlUe, BoLic; Darling, Boise; Tlirock. 
morton, Ruiwrt. 44 feet 6Vj Inches.

Corbett Before 
Record Turnout

Salt Lake City Promoters 
Arrange Baseball P ark  
to Seat: ^ 5 0 0 , U|atj’s 
Largest*--BSingr<rro w d

SALT LAKE CITY, Mny 14 (,r)- 
Promoters of the young Corbctt- 
jRcklc Burke middleweight flglit 
licre May 23 laid plans today ; 
8,500 boxing fans, largest crowd

Ulah’s hUtor>-, for 
the battle bcf^cen 
the vcternn 
the "comer."

The ten-rounci 
bout will be stnf!-__C({_at_commiirilt3-

■ park bft«baU din- 
inond.

Corbett, rrre ii 
victor of Frrdclif 
A p o s to l i , Sat 
Francteco .scrap 
per who holds i 
victory 0 v e 1 
Champion Fred 

. BURKE • die Steele, wi] 
arrive here ’Tuesday to finish hi: 
training,

Burke, young Ogden flgliter wlic 
won a technical knockout this week 
at Hollywood o\-er Hoyt Jones, Los 
Angeles welterweight, will arrive In 
Ogden Monday. He will train In llir 
northern UUtii city.

Tlie 33-year-old Fresno linllaii 
will weigh In at 102 pound':. Cot- 
betfs manager, Joe Pnlazolo, ‘ntl- 
vL'*d Lou Hoffman and Tony Coin- 
lario. Salt l ik e  City boxing prom'ot- 
ers, lodny. Burke is expccted to wclcli 
In at 155,

MOSCOW. Tdaho. May 14 (̂ D—The 
University of Idaho tennis team 
rtefcntcd the University of Montana 
G-lo 1 Jiero today, Chisholm, Mon
tana, defaulted to Parish, when he 
sprained an ankle.

Singles:
Erlarison, Mont., defeated Davis, 

Idnho, 3-6, 6-1, 6-3; James, Idaho, 
defeated King. Mont., G-2 C-3; Scnit, 
Idaho, defeated Merrick. 0-1. 0-2; 
Freeman, Idaho, defeated JcwcU, 
Mont, 6-3, 8-3.

Doubles:
James and Flske defeated Kinc 

and Merrick, 6-4, 6-4; Davis and 
ParrLsh defeaUd Jewett and Chis
holm, 6-4, 6-4. '

In Faces of Eight 
Rivals at Baftlmpre

William Du Pont, jr., Pocket.s ?r)l,875 AVhcii 
3-2 Choice Beats Cravat by 

Seven Lenjfths

r o w i i
•irv . M,nSALT LAKi'.

U;;ih Uiilvrr:'!! 
icrconpglate trnrl: rhr.tnpinn'^hlp to- 
dny but time-, and dl.sti\nrc- wetc- 
!’0 iiicdlocic th:\t It iii>i)rari’(l Ihf Iii- 
dUiii.'. would not. thrc.iien favored 
CDlorado iinlvrr:.l(v Jn ih'' Jlti; Hcvrn 

mrc! nt ,'ir\K Lrikc CUv
-xt

Utah, lahliin ninr fir.M pl;\ces. 
r<orc<l 0 ( 1 )>olnl.'., HriKh.lUl YoUliR 
university, defending champion.''.

l)('5i)ltc warm wealhcr and perfect. 
Irnck cDiidltlons, no'coinpelltor ap- 
ijio.-ifhed Mate records. Wilde of 

hit 13 fret In tlic pole-vault 
for one of Ihc better nn'rkv ..............

Hines Keeps Golf 
Title W ith 287

Boxers Compete 
In Tournament

Five Local Ringsters Enter 
Amateur Event at 

Boise

AMI'IHICAN AHHOCIATION 
8t. I W  4; Mlnnrapolls I).
All other lamcs postponrd.

Vandals Win 
Track Meet

CHENEY, Wash,, Mi.y 14 m ~  
The University .of Idnho Vandals 
na^pd out a 87 to 64 victory In a 
dual track «n<l field meet with the 
EaKtern Washington College of Ed' 
ucatlon today when thu Washing' 
ton runner carrying tho winning 
polnta fell.

'nio collegians entered Uie final 
relay two point? ahead of the uni
versity team. Chlnsus, leading the 
third lap for Cheney, foil Just or 
lie attempted to poss the baton.

LiebowiU. Idaho fre.'ihmtin run 
nlng the lullt; ”fnc trimmed
tho elo.scst variilly competitor by 
30 yards. In 4:282.

Idaho competrd without the aei'/' 
Irps of seven track and field star; 
who left earlier In tho T.eek to com- 
jjpte In tho rresno, California re- 

■ lays.

youths had definitely announced Ui' 
tentlons of participating in the 
Southern Idaho state amateur box- 
Ing tournament which will be held 
at Boise, May 17 to 20, •

The Boise Capital News nnd the 
Boise Athletic chib. Incorporated, 
arc staging the annual event at 
the SporU Arrna in Bol.̂ e, "Tlie 
boxing will be strictly amateur." 
Prlmeau stated, "nnd all coaches of 
high school athletes who partici
pate in tho meet will be notified 
of tho amateur virtues of the 
meet," he declared,

Lloyd "Sleepy... .Hardesty, 147, 
Junior Golden Gloves ehamplon In 
hla weight for thu ,i,tato and con
queror of the senior Golden Glove 
champion: Bud Christopherson, foat 
Improving 173 pound slugger; Jeas 
Kilboume, 108, Dusty Pinke, 183, nnd 
Woody Livingston, 118, nro ached' 
uled 10 fight at Boise.

Prlmeau ntatrd that his boxers 
would' take a llgtit workout Mon
day before leaving for Boise early 
Ttiesday morning. In nntlclpatlon 
of the event, the yout,hs. who nro 
attending school have arranged early 
exams, according to Prlmeau. in 
order to ottend.

Information received by Primeau 
sUtes thot a »35 wrUt watch Will 
be given the outstanding fighter at 
the meet, with a large trophy to tho 
winner. Medals *111 bn Riven to 
champions of each weight nnd 
sportsmanship medals will also be 
awarded.

New York Shdtmaker Retains 
Metropolitan Open 

Championstiip
Dr BILL DONI

NEW YORK. May 14 (,T)—Jolting 
Jimmy Hlncs, of Great Neck, N. 
y„ weathered the man-made and 
natural hazards of the Presli/^Jca- 
dow Country club com'se today to 
-̂ 'In tho Metropolitan open golf

score of 287.
Hines did more limn merely 

peat hl.s 1037 victory. In  a fat faster 
field, playing over a more difficult 
layout, with all of the last round 
plnyed In the rain, he flnLshed 
a scorc only.one £lrok«-hlghtr-Uian 
'OeiiJV‘5uri'z<‘n's ^80 that 
1032 U. S. open Ulle on 
course.

Hines’ closing rounds of 73 ond 
72, five over par, brought him home 
three stroke.i In front of Sam Snead, 
itio styiisli youns pro from Wlilte 
Sulphur SprhiRS, W. Vs.. who started 
the day's play with 1̂ 5 to Hines’ 
142.

Ralph Guldahl, U. S. open cham
pion. kited from a morning 71 to 
an afternoon "7 that put him in 
Uilrd place at 203. Horton Smith. 
36-hole pacrsctter with J30, found 
trouble everywhere, closed with 70 
and 77. nnd had to be content with 
205 nnd fourth place.

A stroke behind Smith, at 296, 
came Tony Pennn of Dayton. Ohio.
, and husky Walter Kozak of Bayslde, 
'N. Y.

Hlncs, whose victory was worth
iM nnd boosted him from nlntli to 

seventh place nmong the IB38 mon- 
ey-wlnnere, singled ont llie eleventh 
ioIc on the final round as (ho sign 
post that showed him the way to 
‘.he title.

He and Guldahl, playing In -(he 
Mme threesome, had finished tlie 
morning eighteen at 215, UireC'Shcad 
of tho field. At 03 holes Hines, out In 
38, had pulled a i.troke ahead. On 
the tenth, both took 5’s nnd the long 
Islander still had his advantnKc.

Tlien came the eleventh. Illnes, 
In the rough with hLs ai)iiroach, pul 
his third twelve feet from the.pln, 
then canned the putt for a scram
bling par 4. Guldahl, wlih two gnod 
shota to tl)c green, three-putted for 
- 36.

"That’s where I slopped llilnklng 
about him," said Jimmy, "and when 
I  lioled nnother 13-footer for 
blrdlc on ttie sjiort twelfth while 

tnking a four, I knew I had
him."

OltKGON TRACKMEN WIN 
TRACK CORVALLIS, Ore., Mny 

14 (fll-Unlver.slty of Oregon d( 
feated Orcgnn Qtate college, 73' 
to 57'.>. In their dual track, meet 
liere today.

Clint Evans Takes Champion Team On Coast-to-Coast Barnstorming Tour
ny RliBB NRWLANI)

BAN FRANCISCO (flO-Ono of 
thn most extensive banistonning 
tours ever iindorlakrn by a I’arlflo 
(loBbt college bnneball team la un
der way with Cnilffirnla'B Bearn In 
th« roles of traveler,i.
The boys will wind up on the east 

roaat, taking tin opposlllon nll the 
way,
Oredlt for imlting over this trip 

Ixlmign exrlusivoly to Clint Evans 
whoen roarhing abllliy leaves nnth- 
ing to bfl desired, Evami Is as much 
a part of CJftllfornla na tho campan
ile, Ho’n been <nround for thirlecn 
years now and Ihero Is no reason to 
hollovQ Uiftt ho will not l)fl there for 
long nn ho liken.

Regular Occurrence 
Bvimn Just coached the Hears in. 

lo tho inteicolleglato title, ati event 
getting to l>e a common ocourence. 
In tlin fnll he tuton freahmnn foot
ball lioyn und docs ii neat Job nf it,. 
' Ile’H on oldymer In the roaohlng 
liuihieiis, with 2R yearn of It ail 
lohl.
Kvnnn was grndiialed front Oall 

fornla with the 11)13 clans. Itom 
ID13 to 1P17 jio conchod lit Pomona 
high (ichool, H« turned out four 
..............> there, Includ

hiiih Khoot. Hfl «»'t I
lirUl stars np-4o Cnllfornla from 
those cities.

In 1010 Evans lixik up farming. 
„<'ar Twin Falls, Idaho, I nl'^nyii 
wondel-ed where he got that look, 
-Mention crops or hogs and Ills 
cyra sparkle. Ho couldnt, stick it 
out, iiowever, Ilefoio long he Joined 
llie Twin Fails "cl»ool syslem na 
director of physical education and 
ImniPdlately began turning out sUte 

lie coitclied

I »reh(

year at
Angeles and 
In lOU..
Evans Is a keen follower of the 

horso races and has had nmatlng 
succeaa In picking them. On fro- 
(piciit occoilonn when I have 
bumped Into him at 'I'anforan or 
Bay Maadows he would bo collool- 
Ing « fat take, thumbing the bills 
with tho exiwrlnes* of a bonk toller 
nr othori accustomed to handlUig 
large aums.
Usuolly lie passed off nucli quei- 

,tloni M to how hB eeemtrt to alvrayi 
have ft pleca of chani# riding on 
tlie wlnar’t now with Uio reniarit 
‘ Oh. jiut picked him."

Hcorel lUrwiled
However, Uio sccrtt of hia succeu 

was illTnlged one day. Aa «e stood 
lalking hla wife cams up Hnd,uk«d: 
"Old you bit on Uul Uat hon* I

Pilcr .Softl)uIl 

Teams lViuiiij)li
St. Edward’s sbftball teams suf

fered defeat in boUi the boys nnd 
girls division Saturday, when the 
Filer girls won, 31,to II. and the 
'I'win Falln boya met a 7 to 8 set
back at. tho hands of tho Viter lads. 
Doth games wore played on tho old 
bull ]iark grounds,

Ryan nnd Detweltrr formed thn 
battery for the Ht. Edward’n glrl.i 
and Simons and Mtmer composed 
the Filer Imtteiy, N. (lihb and 
’I'crry for St. Edward'.i nnd Carter 
and Benningfleld fur Filer were the 
boys batteries. Doth game.̂  wfnt 
niuo innings,

gavB you?" Somewhat shamefacedly 
Clint admitted he had switched to 
another nsg which in aim running 
■ 111 view cif the evidence, he had 
lo break down and coiffesa that 
Mrs, Evans wu» Iho horae.plcker of 
ttin family. Htiaiiiiely enough, Mr^ 
Evans has a \nili|ur system of snar
ing winneis. (4lie lends the program 
carefully nnd selecti the horse 
whicli has thn most pleasing name. 
You would be siirprlkcd at tho num
ber of high iitlceil tickets the has 
cashed in,

8omo of the full time handlcap- 
pern should Rive her system a wliirl, 
They cniilrtn’t do much worse ns it 
In.

tITAII ItOAl) OPENR 
SALT LAKE CITY, Mny 14 W — 

Spring weother brougtit o;>enlnK of 
tlie Logan-Gnrdeii City highway 
(hla week^eiul lof Uie first (img 
itnce last fall, the state mad com' 
mission announced today.

STEAM BATH 
and 

MASSAGE
If you're troubled with llint 

’’tired feeling" or a general nm- 
down condition, try mir steam 
baths and maoaage. 'Hiey have 
helped othero-they can liclp 
you I

Mallory & Johnston
Room 8, lao Main No. ' 

Open Tues. and Thurs. Eve.

[•’or All Types

in s u k a n c e
' [ixcErr UTB)

PEAVEY-TABER
Company
Ad«irti(or

H A R T M R D

INSPECT OUR SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMl^t!
While-U-Wait 
SERVICE

I'.V’d cca

l’..,o9c 
1 9 c

Everyday 
HALF S0I.liH, 
Any 81m Shoe 
HBBL LUTS, 
For Wom«n...

LeaUier

Oood nuUirUii plui expert 
worfcnuDiUit f i n  Old ihoei oaw 
life. Bftvt on ahoM .with m.

, WvttianI Ar« your »eUi wearing eat it  lha !•«•? ytt nMUd foUu 
' jM hli M** wllfi/l^lher. ' ' . ' j l j l C

SMri/iRoebueiic and Co*
8.| ll| .»F A L jC B A | ; .n l .  ;

/ , .w . .'■•loinl...... ..........

By ORLO ROBERT.SON 
BALTIMORE. May 14 (fl’)—Daiihcr. the hov,so tliat didn't 

start In the Kentucky cterby until il wasjoo l:Uc, found the 
shorter dl.stnnco of the 48111 Prcaknr.ss at Piiulico'.s rain- 
soaked coun.e made to liU order today atul romped to an 
Impre.s.sivc vii-iory.

Flying the sapphire blue and cojd .'■-ill:;; of Wiliiain du-Pont, 
Foxcatcher fnrm, the DaflTJW^cond in llir derby, lived 

up to his roinitatlon a.s a great nnuftlpr. He went to the post 
tho 3 to 2 c)iolcc o! the rnjn- 
soaMd and clillT^TTiowcI of 
25,000-and iic didn't-dl.-^ap- 
point.

Under t !i e guidance ol 
Maurice iMoo;.fi Pctcn, the Fox
catcher arc t(iv,<‘<l Mop'uiid mud In 
the faccs tif worthy rlvaUi, fln^
Ishlng the mile -ind three sixteenths 
with seven kncths to spartf^ver 
Towiv.cntl li. M.iitlir.i Cravat, a rank 
qulsldcr, Hal Trlcc Hcndley’.i Me- 
now. the carlj; pace -tetter ns he wn.s 
in the derby, was third, losing run- 
ner-up honor, by a naio as Jack 
Westrope broiicht Cravat from far 
bnck In the fliinl drive.

Backer;; of D.inbrr i-ccclvcd J5.00 
for cnch $2 luve.'.tcil in a win mutucl 
ticket and Dii I’oni. of the Wilming
ton, Del., Uu Pont.i, pocketed J51.- 
875 of ihr i;ro;.'; purr.C Of SC9.500.
Tiie \lc l-.ty, -l)nul»orA- w ond  In 
.start.'. Mil' '- brins purchn.sed out of 
the C. V. Whitney dispersal sale for 
$23,000 la.si f:ill, ran the colt's enrn- 
Ing.s for the year to $08,175.

The conditions were Ideal for ttie 
mud-lovUiK Diiuber but not for the 
crowd, which braved the worst 
weather .'.iiice -Nellie Morso won In 
1S24, A chllJiuB rain started ,sweep»- 
lrt5{ the cour,v c.arly In the morning 
and never let up all afternoon.

Dc.'̂ plte tho f.loppy, trad:, Dauber 
stepped tlu' dl.stanco In 1:59 4*5, 
only three .'-econds .'lower than the 
track record hum; up by pompoon 
in wlnnhiB the Dixie handicap on 
Wedne-^day.

Once regain nghtlng Fox and Bull 
Lett dl.':nppolnted. Tliey were not 
as-heavily backed ns in tlie derby 
but tho Fox was the luke-uarm sec
ond choice. But again the Fox quit 
after laying closc to the pace for six 
furlongs and finished ;cvcnth,

Myion Sclmick's little Can't Walt, 
third in the derby, again dosed fast 
but he had to be content with fourth 
money, five lengttw back of Menow.
Stin Egret. A. C. Compton'.s mud- 
running-colt, wns ftlth,

Peters, 21-ycar-oUI Brantford, N. 
boy, hnd the I-’o::cnt(her chest

nut away from thn barrier fast«r 
than usual but ho still hnd only one 
horse beaten ns the field spln^hed 
post tho stands the Ilrst time with 
Menow bloilng the trail, a leuBtli 
and a half In front of Fighting Fox.

Swinging into the backslretch,
Uio favorite began (o pick up hli 
rivals. He was still six and a hnlf 
lengths off Utfl imce at the half' 
mile post, t}Ut he wns In ttiird place 
and moving up fn. t̂ on (In* outside.

Tlie Fox wenkencd rapidly going 
to' the three-quarter murker nnd 
Peters shot Dauber Into .vcond pince, 
only n neck back of Menow, wlilcti 
hnd ^g un  to tire.

Without so much as a ernck of tho 
.'hlnj Dnuber r.wept into ttie lead 
oui^lng the bend leading into 

the homeatretcti and renched. ihe 
mile post in 1:40. Ho was two and 
a half lengths in front when he 
straightened out for Uie run to the 
Judges. Prom Uiere on Uicro 
stopping him.

I’rcakness .Crowd.__
WiiKcrs 15734,691 
On Day's Races

B.M.TI^lOlti:, :\I;>y 14 (/T^ 
■llip crowd of 25,000 (hat saw 
n.iulirr ipl.isli to vlftoi? in ihe 
Prp;ikiic5N w.TKcrcd a total of 
SI.TI.fiftl Ot. the srvri, races and 
daily (Innlilc ;it I'hnllco today. 
Wacrrine on llir Treakness 
alone totallfd Sn:,l05,

On I’rcakncis il:iy last year, 
when War Admiral won the event 
Ijpfore 'l.'i.flOO fnU5. uafjfrlng to- 
(altol Sl,n:>f!,677 for Ihr day, 
with $:.1G,C:i5 pl-icrd nil (he blj

Speedway Stars 
Join ‘100’ Club

Two Names Added to Roster 
of Exclusive Racing 

Organization
INDIANAPOLI.S, Mny 14 i 

Tv,o n.ime;. will be added this : 
the roster of the tOO-mllc 

hour club, ’'the mo.-,t exclusive club 
In the world."

Tlic one rcqulsllc for membership 
h  to drive the full SOO miles of 
-Indianapolis ipotor i.peedway n 
at a .‘‘jjocd of 100 mile.'; nn hour 
more. Tlius far only twenty-four 
drivers have quallllcd.
■ The two mcmbcr.s, who made the 

grade In last yenr’.i race, arc George 
Connor of San Bernnrdlno, Calif., 
nnd Louts Tomel of Portland, Ore, 
Connor finished ninth in the 1937 
race at 103.B30 miles nn hriur nnd 
Tomei was tenth at 101.B23 mlle.s 
liour.

Of the other eight wtio finished in 
tho money In.st ycnr, only three— 
Wilbur Shaw, the winner; Ted Horn 
and Louis Meyer—drove nil tho way 
without relief nnd they hnd Qualified 
for the club in prcvlou.s yenr.s,

Tlie dapper Shaw l.i the clmniplon 
qualifi<>r of the outfit. I-aJ>t year 

as the fourth time ho ’'Joined.’' 
Tho club holds only one meeting a 

year, u.sually in Ihe week preceding 
ihe Memorial day clas.sie. 'lids year's 
dinner will be M ar'il. Connor nnd 
Tomei will be offlclnlly weleomed at 
that Ume.

Of the twcnty-foup>dth'cin In the 
club, four are dead, victims of thn 
.speed which qualified ihem: liny 
Plxley, Bob Carey. -SLubhy" Stub- 
blefleld and Doc MiieKcmte,

MARION MILEY U’INB 

HIHMINGHAM, Alii., Mny 14 Ur) 
Ml.'-, Mnvloii MIley won the 27th
iiin:il; out hern ".omeii'.-i golf chnm- 
ii'iu.hip«Hlnv. one up. In n stirring ■ 
I-lmle mntch wiili Mis. Estelle 
aw; on th'' iiatlonnl chnm-

GOOD^AR
THE SAHST TIRES
Don’t  take chances on old, 
smuoth (Ires. Come In and ftct 
our complete safety chcck-up. 
Wc’tl ftive you a lompleie nnd 
honest report as (o (he exact 
condUion of cacJi tire on your

And—if you need new (ires-* 
we'll take your old tires in 
(ride on new GOODYEARS— 
(he lines! qualKy. sarcs( tires It 
Is possible 10 buy, at prices (hat 
\vltl actually save you money! 
Don’t \>;\it—act lodny. v

FOR COMPLETE 
TIRE S A F E T Y

YOU NEED

G O O D Y E A R

LIFEGUARDS

For complete motorlna aafety, 
equip your tires with Goodyear 
l.ifcGuards. They're, reserve 

tires within your tirea. C aiin t < 
mny Tnll, tube blow out . . . 
hut the LifeGuard Inner lire 
enables you to brinft your car 

(0 a safe, sure stop without 
lurcli, svicrve or danfterl

Mage! Automobile Co.
■ oKKaNAi- i)o i)(;e  a n d  Ply m o u t h  d e a l e r

1.10 3rd Avc. N. v. Phone, 840

/ i i

JUST A FEW WORDS
“He mumhlccl ii few words in church and lie was married. 
;He mumbled a few .words in his sleep and he was di
vorced.” '

YOU WON'T MUMRLE
in your sleep if you-brinir yoiJr car to ua for your service 
work.

Wc Specialize in:

Lubricutiun and Cleaning

Straightening and Painting

Analyzing and Testing 

Motor Reconditioning

WE ARE AN OFFICIAL TESTING STATION FOR Tfi 

STATE OF IDAHO. Get an pfficlal OK before you a re  ( 
ped by an officer.

Magel Automobile
Dodge and Plymouth D ea le rs’

Goodyear T|re Diitributbra — —
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^The Smallest and Largest Bargains Are Listed on This Page for You %
WANT AD RATES

RATES PER LIN E PKR DAT: 
Sli,d*y*. p«r Une p*r 4«y.._
T:ire« dkja, per Uns per day.....18o
One diy, per Une____________

33.1-3̂ 0 Discount 
-Jgor-Cash-

t

Ca*h dlecount allowed If advcr- 
lUemcnt la paid for wlUiln seven 
(lays ot (iTSl InsexUon.
No daasUisd fl<l_tplcen_ for leas 
than 50c, Including dlKOunt,

Lino of clawlHed advertlilns com- 
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

IK TWIN P A lia  
PHONE .2 0- 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ada al Vamey's Candy Slore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

DRIVE In Suniet Memorial park.

REDUCE sensibly 1 Chnrt and Inf or- 
raaUon free. Write Dr. Wendt, 

_______Canton, S- Dnk.__________________

---- WE-ARE-«

REPINITE ^Ver soIUners pay for 
■ themselves and save hard .work. 

Ph. 05 for explanation. Abbott 
Flumblne Co.

POEMS set to music, arranged for 
publication. Free examlnaUon, 
report. MMM aturVIo*. Dept. T. 
Portland, Ore.

P, O. EDWARDS. Phj-slothcraplat 
and SwcdUh MaBseur. 1137 BUi 
Ave. East. We aid nature's forces 
to make you weU and keep you

STEAM BATHS

An d  massage. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ilARtJILLE'S, 735 Main E. Perma
nent* n.60 to »7iO. Oil shampoo 
8n(J.flng?r wave BOc. ^ m ln g s  ' '  
appointjnentr Phone 382.•

ARTISTIO BEAUTY BALON Spe
cial OH permanenU #1.50 and up. 
Ask about our May Specials. 
Phones 199 Bubl and Twin Palls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents aa low as l l . » .  

Junior atiident work free. Ph. 306. 
135 Main West.

GRADUATION Permanents: Two 
for th i price of ONEl Our most 
popular and best selling wave 

. Call 1674. Crawford Beauty Sa- 
Ion; 112 Main Ave. South.

A GRADUATION pwscnt -worth 
while—>5.00 Pre-heat wave, 3 for 
price of one. Bring a friend to 
the Idaho Barber i t  Beauty Shop 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

BOATS and MOTORS

N rw  boat. Phon9J73-J.

BOAT, trallM and motor for fish
ing. Real buy, Call OSfllJl.

NEW 14-ft, .
___  Evenrude motor. Bendlx
electric ;noior for trolling, prlcet 
to sell. Can be Bccn Sundoy at 
races below Banbury's. Phono DO 
J. D. Furcht, Gooding. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MALE AND FEMALE 
HELP WANTED

130 WK. grow mushrooms. Cellar, 
shed. We buy 30c lb. Free book. 
Write Mushrooms. 2019 Second, 
Seatlie, Wn.

EARN I3Q weekly or niorc. Grow 
mushrooms In collar, shed. Wo 
buy JOc lb., year arounC buslncs-s. 
Mr. a. made IBIO In few weck.V 
spare time. tslablWlicd 1031, Write 
for free book, Wnslilngton Mush
room Ind.. Dept. 205, JOIB 2d Ave., 
Seattle. Wn,

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXP. WAITER. Bos Ifl-N-T.

EXP. PRESSER, Box 15 N-T.

P r a c t ic a l  nursing, iss loth e.

WANTED—Lawn mowers to sharp- 
--, Mooro's Repair Shop. Ph 229-R

WOMAN wltli boy unnU-i hou.->ekeep* 
Ing for home and small wages. 
Write Box 25 Newa-Tlmes.

HOAKDAND'ROOM—

RM. & bd. 232 6tli J

I. 121 7lh Ave. N. Ph. 5BI,

RM. it  bd., downstairs. 12U Glh No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

fu r n is h e d  bedroom. Ph. 601-W.

FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. East.

I. 320 7th Ave. E.

CONVENIENT bedroom. Ph; 300-W.

APARTMENTS' FOR RENT

5-RM. furn. apt. Ph. tGO.

FURN. apt. 210 6th Ave. E.

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

JU8TAMERE Inn. furn. Ph. 456.

PURK. apt. 415 2nd Ave, No, '

3 RM. furn. apt. 415 3rd Ave No. Eve,

APARTMENT. 113. 155 10th Ave. E,

1 RM. fum. apt. 320 5th Avo No.

1 ROOM apt. Adults. 219 3rd Ave. N.

2 ROOM fum. apt. 207.eth Avc. E.

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By Fred JJcher

‘Listen, wise guy! I was playing this g:ain?'l)efore you were 
born!!”

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HAY derrick, complele. Sell or trncip 
for livestock. I, D, Amoa, 4 jtil No, 
Curry, Ph. 0204-J2.

C. JONES for loans on homes. '

EXCELLENT buy In L'. i i  H foiiib. 
conl and Elcc. rnngc. Will iradc. 
Write Box 23, Tlmes-Ncws,

A GOOD stock ranch and range— 
good water right. Call or ntldrcss 
Fenstermnker Apartmcnu, 128 N. 
Alblon Avenue, Burley, Idaho.

MODERNIZE your bathroom With 
FHA funds. Let u» explain-Ph. 
95. Abbott Plumbing Co.

WILL trade G-rm. modern home In 
Los Angeled for I'wln Falls prop
erty. Leave phone No. and act- 
dress at Perrlne Hotel.

NEW 5 Rm, mod, hou.w. full bnse- 
ment, double garage on i-A. will 
trade for 40A or-smaller rrntnhle 
house. Take car as part pint. 
Bo:^0, News-Tlmes. 

y
AUTO SUPPLII^S

RADIO Sale, 
radios as low a 
O. Jenkins.

INVESTIGATE nioderi) . retread 
method before bviylrtg; rteu- tires. 
Save ' i  on tire cost and gel mod
em safe rib-trend. Stuart Morxl- 
son Retread. Truck Lane.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOST AND FOUND

LOSr-Fenwle cocker spaniel pup 
with harness. H. T. Morrison. 1429 
Popular. Phono 1116.

ROTARY bnrrekpump with hose 
between Kimberly nnd Murtaugh 
on No, sldf- ot highway 30. Rê  
ward. Sinclair Refmlng Co;

BABY CHICKS

RESERVE your date now. B. Rocks. 
R. I. Red.«, large type Lcghoms, 
J8.00, W. Rocks. Buff Orpingtons, 
B. Mlnorcas, Black Giants, I«4i0. 
Newhampshlres $9.00, assorted all 
breeds 17.00. Custom hatching 2c 
per egg or 3c per chlpk. 

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 128-W Jerome, Idaho

MAY 15—4 rms., mod., furA.relean. 
Adults. No dogs. 331 2ncl Ave. N,

private bath. 530 3rd I

3 RM. unfum, private bath, ground 
floor. Heat i i  water fum. 230 3rd 
Av#. No,

NICE 3 mia. private bath. New elec, 
range, frig., overstuffed fum. In- 
BUlated. 127 Otli Ave. N. Ph. 1175-W,

2 ROOM furnlBhpd apt. Call after 
' 6:30 p! m. cxcept Sun. 5 Pta.Apt. 
I Addlwn Weat.

POR SALE—Standard lino.electrical 
appliance store, doing good busl- 
neaa. Owner has other IntcresU. 
11000 will handle. Write P. O. Box 
Q29. Otldwcll, Idaho.

3 ROOM house »12.50. 331 Polk 8t,

MAN or woman collector to handle 
route new type legal vending ma
chine*. Twin Pallfi and aiirround- 
Ing towns, part or full time. No 
nolllng; pennanent. Can make up 
to ISO weekly. »295 cash required, 
(lecured. When replying, give 
phono No. and state It you have 
cash available. For Interview 
write Box 32, Ncws-Tlineu.

' 8-rm. mod. house. I'll. 1203.

a-RMr^rouBEriiisorin^'aio'finV,

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN with car to work .for local 
coiioem. Call in iwrhoii at 1137 
Dth Ave, Eaat.

REMADLiE man wanted to call on 
rnrmers In E. Twin Falla county, 
No experlencB or capital required. 
Steady work. Make up to $12 u 
day. Write Mr. W. D. Campbell, 
OlcatflHd, UUh.

1
1 send you a fine all wool made- 
to-mranuio suit abonluteiy free, 
and show you iiow to cam  up to 
MO a week? Certified, 1300 liar- 
rieon. Dept, 5713, Chicago,

FICMALirHBLP WANTED

SPECIAL work for manlod woman, 
Ifiani lo M l weekly—your drcsae* 
FREE demonatratlng Rlamoroua 
fiwkn worn by nuivlo «tara. No 
inveatinent. No canvAnnlng. FASH
ION FRpCKB, Inc, Dept K-1737,
01nclniivl,-Ohlo,

WOMtCN": Earn up t<) 136,00 weekly 
nrllliig cosmetics. Unuaual denrtin- 
slrulloii uf remo^flng embedded 
dirl from facliil |»rea has resulted 
In thniiniiiKis of nrdern, Addreis— 
lllii-r.lor, 307 Wentport, Kunsaa 
City, Ml^ouri,

IN^TUUCTION

Wji'want To K.'t.’Tn touch with me 
diiinlcnlly inclined men with ohar 
actcr rnferencra, mnal be employ 
ed. reliable with fair tiducatlm, 
who wUh to botur tlioin*elvM by 
training In epare Umo for KIm UIo 
Refrigeration and Air Condltlan- 
tng Indmtriea, Wrlt«_fuiiy. uuj- 

Ulft Init.. O'O NBWi*T»mw.

FOR RENT-HOUSES

R oo il liou:;e, sleeping porch, 
partly furn. 217 Sidney St. So, 
Park,

0 ROOM hou.w with 1^ acres of 
Kround In Kimberly, Apply Lloyd 
C, Uavla, Murtaugh, Ph. 20-JS.

STRICT1.V mo<iern home, hard
wood floors, fireplace, stoker, elec- 
tflo water heater, nice yard, gar- 
lieu npot will) irrlRatinn water, 
110.00. Inquire 218 3rd No.

AUTOS FOR SALE

102o'"M(>dcl A Ford'roadiiter. A-1 
shn|H), 24S Main Avo So.

103(1 OLDBMOniLIi:. Perffcct condi
tion, 1479. Will trade. Phone 039,

1937 DODGE Sedan. GumI motor. 
g'HXl tlrca. 140,00. Ph, ’/y -w , ■

A in o  MART 
POR GOOD UflED 0AR8 

We buy. eell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

STUDEBAKER
OSRTIFIIED USED OAna

■36 Qtude. Or. Sedan..................
•38 Terra. B, H. Sedan...............1540
•SO Ohryelor AlraUeam Ooui».

Deluxe O'drlvo, JUdlo ....
•38 Qtude, Ooupo.........................IMb
18 Ford lUdor Sedan... -....
14 Btuda Coupe. lUdJo ______

Business, and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Repairs

SPECIALIZING CARBURETORS, 
generator, fuel pump and apeed- 
ometcrX
.SCULlft'S AUTO SERVICE 
Phone 2121 214 Siioshone

Interior Oecoraiing
S K iS om m N Q ^  p a in t in g "  a n d

Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS, VABSAR PROD.

Bookkeeping

: r “H“ HURkHARl\7rrONE 17isW

Chiropractors

R. WYATT, CHIROPRACTIC; 
electrical ircatmeDt; foot correo- 
tion. Consultation free. ISl 3rd AT. 

-No, Ph. 1877.

Quick Loans
$5 nnd UP on 

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY
Employed jwopla who need cash, 

xolVQ your problems here,

NO RED TAPE
No endorMrs. No morlgagca, 

Re|]ay aa you get paid.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Rooms la n d  a Phone
B u rk ii^ r  BIdg. 770

Coal and Wood

COAL -  PHONE 30 
Idaho, Dean i t  Elev. b St. s.

McCOV COAJr AND TRANSFER, 
ABERDEEN COAL, moving, trans
fer. Phone 3 . Phone 200

■ Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING. MODERN MA' 

clilnra, 10 yra. aaiulhig In Twin 
Falls. Get our pricc.s. Ph. 0304-J2, 
Gaiuer.

Feeds 
Grinding and Mixing

PURINA CHOWS. SANITATION
product!, standard Coal. Vassar 
Produce Co. Phone 1740.

, Fur Storage

RIOHARDSON'S.^PHONE 870.

STORE FUR COATS JN IDAHO’8 
mojil modern pliint. They're fully 
Inaured. ParlMi.n. Ph. 800.

TROY-NAnONAI. FUR HTORAGE 
vaulU.have llio approval of fur 
experU. Be sure iind safe by stor
ing your furs with Troy^Natlonal, 
Phone 60 or 7B8,

Gifts

nRBGK"pnizH T jEuaiiiTUL. 
ly different,. . gift*, unusual, ex- 
rluslvo but low priced . . . Arap. 
erlea tailored lo flatUr llio Inter
ior of evoiy hon)o. The Window 
Shop. RO) Main H. MetU Qalach.

Insurance

17 fllude. ton Tr. .
Be?enU otliers 

We Buy 'Kto, W« Bell 'i£in 
TWIN r m J i  MOTOn

PEAVBY TADER CO.. INC. PRQNB 
aoi, Wre and auto iniurtaoe.

Shoe Repairing

NBW BRA, OPP. IDAHO THEATBR

. Taxi Cab9

Money to Loan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

SPRINGEil cows. C. R. Flowcrdew.

WANTED—to licnr from owner of 
Inmi or unimproved land for i.alc. 
Wm. Hn'vlfy. Baldwin, Wl->.

NEW iiousc for nale, double. Ketch- 

fi?2, Ketclnim .^a,

Si:cOND hiiiiil staiidnrd makr cr< 
. '̂'piiiftior. Give particulars 
prlcr. Box 21, Ncws-Tlmes.

FOR SALE: 15 A, close to Mur- 
f.iuRh, Improved. 15 shares Twin 
Falls Cannl Co water, Goo<l soli. 
Well located, Prlc« $2,2504W. Swim 
Investment Co.

MODERN four room house *2250.00. 
J500 cft.̂ h. Will consider cor In 
trade. Phone 201.

FOR a real rullivatliiE tool for C 
loii.''. bect.i, bcnns, L-nll (o see t 
mncliliie at Self MfR, Co,

FOR SALK: 4-room lioiite, on East 
Main. Cemrut basement. Prlcc 
11,550.00. Swim InvestmcDt Co.

NICE 0-rm, modem home, cement 
basement. Earagc. paved at, 53600. 
Terms, K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main,

IMPROVED G-.ure tract, 2V, ml. 
East of Wft-iluiiK’cn school. Write 
Clarence Pcnrcc, 'Ketchum. Ida.

TRACTOR repalclii;;. comprciiloii 
lliK , I,park Iliiiiiii;. valve scni- 
. niiRj lu.siiillfil. Bearing woik. 
l>f:l motor iccondltlonlng at 
• fii" richt ni \niir much. Ph. 
J Ciro. Woncl;, 752 Main N.

5 RM houie on lot 00x125, Sleep
ing poicli, furuBce, double garage, 
very choice location for $3150. 
Phone 153-W. H. C, Gettert.

FORSALi!:- UmK^Good-iOcetloiir 
6 rooms and bntli. Small house on 

—tTR:~of-lot,"{lnnri-CTr:>Krr-Steam- 
hc,it. Brautlliil laivii. Price J3600, 
swim invcMiiioiit'Co.

POR SALE; 5 A. close In, 4-room 
house. Clilrkon house, Cl.slern. 
Gravel street. Prlcc $2200. Cash 
down Sl.OOU.CO. Swim Investment 
Co.

FOR SALi;: 1-ioom house. 1 A. In
side clly on pavement. New dou
ble curat:'-. Krull trec.s. Tills n 
good buy a; $2300.00. Swljn In- 
ve.ilmrni Co.

FOR SALi:: 5 A., 'i mile Of city,.5 
room plastered house. Garage. 
Barn, Chicken hou.se. Other out- 
bulldlncs. Oceu well. ThU Is an 
excelleni buy. Pr'ce $2800.00. Swim 
Invc.'-.lment Co.

FIRST year from Blue Tag seed po- 
tator.v I.lnyd C. Davis. Murtaugh. 
Ph. CB-J5.

I acre Irarl, 4 mi. house $1500, 
terms.

S im, hoii'p, north part, J2100. 
terms.

J, E, ROBERTS, Ph. 56*

10-A CIXDSE In. good land. 5R 
house. A real buy $3750,00.

120-A. Fine stock proposition 
$40.00 per A.

OR 1?ousc, fine location to trade 
for small house.

What hiive you lo trade for etore 
In Buhl or Eden..

P. H. Franklin. lO l'j Shoshone W.

■ Good 4 room house, modem 
except heat, with slecpluR porch 
4: garage on payi''  ̂ street. $1600, 
with Immediate iwssesslon.

1 acre trad, 6 room ijiodem 
home with furnace, cement base
ment, double gnraRe, lawn i i  
shrubbery. $3760. Good terms and 
poaieaslon.
. .8 acrea .wlth new 4 room house 
only $2250.

10 acres with 5 roam house, 
cow btm , d«ep well, garage. 
13000. Good terms, jiossesslon.

BEAUCHAMP A; ADAMb , 
135 Bhoahono South Phone 301

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINfiS

LARpE steel furnace in first cln,'8 
cond. Complete wltli reglstet 
Write bo* 17, ilmee-News,

m o v in g

WARDERG BROS. PHONE 346.

6 FT. Frigldalre, A-1 cond, 2 yrs, 
old. Priced reasonable. Wrile box 
18, Tlmea-Newa.

Ornamental Iron
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK, PH. 

712-J. WtJrk guaranteed. Price# 
reasonable.

$7.50 to $10 allowed for your ole 
mattreu on new Inncnsprlnc mat 
tresa. Moon’s, Phone ft.

Painting and Decor(^ing

PAPERHANGINO. P A I N T I N Q, 
Kalaomlnlng. Workmanship abso
lutely guaranteed. Lea Burka. Ph. 
1420-J,'

WM. O. HARnOUtt 
Painting, paper hanging, showing 

complete line, foreign and domea- 
tlc decorations. A>1 Ref. Estlnintea 
free. Phone 048fl-J3.

BAVE 35% on atewart-Wamrr Re- 
trlgeratoni. la months to pay. No 
carrying ehargea. Phone 5 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

Photographers

MOURTBON STUDIO. WEDDING 
pictures in the home, Views. Visit 
my aludlo, 'save money. 603 3rd

plumbing and Heating
FOR HEATING AND PLUMDINQ 

call Fred Abbott, Plj, 05,

Radio Repairing
OALL POWKLL AT DE'l’WEIl-ER’a,

ALL MAKEU.UADIOB USPAIREO 
and serviced Factory Radio ttenr- 
loe, Phune 264. 126 2nd North

OBRTVieU RADIO i}l£ftVIO& 
O&ll Robert Oaaklll, TO or 1IQ9.

Junk
We PAY MARKET PRICES FOR 

your braas.' copper, lead, aluinl- 
iium. Twin P«1U Junk, 330 Main 
Ave, a.

Used Furniture
>A8H PAID FOB USED FURNI- 
lun, We trade, buy or teU 
Moon’a. Phone 8.

PRICED tor quick sale. Hlnner wrw- 
Ing machine, radio, glas-. Jius, i-ic, 
Phofie 1471,

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to |1JM per square yard. Aiao 
100 0x19 felt bnso rugs |1.S9 to 
I6J8, Tlieae arc drop pattenu. 
Moon'a Sprhig Halo. Piione 8,

BAVE 10 to 25% on Refrlgrratora. 
Dexter Washtra, Stewart Warner 
Radios, Bleclromaster Rangea and 
Water Heatern in Moon's Spring 
Bale, Phono 8.

UVINO rooni niiltea its low a.s $47.50. 
Oomplet«'atock i>r Davcnos, bed
room luttes, dining room suites. 
Also big aaaortnienl Axmlnster, 
Wilton ruga at prices ynti ran af
ford. Moon'a Spring Ua)e. Phone 5,

PETS

PURE bred Cooker Bpanlel. puiu. 
"ia»nab1e..l()a 4Ui Avo E,

DOOa POR BAUt-Olferlng c 
hunting dogi. «u ages,
tnaned. Buy, m ii and exoh-----
Phone M. Puroht KenneU, Oood- 
mg. Idkbo. ,

FOR R E N T i^ lK

I A im  IMPLEMENTS

1 ■!. D, Dnin used mower, C. W.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

COLORED fryris, fh . 04S1-JI,

PA.STUIIE-Tlic Mory Alice Park, CREAM. Ph, 131Q-J after #'p. m.

TRAILETR houses. Gem Trailer Co.

1 U6K0 iz O. (loiibln bar bed 
nnil bc.-in ciiUlvaU'r. 1 J. U. dou
ble bar Ijeot, nnd hem cultivator. 
C. W. M. Co.

1 YEARLING Guerti-'.i.'y bull, cll(tl- 
ble to register. $3i. 3 ml No. E 
Klmb. Harry SpartiO.

Hill, Haascn, Kt. 1.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Cciiipaiiy.

USED pifttifi, rcb\illl, in first cliis.t 
cnnd. Only $40.50. Write box 24 
nmcs-New.-i.

THACK type fiardcu tractor, nearly 
new. i’lili derrick c;iblc anti pul
ley:,, ;■ (111 i)aili l)or:e mowcrs. New 
I(ic:; h:iv |„:ulcr, ’34 V8 Ford 2- 
d(Ku sniilebaker 4 door 
TTrian.--?\li-rinir(i;;,'iln iiflccsrTiTetar 
licadKatcs of all .sues. Eldred 
Tl';i0t(jfX(i."l3O'2rul AvcT S.'----

•SLI-:!) AND FEED

TROU r l)ur,liic.s::. Miiry Alice Pk,

3-IiM. mod. hou:-(' lor rent or tale. 
To be moved If bouRht. 205 3rd 
Ave, W. Ph. 1G27 or ^52

RUSSETr seed potatoes, 1st ,vr. from 
cerllflcalioii, 1 ml. No. Wn.shlng- 
ton sciiool, ml. ]C.. R. G. Davies!

FOR SALE: A-'hton seed potatoes. 
C. L. A.shley. T, F. Tourist park, 
Cabin iO.~

00 sacks RiLsset •■̂eed potatoes. First 
yeni- from certification. I, 
Amos, 4 ml north Curry, 
0294-J2.

SEED potatoes. 2nd yr. out, 3i 
^hundred. Rudolph Marten, 2 
N,, \z W. 5 PLs. or Pal.ice Sand 
gr.-ivei cellar.

WE have certified and tmcertlfled 
seed beans, U, of 1. No. Bl, 123 f i 
50. Murtaugh Seed & Supply Co. 
Murtaugh, Ida,

FOR SALE: Certified 123.1 and' 50s 
Northerns: also fp-< Red Kid
neys to contract, Kinney Whole- 
aale Co. Phone 63.

FOR-flALB; Cliolce Imuii - picked 
northern beans. 8l'.s, i23's and 
Rex Mexicans. Twin Falla Feed 
and lee Co, Ph, lOl.

SEED spuds, SI. Anthony dryland 
Rasaeta. Also few bag.i certified 
Nebr. BlKi Triumphs, Ph. Klmb, 
88-R2.

20 SACKS extra cliolcc Uu.s-vots, 1st 
year after cftllfled at ii bar«aln 
or lot out oil slinreii. Orowji cast 
Of Harelton, can U; srt-u in Jolin 
Balech, 8r., cellar, 's ml. Bo, Kim' 
berly.

CKRITFIED hnud picked U, of I, 
81 seed beans $2.00 per bau nr will 
trade for common 00- Ix-iins for 
40c i>cr bag entra, lilqiiiri' Mur- 

tauRii Seed nud Hiipply t:o. Mur- 
laugli, Idaho,

, ;ecaiid calf. 
II If taken .'oon, 
; ml. So, Klm-

GUN3 of all kind^ higRBge, musi
cal Instrument.̂ . Reasonable. 248’ 
Mnln i5o.

OXY-ACETYLENE iTnd electric 
ildiUK.'All ^ork guaranteed.
renncl*. ^

IRRIG atioTj dam canvixs! A?1 
widtli-i. We sew free. Krengel'B 
Hardware.

I'Olt SALE OU RENT

HANSEN

Ijtawah Club—Members ot 
atawah club lic.ird a hcaltli 
iro by M1.V. Rr-ljcr of Twin Fnlh 

lieallh unit nt tlielr meeting Tu?s- 
I:iv al Ihc homi- of Mrj, M. A/ Rob- 
iisou. Mrs. Nyblati lntro<liiced the 
.pcaker. Tlic inu'Icnl program waf 
given by MLss Nelda ’nioms. Mas. 
tors Bobby Sutnilller and Paul Bo.

of Kimberlv, with their band 
leTwlor. nert Clirl/.ilnn!,on nt the pi- 

Warren Robinson played n 
tnmipci solo. Mr.s....Walter Coiner 
had rhnrRe of the nrranKcmeiit.';
' 0 i-lub eleclcd Mr.s, CIcUs Klulz 

delegate to the Mate convention. 
Mr:.. Virgil Wll.son assisted lier moth- 

Mrs, Robinson, aa hastcsses.
.Mother Stricken — Mrs.\lllcj 

Wecch WO.S called to Salt Lake Cliy 
Tuesday to be with her mother who 
Ls critically 111.

Visit In California—Virgil Ball re
turned Tuesday from Cnlirornla, 
where he had been .spending a month 
with his ffttiier and brotiier, Ver
non Ball, a member of the U, B

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE*— 
MISCELLANEOUS

I .  l ‘i  mi. No. of S p
-. Phone O403-R3; '

DAM_cnnv[vs.Ji:nyy..'.33c_Dcr..i’nrd,__ 
Rcpalra for Chanlplon 6: Iron 
Age spud planters at a reduction

Utah Vole .Seen 

For LaFolIette
MADieON, Wl,^, May 14 '/P>— 

Sheldon Brewster of Salt Lake City, 
member ol the Utah state leglsla- 
ire, said after a visit, today with 
ovemor I.aFollettc that the new 

National ProRres-stve Party ot Am
erica may get on the Utah ballot In 
the fall elections.

Rep. Brewster said Progressives, 
in Utah liave been affiliated with 
the Democratic party and Uiat they ' 

are taking step-s to break away. 
Inauguration of the direct primary, 
ho said, would give tlie progressives 

opportunity this fall to have their 
n candldAtes on the ballot.

NOTIOF. TO CREDITORS
Estate of DENNIS A, DUNAHEE, 

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by Uie im- 

derslgned, Administratrix of Uie 
estate of Dennis A. Dunahee, de
ceased, lo tlie creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceaaedj lo .cxlilblt them with 
tlie'necessary voucliera, witiiln six 
montha after the first publication 
of thla notice to the aald Adminis
tratrix, at the office of C. A. Bailey, 
Attorney, Fldcllly National Bank 
BulldUig, Twin Palls, Twin Palls 
County, Sfa\e of Idaho, this being 
the place fixed for the transaction 
of the buslneia of said estate.

Dated April 23rd, 1038.
ALICE V. DUNAHEE.

Admlnlstrutrlx. 
Pub. News Apiil 24-Mny 1.8.18,1038

The Cost of

DEAFNESS
If you believe that you don't 

need to do anything about your 
hcaring "yet"—make this test. 
After a scientific fitting of the 
new SONOTONE Andlcle. com
pare your heulog "with and 
without"—get'the Judgment of 
friends, family or physician. 
Make jure whether you do or 
don't need an Audlele now.

It's the one way to uve  your- 
lelf regrets — precious. 
years which ^ u  migllt have en
joyed more fully iritb better 
hearing. Don't risk w&itlng un
til ‘'drlven\to despermUon'' or 
until years of deafnees make a 
solution to your problem - twiee 
as difficult aa nov;

An analysis ot yoitf problem 
and a scientific Audlonope fit- 
tlng-Jnvolves no obllfatlon. Of
fice consultation Thursday and 
Saturday only or write for home 
consultation. ___

SONOTONE BOISB 
COMPANY

NAOMI R. MABTIN 
P. O. B«x 59 Twin Falls, IdiAo

CtBAN UP SPECIAL 
Bliss Triumph certified Blua Tag 

aeed'potatoes.
UTAH BLUE TAG »1.50 CWT. 

NEBRASKA BLUE TAG 11.73 CWT, 
Globa Seed and Feed Co,

POR SALE—Great Norlltern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uiicerU- 
fled of the following strains;

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. 60 
U, of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer. Kim
berly, Haialltin, Milner.

Bean Growers’ Warehouse Corp.
430 8 ’ioahone Weat Twin Falls

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok- 
InR meata. Phone as. independeni 
Packing Plant.

GOOD aervk* at*tion lOMM«n -wl(h

' rO R OOMPOBTI 
Full-'tength Bcreena will provide 
more oomort for the apioimt ipenl 
than arUdt bought.ror the 
home durtei the oomlM toMot Mfi- 
son-to say nothlnf o f M fiiyl Aal 
ua to measure-up your optnlngs. 
I.(iam lio^ reaaoiubly full-I«n|tb 
screen comfort can b« oWAtnadt

TWINJF'ALLS 
LUMBER C O .,

" '^v.

p l a n T p u r

p ^ l H C
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Twin Falls Man P leads 

Guilty in Police 
Court

PlrntllnB guilty to tllsclinrBliiK 
fircnnii.'t In n caroI<‘s.s iiianDci' wtih- 

. In tlie clly Itiull.'; Ijpfore Munlcij)nl
-- Sliaiif J. <J. I’uiiiiiliri'i. Stnrrrt— IT

. .Morrison of Twin Fnlln was llnctt 
.„S25 Balurdny.

Morrison wru (irrested by police 
olllccrs Saturclny after Invesllgn- 

* — tlon im o m ystcrimis Pliootint; 
early Friday morning, when n bullet 
c'la.ilicct llirbiigli llic sciccii nnci 
Kliixs Dll (lie front-door of llic Tom 
Hobcri-s liomc nt l « l  Aildlson east. 
The bullet bored througli the plas
ter on llic wall ncro.'is Uie room 
and lell between the piirlllltm.

Morrl-.on had been trjlnc to gel 
hU auUnobllo oul of the ditch 
where it was stalled nenr the Rob- 
crLs home. The police rejwrt al
leged Hint Morrison later got Into 

. an riutoinobllc driven by William 
• Muinpower nnd pkltcd up n 22-20 
i-cvolver belongln? to Mumpower 
nnd Ilred Uircc sliata in rapid suc- 
cer.ilon.

Tho bullet cau.slng the diimagc 
hll a tree (vnd then crushed Into 
the house. Mumpowcr told pollcc 
that he had stepped out of Hie

___ rnr nt thr ttmi- the__shDtfi_WCIE.
Ilrcd. Policc are holding the .3̂ -20 
caliber revolver at hfndqiiarler.s.

W iU le  W UUs
By ROBERT qUILLEN

Burley Host at 

Firemen’s Meet
BURLEV. May 14 ~  Southern 

Idaho Firemen wUl convene hero 
Sunday, May 15. for tlie
convention of the Southern Idaho 
Flr«mcn's asaociatlon. About one 
hundred twenly-flvc visitors arc cx- 
pieeted here for the occasion. A 
business rnteUns «nd % progi&m «U\ 
be held In the dUtrlct court room 
at 10:30 o’clojk Sunday morning 
v lth President Maurlc« Jamison ol 
Wendell presiding, A banquet will 
be Blven at 1 o'clock for the men 
and women In the I.O-O.F. hall and 
wUI bo Bitvei by the Rcbeksh lodge

“ —members;'-'...................... ...............
Women also will be entertained In 

th,e I.O.O.F. hall during tlic buslnew 
Msalon with local firemen's wlve.̂  as 
hoetesses.

— Field-Work-Opeu- 
; ■ To War Yetcraiis

Any veterans of the World war 
who are desirous of obtaining em
ployment In the beet fields In Uic 
vicinity, during ' the seasonal ru-ih 
RTB urged to contact the American 

, liegion employment committee, ac
cording to announcement made 
Boturday by John Doy, Legion em- 

, ploymcnt chairman.
"We caij place many of the vet- 

. erans In agricultural labor at this

"I nirnn to skin my knrr
Ii3<) when I (ell doirn. but I hnci 

io do Knmethlnr to make Mamma 
(orgrt that btutcd lamp."

PALLS 
UGlllVE

McNeil Island Parole Vio
lator. Tells Story to 

-Local Police—

c i i y i L i  Fi;ŝ couRe
Twin Falls Committee to 

Greet''Visitor from 
New York

A fdimal welcome will be 
tended to Paul R. RlUcr. goodwill 
courier to the slate of Idaho from

]03;i World’s Fair Pre.sldent Grover 
Wh.ilrii when he arrives In T^sln 
Fall.'; Monday morning,

F. O. Tliompsoij, Chamber of 
Cninmerco (wretAry appointed Me! 
Oolllnn chnlrinnn of the wricom- 
ill :̂ cominlttce which will greet the 
"Coiirlor." ArrntiRcmcnts call for 
police escort t<i meet Ritter at tl 
city lljiilt.i and bring him ccrcmon- 
iotisly Into the.city,

A banciuct at Wray'a cafe will lie 
lieltl at noon nnd Mayoi Lein A. 
Clianln will sign nn honoiary 
icroll. Oovcrnor Barzllla A, Clark 
.ilKii'Hl the honorary scroll 
wofk and received a gold key and 
nihii;iture trylon 2nd pctl-.sprTeie, 
synibnls of Uic 1030 fair. Mnyo: 
of lc':it!liiK cities In Idaho will n 
fix ihnr signatures on the scroll.

Awards Approved 

For Boy S(‘oiits
Advaiiecni'-nt appllcnlions from 12 

Boy Scout.s In Ihe Twin Fnlh OIk- 
trlcl. It in the 'Wttildokn district 
and three In the Klmberly-Hansen- 
MurtnuRh dl.strlrt we^e received nt 
Boy ^ u t  hcad(|unrtera in I'wln 
Fnllvoaturfiay. according to Amby 
Frg^rlck. woul oxoohUvc.

SeekhiR jirnnd clar.H badges from 
troop 50 in 'I'wln Falls nre Wayjie 
Orchard, flcn Hughc.i. Cecil Poiil- 
ton, Rrx brill nnd Orcn Hyde. W. 
K. Potl.'/is tho scoiitmast*r. Robert 

t. troop 60, whose KCOuUnaster

bndgo for camping and Billy Baat- 

froitrfhe same troop made ap> 

pllratlonn for merit badgea In farm 

home and Ilrit aid to animals. J . O. 
Coltiert Is scoutmaster of troop 01, 
anil W. K. Nixon signed as cx- 
mnlncr.

In (he Minidoka district. Olcnn 
nildcrback, troop 51, And Nell Dorup, 
Max Peterson, Ross Corle.w, Wllford

troop 71. with Chnuncy Abbott ... 
r.coutmasler, and John Day. Lone 
Scout, h1;io seek the sccond -class
adviuiccincJiL .......................

i:ciif arlff, troop 01, nnd Wal
lace SltliliTS, troop CD, made appli
cation for fir.it class awards and 
I.r.'lle Jonc.i, troop 61. sought n merit

It Ls estimated that nlthouRh 
tralflc ilrcrease.? by 'J5 per cent nfler 
(lark, fatal ftccldents- Incrensc halt 
as much again.

JIAI.I) SPOT USED
TO PROMOTE SPEECH

SHANGHAI (/P)—By painting 
rWnK ;;un on his snlny, bald head, 
a Chlne.'ic merchant at 60001100- Is 
pritlng bow for bow from Japanese 
wnUit^T' according to reports, ap- 
pê 'irliiK In Shanghai's vernacular 
papers

'I'lie merchant explains to 
tries he Is using hLi head as a Jap- 
anerc Hag In an effort to promote 
Slnn-Japanesc friendship.

Unable to iRnore their own flag, 
the .'entries are forced to return tho 
man's bows.

-Poticrr-offlcrrs-Satipday—rcrlflrct 
a prisoner's word that ..he was 
"wantert" and were holding him in 
Twin Fnlls city Jail for federal au
thorities on ft parole >• violation 
charge. Tlio prLwncr, Mlteliell Wy
lie. gave himself up al the police 
station Tliursday. •

Wylie was wanted by,McNeil Is 
land prison authorities as a condi
tional rclcftKC violator. Hc gave him
self up at the .station stating that 
he was "sick, cold, tired and hun
gry." fturt that he wovild as soon 
go back to tlic penitentiary as to 
Buffer and be hunted.

Loral officers wired- federal au
thorities that they were holding 
the man and received word that a 
wnrrant for hl,i arrest had been 
sent to tho United Stntc.i. jjiarshal 
at -Boise with Instnictlons -to ar
range ciLstody. Tliey will call for 
him early thl.i week.

time," staled Day. "They must be 
(wail^able nt any time, however, 
caiise ■'wTTcri growers come for la-' 
borers they need them Immediate
ly." Tlie employment nld Is not 
limited to veterans who belong to 
tlie American Legion but is open to 
any veteran. Day added.

CALIFORNIA HONORS NATURAL 

YOMMITE, Calif. I>D—Califor
nia this year Is obsep’Ing tho cen
tenary. of John Mulii naturalist 
and author, often referred to a.i tho 
"father of the national park .sys
tem."

Stay

®(G)3L
G e t  o u t  tho.si! H ir h l,  a i r y ,  
C O M F O R T . V H L E  c!othc.s. I t  
i.sn’ t  t o o  e a r ly  . . . b i i l ,  h a v e  
t h e m  .‘̂ i in u n c r iz o f l fir.'^L w i t h  
T r o y - N a t io n a l ’s  D r i - S h c e n  - 
p r o ^ s s !  D r i- .S lic o n  .'ild jis  l l i a t

TE^Y-

w a r m  w e a lh o r  w ilt .

NATIONAL
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

66 PHONE 788

Harris. Delbirt Penton and J l i ^ a  

,Topne, all of troop 64. asked ad

vancement ranWngB.to Bccond' class.

Merit badge oppllcatlonB ' made 
were: Dale Stoller, troop 50. In safe
ty. first, aid and first aid to anl- 
maU: David Roberts, troop M, In 
farm mechanics, gardening, automo- 
blllng: Vernon Mlcliaels. troop M, 
In camping, pioneering, civics, safe

ty. and pathflndJng; Thomas Dsr- 

ley, troop 80. In macJiiiiery, carpen

try. blacksmlthlhg, woodwork - and 

handicraft.
Scouttnastera are Uoop 50. K, C, 

Merttll: troop 61, W, D. Boyd.ston; 
troop M. La Verne Hughes; nnd troop 
54. Clifford stocking. George G, 
Roeoberry was the examiner.

Three youths from Irfurtaugh troop

101 - asked'
rank. They ireie Dortn Btonwm, . 

Jame* Day,-an(J J . - 1 . - I * e . I
Stanger was chairman-of-the coul 
of honor and Kcadeall Dayley 1
scoutmaster.

A SUCCESSFUL EVENT

DAY
White Cotton

c o a t in g s

CQNTINUIS
through

MONDAY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
proved this event-highly popular to 
economy-minded buyers. The values, 
at these prices, continue on sale Mon- 
dayl

Pure SUk 
H O S IE R Y

R e g u la r  v a lu e s  o f  98 c  
t h e  y a r d .  F u l l  64”  
w id e , w a f f le  a n d  n o v -  
o it y  \v e a v e s. N o w —

^  y a r d s  f o r  ..................

Women's Satin 
SLIPS.

H o lly w o o d  f r o n t s ,  la c e  

t r im s ,  t a i lo r e d  m o d e ls  ^  '

in  w h ite  o r  b lu s h .

S iz e s  32 t o  a S . " i J o w  I

o n ly ,  o a ch  ...r................

- F u l l  f a s h io n e d ,  s e r v ic e  
o r  c h i f f o n  w e ig h t  in  
p .a y s u m m e r  sh a d e s . 
R e g u la r  C9c  q u a l it y .  
N o w —

2  P a i r s ............................

One Group Misses' 
SWIM SUITS

A l l  wooKJn gay vivid L  ^ 

color.H./’̂ e  and t^vo I  

- piccfi effccts. Size8.26-^-^— -|- 

to 3 6 . All priced a t ....

WITH

ANY

MEN’S
SUIT

You Receive Another Pair of

PANTS T  *7 '
Or Cholcc or Any ^  \

HAT. I*i-k
In Our Dig Stock •

V a n  i k i g e l e n s

. to star'

THE THREE W0ULD8 
By EUa V- 'Vhll«

Mavbo it's a touch of iprlng 
■fovcr; but In the DeilLIDrftWW 
Anthology; a lltUe bobk of 
worth-while ,^ m s . compiled 
by Colonel Theodore. Roose
velt and his sister. Mrs. Long- 
worth, there'Is a little verso 
which seemed somehow ap
plicable to many of 

Tho restraints and necessi
ties of civilization are probab
ly wholesome In tho main, but 
certainly, they are sometimes 
Irking. It  la all very well for 
the "do-lt-now" flteaclimenta 
to hold forth on what they 
call the }oy of work. As a 
matter of fact. I  doubt that 
many folks ever experience 
true Joy In any form of labor.
Tho school boy drags reluct- -/
ant feet to school. Every icrlb- 
bier l_bfti:c.)?n(fW)-!ba-'«-t<?-laslL

vaci^lon days ib come around. 
•The factory whistle Is seldom 
music to the worker's ears.

All of which means that wo 
habltuaUy resent our Inabili
ty to do os we please, go as. 
we please, work only when we 
feel like it. We kick at Ijelng 
o rd e re d  a n d  regimented. 
Which brings us back to the 
little verse again. Hero It Is:

‘•I would I  were b«i\«ath %  ̂
tree..,

A-slceplng In the shade,
Wtlh all the bills I ’ve got to 

pay paid,

I  would I  were beside the sea .. 
Or Balling In a boat 

• With airtho thtngB t*7D-Botta- 
' write wrote I 

I  would I  were on yonder hill 
A basking In the sun 

With all the things I've got to 
.do Donel"

Next Sunday Mrs. White 
of the While Mortoary, 
Ine.,' will comment on 
IIONOE. ..........................
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